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Two named to PHS Hall of Fame

High today, 68 
Low, 50s
For weather details, see 
Page 2.

Judge declares mistrial in 
soccer Assault

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
judge declared a mistrial 
after juiurK deadlocked in the 
case t)f a 20-year-old s(Koer 
player who allegedly hit an 
opponent in the tcvth after 
Ix̂ 'ing hit on the head during 
a DcHX'mbc'r st>cci'r game.

Oscar Peralta, 20, a 
Mexican living in the border 

s facing a
misdemeamtr assault charge 
for the Dec. 11 incident dur
ing a soccer match at Meyer 
Field near Klein against play
er Keith Martin.

A six-pc'rson jury deliberat
ed over six hours Friday but 
w'as unable to mach a verdict, 
forcing the judge to declari' 
the mistrial, tne Houston 
Chrt>nicle reported in 
Saturday's editions.

Peralta was arrested in 
March at his Mission high 
schtH)l after his Rio Cirande 
Valley team had traveled 
about .'̂ 70 miles northeast to 
Houston to play the West 
University stKcer club. The 
siK'cer league was for those' 
19 and Under.

Prosecutors: Court transcript 
errors too minor to warrant 
new Routier trial

DALLAS (AP) — Problems 
with a courj transcript are Um> 
minor to warrant a new trial 
for Darlie Routier, the 
Rowlett homemaker death 
n>w for fatally stabbing one 
of her two sr̂ ns in 19%, pn>s- 
ecutors say.

Pn>secutors also said a 
claim held by Routier's 
defense lawyers — that a 
record t)f an important pri'tri- 
al hearing is missing fmm the 
transcript — is irrelevant to 
her appeal. The Dallas 
Morning News reported 
Saturday.

• Orville Heiskell, 84, man
ager of H & J Machine Shop.
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By RAMONA HITE 
For The News

Two Pampa High School graduates 
will be named to the PHS Hall of Fame 
during an induction ceremony at 9:50 
a.m. Friday, May 5, at the Pampa High 
SchtH)l Auditorium.

Senator David Cain, PHS Class of 1966, 
and C. E. "Doc" Cornutt, PHS Class t)f 
1%7, have bevn named as two outstand
ing PHS alumni who have contributed 
significantly to the Ix'tterment of Fexas 
and its citizens.

The announcement of the selection 
was made by Dawson Orr, 
Superintendent of the Pampa 
Independent SchiH)! District, and John 
Kendall, principal of Pampa High 
SchtH)l.

David Cain
A native of Pampa, David Harvey Cain 

was bt)rn Nov. 13, 1947. He is the son of 
rc'tin'd 223rd District Court Judge Don 
Cain Sr. and Betty Anne Culberson Cain,

Sen. David Cain

and the grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Culberson of Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs, F,. M. Cain of Dallas. He has two

C.E. “Doc” Cornutt

brothers, Don and Randy, and a sister. 
Dale Husen.

Cain calls his tather "one of my prime

(Spaclal photo)
M. W. Home, DVM, and Brian Gordzelik, DVM, above, of the Gray County Veterinary Clinic, 1329 
S. Hobart wiii be participating in the rabies vaccination drive on Friday, Saturday and Monday. 
May 5,6  and 8. Easiey Animal Hospital, N. Loop 171 & Hwy. 70, and Royse Animal Hospital, 1939
N. Hobart will also be participating in the vaccination effort.

Rabies clinics begin May 5
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Pjmpa's annual rabies vaccine clinic htr local 
pc'ts begins May 5-8 at all thixv Itxal veterinary 
clinics.

Officials am urging all ^x'l owners tt> have their 
animals vaccinated as a'ported rabies cases am 
increasing acritss the Panhandle.

Pampa Animal Control supervisiir Sandy Burns 
said she a'cently attended a contea'nce where she 
learned case's of rabies in wild animals in the Fexas 
Panhandle am on the incmase'.

Burns emphasized the lu't'd fi>r all domestic ani-

mals t<> bi' vaccinated for rabies because* of the 
large influx t>f wile! animals which come into the 
populate'd aa*as scamnging for food. She said 
some of these animals am likely to be* carrying 
rabies.

" Fhe only pn>te'Ction pet owners anel local resi
dents have is to vaccinate their »>w n animals," she 
said.

Wild animals often ci>me into eontact with the 
domestic animals when they come into town, she 
said, and can easily infe'ct the dotnestic animals, or 
worse', an innocent child.

Burns said she- would like te' se*e all animals vac- 
(St'e RABIES, Page 2)

Pricey porker
Local pig earns $10K at stock show
By DAVE BOWSER 
Staff Writer

Blake Nusst'r said hi* misse's Berky. Mis daddy said they'll j;i’t 
another oiu*.

Fen-year-old Blake Nussi'r, ,i fourth grader at White IXx'r, 
had the champitm Berkshire* at the Heuiston Livestock Show 
this ve'ar.

"if wasn't m\ tirst year at Houston," the veuinger Nusser 
said, "but it was my first vc'ar to show them."
' Blake aiul his Dad, tirav C eeunty F'xtension Agent Danny 

Nusser, picked the Berkshire* barreew euit e>t a litter last 
Ne>vembe*r at O.L. and Shirley Fucker's place de»wn at Lete>rs. 

"I went de)w n them when he waS jiist^beern," Blake said. 
They left the piglet them until he was v\eaned, then te>e)k him 

te) their he>me e)utside e>f White FXvr whem Blake fed and 
raise'd him, sheiw ing him threeugh ama livesteeck slieews.

" Fheir tun," Blake said e>t sheewing sw ine*. " Fhev'm e*asy te> 
ve eerk v\ ith."

Blake* nameel the barreew Be*rk\ and spent the* next feeur 
(Se*e* PIG, Page 2)
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(Special photo)

White Deer student Blake Nusser holds the championship 
banner while his champion barrow gets a well-deserved 
snack at the Houston Livestock Show earlier this year.
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seuirce*s and a wealth e>t inteermatiem" teir 
his e]ue*stie>ns in the l.i'gislatum. "Fie

i;ive*s geeenl advice," he said. Anti fmm 
tis meither, a fetrmer scheH>l te*acher, Cain 

said, "I leariH*d the value t)f a ginxl t*du- 
cation."

Cain attended grade schtHtI 'at Sam 
Houstitn and later ̂ Stephen F. Austin 
F'lementary His junior high years wem 
s^x'nt at tlx* tormi'r Rolx*rt F . I a v , kixiwn 
today as Pampa Middle SchiHil. He 
played l>t>th t«>otball and basketball in 
junior high. In the nintli grade, lx* was 
elected mayor by the student Ixxiv.

Cain was an active memlx'r t>f the First 
Methodist C hurch and playcxl in the bt'll 
choir. He mceivtxl the Gtxi and Country 
Award in sct»uting and earned the rank 
ol FagU* Scout.

He was active in many amas at Pampa 
High SihiHil in addition to maintaining 
high academic standards and eiirning a 
membership in the National Htinor 
Stxiety.

(Sev HALL OF FAME, Page 2)

Name: Cruz Jasso. 
Occupation/activities: Hair stylist.

Birth date and place: CXt. 27, 1958, 
LiibbiX'k.

Family: Husband, Sammy, three
daughters, Samantha, l6, I velvn, 14, and 
Stephanie, 10.

My personal hero: My mother.
The best advice I ever got was: Work 

hard for w’hat v(xi strive for whether it's 
easy *>r hard.

People who knew me in high school: 
Fhought I was quite and shy.

The best word or words to describe 
me: ITiendly, nice to talk to.

People will remember me as being: 
I ciencily, nice to talk U>.

The four guests at my fantasy dinner 
party would be: Jesus, my mother, and 
my grandpaa*nts.

My hobbies are: Doing things with my 
family.

My favorite sports team is: Dallas 
Cowboys.

My favorite possession is: Mv moth
er's ring. I i>nly wear it on Mt)ther's Day.

The biggest honor I've ever received 
is: Making the A-B honor roll at si lxu>l

My favorite performer is: Doris Day.
My trademark cliche or expression is: 

"Cirita" — Spanish tor lx>ld on or wait.
My worst habit is: C Ix'cking to maki* 

su rx* everything is turix'd ott in tlx* housi'.
The last good movie I saw was: "Sixth 

Sc'iisc*."
I stay home to watch: Rixk

Hudst)n/IX>ris Dav movies
I drive a: Chew Falxx*.
Someday I want to drive a: 196(ls 

Mustang convertible.
My favorite junk food is: Hamburgers.
My favorite beverage: Dr. Peppi'r.
My favorite restaurant is: Bx*nnigan's.
My favorite pet: IX>gs and cats an* 

cute.
My favorite meal is: Mexican Kmk1:

tacos, I'lx hiladas, riie and lx*ans.
I'm happiest when: Filings are going 

all right.
I'm tired of; Bad news all tlx* time <'o 

IV.
My biggest fear is: I using my childn*n
The electrical device I couldn't live 

without is: C urling irons
The biggest waste of time is: Not 

doiii)* anvtning
If I won the lottery, the most extrava

gant thing I would do is: Buv a mansion 
with .» swimming prHil and th.it Mustang 
convertible. i?

If I had three wishes they would be: 
Makt* it a better w»>rld stop wars; pn*- 
vent starvation throughout tlx* world; 
stop abuM* among tamilii's, anx>ng one 
afiotlx'r

If I could change one thing about 
Pampa, it would be: Have mon* jobs 
when* evx'rvone ccxild work.

R e t a i l  C o m m i t t e e  M e e t i n g  -  W e d n e s d a y , M a y  3 ,2 0 0 0
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

No «crviccs hw Monday were reported to the 
Pmn/tn Nnt>s by pn.*sH time Saturday.

Obituaries
Orville Heiskcll, H4, died Saturday, April 29. 

Services are pendin); with Carmichael - Whatley 
Funeral Dia'Ctors.

Mr. Heiskell was bom April 10,1916 in Pampa. 
He was a lifetime resident, graduating from 
Pampa High Schcx>l in 1934. He married 
Eli/aWth Earn im April 9,1940 in Pampa.

He wt>rkecl for his family business, Heiskell 
Drilling Company and managed its subsidiary H 
& j  Machine Shop, retiring in 1956. He had also 
worked for Cabot Corporation, IRI International 
C\>rp., and Lee-Tex Inc., fnim 1968 to 1975. He 
was a member of Highland Baptist Church 
where he served as a deaain and past Sunday 
SchiHil superintendent. He was a Boy Sa>ut tnxip 
leader. He was preceded in death by a .son, Larry 
Orville Heiskell, on Dec. 19,1999.

Survivtirs include his wife, Elizabeth of the 
home; one daughter, Vicki Ruth Heiskell of 
Pampa; one son, Teddy Lynn Heiskell of Pampa; 
one brother, Grover Lev Heiskell Sr. of Sun City, 
Ariy..; six grandchildren and six great-grandchil- 
dmn.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7‘a.m. Saturday.

Friday, April 28
Pfenny June Summers, 19,1601 Somerville, Apt. 

501, was arrested for DWI.
Nivlia Rtxlriguey, 21, 727 Malone, was arrest-

ed for speeding and failure to appear.
Michael Arxlrew Chaney, 26,1129 Seneca Lane,

was arrested for disorderly conduct, criminal 
mischief and public intoxication.

A violation of a protective order was reported.
A simple assault was reported in the 800 block 

of N. Dwight.
Possession of drug paraphernalia was reported 

at the intersection of Harvester and Charles.

Accidents
The Pampa Police reported the following acci

dents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.

Ambulance
Rural/Metn) a*[X)rted the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour periiKl ending at 7 a.m. tixlay.
Thursday, April 27

7:33 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 7(X) 
bl(x:k t>f Di'ane Drive. No patient was tran.spt)rt- 
ed.

3:33 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit resptmded to the 
.5(X) blixrk i>f Montague. No patient was trans
ported.

3:55 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Panhandle Medical Regional Center and trans
port'd one patient to Veterans Administration 
Medical Center in Amarillo.

Friday, April 28
3:04 a.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

H(K) bltx'k of West 25th Street and transported one 
patient to PRMC.

5:23 a.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to 
PRMC for a patient transport to the 8(K) bItKk of 
Wi*st 25th Street.

Saturday.
Thunday, April 27

8:43 a.m. — A 1986 Ford F-150 pickup driven 
by Billy Clyde Cox, 95, 733 Deane Drive, was 
traveling .south in the 700 bIcKk of Deane Drive 
when he struck a pedestrian, Charlotte Parker 
Lewis, 63, 428 Jupiter, as she was walking. No 
injuries were reported and no charges were filed.

4: p.m. — A 1992 Longlife Vehicle van, a United 
States Postal Service vehicle, driven by Michael 
Patrick Landsverk, 49, 303 N. Starkweather, was 
struck fmm behind as he was attempting to make 
a left turn at 400 N. Ballard. Driver of a 1990 
Cadillac Eldorado, Clayton Randel Britton, 17, 
1229 Darby, was dted for following too closely 
and failure to furnish valid insurance informa-
tion. Acœrding to the police report, Britton also
had a warrant for his arrest and was taken to jail.

Fires

Sheriff's Office
No arrests or incidents were reported by the 

Gray County Sheriff's Office by press time 
Saturday.

Pampa Fia* Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour periixl ending at 
7 a.m. Saturday.
Friday, April 28

3:5() p.m. — One unit and two firefighters 
a*sponaed to the reptirt of a gas smell in the 1400 
bl(Kk of North Dwight.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.............................................................. .911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
Energas.................................................. I -888-Energas
Fire.......................................................................... .911
Police (emergency)................................................ .911
Police (noi|-emergency)............................... 669-5700
SPS..........................................   1-800-750-2520
Water............
. f «■I I I • I I f » »• 1 i f  I 1,11« .1 i  i i  ' yA * f • v4 r

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Rabies
-cin.itcd to keep any child or 
adult fn)m having to take the 
paintui rabies shots if bitten by
an animal.

pet owners may be fined $74 for 
Having animals without vaccina
tions and an additional $74 if the 
pet dtH.*s not have tags.

Bums said the tags help the 
quick return of a lost animal as

"Nt) dtxrumented rabies cases 
have been reported in Pampa 
rc'cently, but the disease is all 
arouna us," said Bums.

The Department of Health 
office' in LubbiKk who maintain 
the statistical data on a county- 
by-county bri'akdown regarding 
re'ptirted rabies ca.ses did not 
return phone calls by press time.

Also, the fines for mil having 
fK'l vaccinations and pet tags has 
increased this past year. Local

well as notification if an animal
has been injured. She said animal 
control officers an; also able U) 
know if an animal has received 
vaccinations by the tags.

Rabies vaccinations will be 
available at veterinary offices at 
Ea.sley Animal Hospital, N. Ltx>p 
171 and Texas 70; Gray County 
Veterinary Clinic, 1329 S. Hobart; 
and Royse Animal Hospital, 1939 
N. Hobart.

LxKal veterinarians are offering 
the vaccinations at reduced

Wind feeding Arizona forest fire

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Hall of Fame
It was said that Cain needed a bus to shuttle 

him back and forth from junior varsity to varsity 
on the baskefoall court because he was needed in 
both places. Dubbed "Sugar Cain" by the' 
news media, he was named co-cai 
Harvesters his senior year.

He worked as a certified public acaxintant (CPA) 
widi Arthur Anderson A Q>. from 1971 to 1973.

While a student at ACU, Cormitt met his wifo of 
almost 30 years, Linda Sw; Core of San Anhmfo. 
They are the parents of three childrcty Sara, Chrit|
andShe% . 

In 1973,In 1973, Comutt began a 28-)rear assixiation 
fwith the Hunt family, serving in varioas capacities 
ivith t k p t  ÇoM^pijhMed. Fnnn 1973 fo 1983, 

^  Hunt's ival estate axn- 
Irie Development OirporaHon, where

in The Pajama Game during his senior year when he 
was also elected president of the choir.

In April 1966, Cain was named Youm Texas 
Leader of the Year by the state Optimist o^ahiza- 
tion. Along with basketball, choir and Kev Qub, 
Cain also found time to enter Interscnolastic 
speech and poetry competitions and have the lead 
in the drama Teahouse o f the August Moon.

After graduating frem Pampa High School in 
May 1966; Cain attended McMurty College in 
Abilene on a four-year baskefoall sdwlarship. In 
1970 when he received his degree in history m m  
McMurry, he was honored as their nominee for 
Rhodes Scholar. Cain earned a Doctor of

as executive vice-president.
Woodbine devekiped such wdl-known pnijocts

Jurisprudence degree from the University of Texas 
in 1973.

He was a practicing attorney for the Dallas law 
firm of Crowder, Mattox & Morris (1973-78) when 
he was elected to the Texas House of
Representatives in 1976 representing East Dallas, 
Lakewood and parts of Oak Lawn and South
Dallas.

Cain was reelected to the Texas Senate in 1994 
and elected to a second term in November 1996. 
Sen. Cain represents Senate District 1 in the Texas 
Senate. This is a 10-county district which stretches 
from inner-city Dallas to lyier, and from the 
Oklahoma border south to Ellis County.

During the 76th Legislature, Sen. Cain contin
ued to make children and educational opportuni
ties his priority. Most notable was his authorship 
of the teacher pay raise amendment. He also dis
tinguished himself by continuing his fight for tax 
cuts and tax reform and by voting against pro
posals that would have increased state taxes.

In past sessions. Sen. Cain has reduced the size 
of state government by eliminating 26 boards and 
commissions, and has also proposed the merger of 
the Public Utility Commission with the Railroad 
Commission.

Sen. Cain has been named to Texas Monthly 
magazine's list of "Ten Best Legislators." He was 
awarded the 1999 "Leadership for Kids Award" 
from the Coalition for North Texas Children, in 
addition to his numerous awards, the Mid-Sized 
School Association awarded him with the "Golden 
apple" award.

^ n . Cain lives in east Dallas with his wife Sally. 
He is a practicing attorney with the firm of 
Burleson, Pate & Gibson. He has two children, 
David, 18, and Jennifer, 16, and is an active mem
ber of the First United Methodist Church of Dallas.

Doc Comutt
C. E. "Doc" Comutt has a rich heritage in 

Pampa. His grandparents, C. P. "Doc" and Rachel 
Pursley and parents, Jim and Dona Corputt were, 
and are, respected Pampa dvic leaders. Doc was 
bon> April 1 8 ,19491nPaanpai>x> .ui\, o irUhifi 

’ His gtriwing up yebtii ^yere' spent l&rijig in Ihe; 
same house where his mother Dona currently-.i 
resides at 1330 Duncan, across the street from the

as the Hyatt Regency Dallas, Reunion Tewer, and 
the Hyatt Regmcy, Port Worth, and refurbished 
the historic Union Station.

From 1983 to 1993, Comutt served as chief 
finandal officer of Hunt Oil Company, an inde
pendent oil c o n ^ n y  with worldwide operations. 
Prom 1984 to 19^ , he was also chairman i>f Hunt 
Refining Company, Hunt's independent company 
headquartered in Alabama and serving the south
eastern United States. Since 1993, he served as 
president of Hunt's real estate investment a>mpa- 
ny. Hunt Real^ Corpin-ation, and private invest
ment vehicle. Hunt Finandal Corporation, akxig 
with their parent company Hunt Investment 
Corporation.

In February 1997, Comutt became president of 
Argent Property Orrnpany, an oreanization ho 
formed in partnership with an affiliate of Hunt 
Realty C or^ration in Dallas to develop and
invest in stfategically-kKated buxirK'ss irklustrial 

irks, industrial properties, and industrial pt>rtfi>-
lio companies.

Argent has developed aikI leased two of the 
largest industrial buildings in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area at Argent^» 16^acre Frankford Trade 
Center business park Argent was recently hon
ored by Dallas Business Journal as one of the top 
10 industrial armpanies in the Dallas Metroplex
area.

Comutt's involvement in dvtc affairs includes 
serving on the Board of Trustees at Abilene 
Christian University and the board of directors of 
Goodwill Industries of Dallas, Inc. He is a former 
chairman of the board of Dallas Christian ScIkk>Is, 
has served on the board of the National 
Association of Office Parks, and has been involved 
in various other profisisirmal assrxiations, includ
ing the American Petroleum Institute, 1 ^ ’ Real 
Estate Council, and the Urban Land Institute.

His previous civic activities include United Way, 
Leadership Dallas, Strategic Issues Committee of 
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Economic Development Advistrry Board for the 
City of Dallas. Comutt is also a Metnrplex Region 
Advisory Board Director of Chase Bank of Texas 
N. A.

Doc Comutt is an active elder ai\d member of 
Skillman Avenue Church of Christ in Dallas, 
where he worships with his family. He says the
strong sense of community provided by so many 
peopK of Pampa greatly blessed and influenced

prices during the city's annual 
rabies vaccination drive this 
week. Vaccinations vt̂ ill also be 
offered for rabies, distemper and 
parvo. These sho^s /or dogs will 
be $24.50 Friday and
Saturday,

two places that influenced Comutt the most: Mary
-  -  -Ellen Harvester Church of Christ and Pampa Higr 

School with its classrooms, football field and tra^ .
Comutt was active in many areas at PHS: 

Captain of the Harvester football team and all-dis
trict tackle in 1966-1%7; placing fourth in state 
track and field in shot put; and a member of the 
National Horwr Society. He graduated with hon-

Cats can receive rabies, distem
per and leukemia shots for 
$34.50 on Monday.

Rabies shots alone are $10 for 
all animals. Other vaccinations 
will also be offered at reduced 
rates for puppiex and kittens 
under thox; months, aca;rding to 
area vets.

The shots will be available at 
each of the three Pampa veteri
narian offices during regular 
office hours.

ors from Pampa High
ty. He graduated 
School in 1%7. Ccipa High bchool in 1%7. Comutt was 

also honored by the Key Club and Rotary Club for 
his citizenship and scholarship; plus, he had 
singing roles in various high schml musicals.

He graduated magna cum laude in 1971 from 
Abilene Christian University (ACU) with a bache
lor of science degree in business administration.

his life, and helped him make the decision that the 
priorities in his life would be GìkI, family and 
serving others.

Past inductees are fitim 1997, R. C. Wilson, Class

CIi)$B'of t ^ ^ “àhd Mary Jarie Ri>se Johnson, Class 
of 1^ .

Honorees fnim 1998 were Clyde Carruth, Class 
of 1922; Gerald Ford, Class of 1%2; Rus.soll 
Barnard, Class of 1956; Joe Bourland, Class of 
1960; and Bob Neslage, Class of 1%2.

Hall of Honor hom>rees f«>m 1999 wore Eugene 
Anderson, Gass of 1956; Heidi Schneider Roupp, 
Class of 1958; and James Randel Matson, Class of 
1963.

Additional information on former Hall of Fame
honorees may be obtained by amtacting Pampa 
High Sch(x>l at www.papmpa.isd.tenot.eau. Select 
"alumni information" and click on "Hall of
Fame.'

The public is invited to Friday morning's induc
tion ceremony of Cain and Comutt.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisemcnl

PHOENIX (AP) — Hundreds of firefighters 
w.itched in vain Saturday as wind whipped the 
fl.imi's a wildfire that has charred more tnan 3,(X)D 
aen.'s of the Tnnto National Forest.

I'ho hre had been moving steadily northeast, but 
Friday evening it started to make a run to the west.

Ab»)ut 360 firefighters, including some 1(X) 
brought in Friday, were trying to stop the blaze 
with the assistana' of at least two engines, a heli
copter, three air tankers and two airplanes.

While officials expected to work amund the cliKk 
devising strategies to snuff the blaze, they pulled 
most crews *)ff the fire lines Friday night because of 
the dangen>us, windy amditions.

Winds k'ssened overnight, but the humidity n>st' 
and firefighters said little progress was being 
made.

"We're seeing real radical fire behavior," Tonto 
National Forest spokesman Jim Payne said. "We're 
seeing very gusty winds. Right now, the fire is con
suming entire trees."

The National Weather Service's weekend forecast 
offered little relief with lower temperatures but 
continued winds through Sunday.

The fire started Wednesday aftemtx>n in the 
Sierra Ancha Mountains northeast of Phoenix. 
Forest Service officials believe the fire was of 
human origin and urged anyone who was in the 
area at the time to a>me forward as a potential wit
ness.

The rapid pace of the fire has been fueled by 
bone-dry trees and large amounts underbrush. 
Rugged terrain als<i has kept firefighters fix>m gain
ing gmund, authorities said.

2 LOCAL college students 
loi>king for Summer yard work. 
Call for quote, 883-4501.

HANGING BUTTERFLIES
in bright colors! Carousel Expres
sions, 113 N. Cuyler.

M UST SELL California Go- 
Ped, $450. Call 669-30%.

AROUND THE Clock Bail 
Bonds. 24 hr. confidential jail re
lease. Call 665-3553.

HOBBY SHOP, 20'^ off cus
tom frames May l-6th.

PICKUP 4c camper for sale, 
937 Cinderella, 665-2414

CENSUS 2000 job testing at 
-------------- 2nd,KFC Hall, Tues. 6 p.m. May 

and Pampa Chamber of Com
merce, Fri. 9 a.m. May 5th.

IMAGES CORDIALLY in
vites you to a Trunk Showing of 
Fall-Snaron Young by Jonie Cor
bin, Thure., May 4th, 10-5,123 N. 
Cuyler, 66^1091.

ST, MATTHEW'S Day SchiH>l 
enrolling now for 2(XX)-2(X)1, 3 yr. 
olds, 4 yr.olds, Pre-K, Kinder
garten, Day Care. Spaces limited.

b y ^ W . r
665-0703.
Q>me by Bntwning or call

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Sun. 11-2 p.m.- Roast fr. 
chicken, hambuiger steak, Polish 
sausage.

JUBILEE CARPET Cleaning- 
quality cleaning Dedicated to 
serve you. 665-5901.

STILL LOOKING for that 
perfect Pn>m or Banquet dres.s? 
We might have it! Twice Is Nice

Teen sentenced 
for Internet threat

DENVER (AP) — A Florida 
ttvn has been sentenced to fi>ur 
months in prison for threaten
ing in an e-mail to finish what 
two student gunmen started 
last spring at Columbine High 
SthtHil. '■

U.S. Attorney Tom 
Strickland said Friday's sen
tencing of Miijhael Ian 
Campbell, 18, delivoftKl a mes
sage' that Internet threats will 
not be' tok'rate'd.

"Whe'n we* first charge*d this 
case, we made* it ck*ar that this 
kind of conduct was serious 
omduct that had serious om- 
se'quence's, that the'se* type's of 
threats would not bo tolerat- 
e*d," Strickland said.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

months fe*e*ding him, gnH)ming 
him and te*aching him to work in 
show ring.

The first we'ek of March, father 
and son heade'd for the Houston 
Live*stiKk Show.

"My Dad and I went to 
Houston to show him," Blake 
said.

Blake and Berky won the 
Berlcshire show. Blake plans on 
going back.

"I'm going to get another one," 
Blake said.

"You bet," added his Dad, 
enthusiastically.

The se*nior Nusser said that 
be*sides Blake's barrow, another 
boy. Chance Bowers had won 
Champion Angus Steer at the 
State Pair in Dallas last fall.

h(

pocketing $7,500 for the feat.
Both tm  steer and the barrow 

were raised locally, Danny point
ed out.

"That is something to be 
n>ud of," Danny said. "We 
ave some giH>d breeders up 

here."
In addition to swine, Blake 

also shows cattle.
"I do cattle and pigs," the 

young showman said. "I just got 
my steers this year."

Next year will be the fourth 
year that he's shown both cattle 
and pigs. He said he really does
n't have any preference between 
the two.

COMET PANTS Special dry- 
cleaning 3 pairs, $6.W, laundry

LAUGHLIN, NEV. non-stop 
dtwiter jet service from Amarillo, 

-May 7-11, ^ 1 0 . 580-338-3165 9-6 
p.m. Mon.-Fri.

SWEET DREAMS Grand 
Opening, May 6, 10-5. Register 
for drnrr prizes. Details in Fri. pa
per. 1064 N. HtrbarL 669-1115

w/ starch $10.50.

DON'T FORGET, return your 
Mother's Day poems to Corema- 
do Center by May 8th.

MASSAGE THERAPIST Sus
an Riduirdson will be in Pampa 
again on May 5 4t 6th no if ytni 
would like to make an appt with 
her contact Cathy Potter at 669- 
0013 or Susan at 806-467-4490.

WE HAVE pictures fn>m Vet
eran's A Baby's 1st Christmas>y s
(1999 editions), have you picked 

Ne ‘yiHirs up fn>m Pompa Ni*r«s?

DON'T LET last year's Prom MEALS ON Wheels Garage
Sale is now closed. Thank you n>rDress hang in your closet! Bring 

it to Twice Is Nice ASAP.

WOMEN'S KICK Boxing 
Aerobics, Mon. A 'Thurs. 7:30- 
8:15 p.m., 321 N. Bailan!, 665- 
8554.

DRAINS STOPPED? Why 
wait call Ingram Sewer A Drain 
Cleaning 665-8317 Your Drain 
Cleaning Specialist.

our support during our Sale, 
'our donations and dollars help 

Meals on Wheels.
YARD SERVICE. Call for 

quote, 665-0491 Iv. message.

NEW SPRING home dearr, as 
well as outdoor items at Carousel 
Expressions.

YARD WORK, 6
enee. Call Jay at 6Ìfi9-i:3̂

rs. expen- 
'23 or leave

a message.

Of the $10,0(X) paid for Berky 
at the sale in Houston, Blake
squinted into the late afternoon 
sun tike a veteran livestock pro
ducer and said, "It just about 
paid for feeding my steers."

W eathei
Ooudy and cooler today widi 

a 50 percent chance of showers

jm d  thunderstorms. High in the 
It ivind 10 fo 

I mph, becoming northerly. 
Tonight cloudy and cool with 

showers and thunderstorms

likely. Low in the mid 40s. 
CharKX' of rain is 60 percent.

Monday, cloudy with show
ers and thunderstorms likely. 
High in the middle 60s.
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SERIOUSLY INJURED?
Then you need an experienced attorney

I \\\ 01 1 K 1 '  OI

J a c k  H a z le w o o d

SERIOUS MJUREI-lNIlQlieFOLOERrH COMMBICIM. UTNUinON
• Autooiobik/Tnick Accidents
• InduHtiaUConsaiictian Liability
• Pnxlucai/haMset Liability
• Nursing Home Liability

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• Doctors
• Nunes ,
• Hospitals
• Therapists, etc.

• Deceptive Trade Practice
• Fiaud
• BnachOfCanciact'

CartMai k Nmaal 
«CM lW LaailV 

Hans laari M Lagal IpacW

FREE CONSULTATION

Toll Free 888-376-6372
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Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 pjn. 
Monday at 513 E  Fcands. CaD 669- 
2389 for more informatioiT.

TXXRS.M1
Take Off Pounds SensiUy 

CT.OPS.)#41 meets at noon Mondi^ 
at 511N. Hobart For more infcnna- 
tkxv call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meet

ings on Mondays and Wednesdays 
at 8 p m  at 910 W. 'fCentudw.

r T Y B D ^

Çîn

VFW CHARITY 
The Pampa Vitetans ot Foreign 

\̂ kIS post «1667,105 S. Cuykc wffl 
be having Charity Bingo every 
Sunday at 130 p m  Doors open at 
12 iKxm The public is wnooôie. 
Lioense N a 1-7MG374224. 

CELEBRATION OF UGHTS 
The Cdebiation of lights project 

will hold regular workdtop meet
ings at 630 p m  on Monday n ig ^  
at 822 E  Foster Anyone wfahing to 
hdp wiff) the project is invited to 
attend any woik sessioa

PAMPA DUPLICATE 
■ BRIDGE CLUB 

The Pampa Dufrikate Biidge'Chd) 
lys Monday at IKX) p m  and 
lursdays at 10 a m  a t S e n i o r  

Gtizens. For a partiTec or more 
information, please call Marie 
Jamieson at 669^2945.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 

A support group for the mentally 
in aird ramily ineinbers nneet the sec- 
otrd Ibesday of the nnonth at 7 p m  
at 218 N. RussdL This week we are 
discussing the negetive synmtoms 
of paranoid schizophrenia. There is 
no'chargé. I^'inom  iiifo rir^ ^  
ff you heied ia dde caff Sharon Kbij^V
665-2818. _____

PANTEX MEETING 
"Groundwater RoundtaUe 

Discussion," a Paniex piddic meet
ing WÜ1 be hdd ffom 4-7 p m  
Monday, May 1 at Square House 
Museum in Paphandk; riwy207and 
RfthStThegatheringwfllbeoo-host- 
ed by the Department of Energy and 
Texas Natural Resource 

^i^onservation Conmfiaon.
PAMPA BOOK CLUB 

Pbmpa Book Qub wiD meet at 10 
am. \mlnesday. May 10 in the con
ference room o f Lewett Menvuial 
Libras. The group wiD discuss ffie 
"Left Behind'^series by Jeny Jenkins 
and Hm LaHaye, ^¿¿ors are wd- 
oome.

PAMPA ART SHOW 
Pampa Art Qub will hold its 

annual Art Show from 10 am -4 
p m  Thursday, May 4 in Lovett 
Memorial l i b r ^  audkorium The 
exhibit wiU featim works ftom 18 
current dub members as wdl as for
mer menft)er Sophie Vanœ. The 
show wiD indude pamting^ hand- 
painted chiria, Jewrav, one-of-a-kiiid 
stationery, paper scû ptuicŝ  day art 
staiired class creatic»TS, pottery 
enamel art, hand-nnade baskets and 
nTore. Admission to this ^xdal

event is fiee and ffie piABc is oor- 
dfsDy invited to I 
^ S T .  JUDE'S TRAIL RIDE 

Thte year's lOlh annual Saddle Up 
for S t JudeTa trafl ride k  slated M^r 6 
at the Hocking Chair Ranch west of 
Ikrnpa. SiglHD wffl bKfn at 8 a m  
arKltMruewul8tertat9amArnlri- 
imum $15 fee is neoessary to ride as 
wefiasancrigiiTalcertificateof nega
tive Cogsfns dated wthin the last 12 
rTtonthsTm ctee of indetnent weethet 
the ride wiD be {»siponed until 
13. For moae infonnalian or for an 
entry forov call Sharon Williams at 
(80Q669O17E

BUSINESS CONFERENCE 
Texas Tiedi Urftversity, Texas 

Department of Health, Texas 
Department of Humm Services and

---------^  -S -tS ta - » t - - - ------ --------9 -----icxas isfiMDiiiUKion KjoBctanuBkoa d

p m  ^ y  6 
Univeisalist

inttw FUne^'a vendor (
tunity oonferenor  ̂ftooi 9 a m ^ p m  
Wednesday, May 10 at United Spirit 
Arena, Qdbank Conference Roomâ  
1701 Indiana, Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock. The event wiD focus on 
Histotically Underutilized
Businesses program. For more infor
mation, caD Becky Nunez; purchas
ing dfaiedoi; Ibxas Ibch, (W6) 7 ^  
3844; Al Beavers, HUB program 
ooofdinatoi; IDH, (512) 4 5 8 -1 ^  
Hope DdgoDado, HUB program 
ooordinatoi; TDH5, ^12) « 8o ^ ,  
or David CamariUo, procurement 
analyst TRQ (512) 424-^86. To 
obtain a HUB a p t^ tio n  in 
advance of ffte conterence, visit 
www.gsc8tate.tx.us/cmU on the 
Internet and select "Register with 
the CMBL' or call (512) 463,5872.

STORYTELLING 
''Storytelltatgf is slated at 6 p m  

May 6  ‘ait" l^list ‘liescas AAM 
the Chuckwagon

May 6 at vw 
U t i l i t y  in I 
Outdoor Theater

oeremo-
ity wffl be hdd at 4 p m  For more

UGHTHOUSE 
TRAIL DEDICATION

The dedication of the Lighthouse 
Thril in PaloDuro C an y o n s^  Park 
wiD kick-off at 2 p m  May 7 with a 
guided nature hike leading to a kxn- 
tion below the li^ thouse 
Formation where a

at 4 p j
iiiformatioiv caD (806) 488-2227, exL 
49.

CANYON NATURE HIKES 
The following nature hikes are 

scheduled to bnfn at 9 a m  at Palo 
Duro Canyon xate Park April 22 
and 27, Ovens; Spkxr aikl Lowry 
Running IhdL 25mfle hfloQ April À  
arki May 2IL Suriflower 2-irtDe
walk Paitkipairts should bring 
water and good waOdrrg shoes. The 
walks win indude discussions on
geology hislacy, wDcffife and {dants. Ç kvit« chDcfa 
For more iirfonnabon, caD (806) 488- Ceta Canyon 
2227,exL49. Center 402227,exL49.

WILDFLOWER TOUR 
A twoi-mile "WQdflower Tewr" is 

slated to b e ^  at 9 a m  Mr^ 13 at 
Paseo Dd Rk> trail hetxl iiear water 
crossili 1 in Palo Duro Canyon 
State ra k . For mote infonnatkxv 
caD (806) 488-2227, ext 49.

MAYFEST
MayfesL a Festival of Mind, Bexly 

and » r i t ,  wiD be hdd ftom 9 a m -6 
L May 6 in Amarillo Unitarian 

Fdlowship, 4901 
CbmdL AmatiUo. Activities wUl 
indude wotkdvm entertairartent, 
readers and venclats. Admission is 
$3 per penoiL A peioentage of ffie 

wiU benefit . Martha's 
For more information, con

tact SwrtiLdxnv at (806)4635533. 
PSC'WALK PC» LIFE' 

Pregnaixy Support Center wiD 
hold tts arauial *'W!alk For Life" 
beginning at 10 a m  Saturday, May 6 
K uie rainpft rngn ra rar
rrvae iriformatioa caD 669-2229.

SCIENCE SPECTRUM 2000 
Science Spectrum 2000 wiD open 

"Dolphins" May 5 in fire Omnimax 
Theatre. The program is narrated by 
Pierce Biosnan witti music by Sting. 
"Aftica's Elepivmt Kingdom" end 
"The Greatest Places" wfflbodi make 
returns to the giant dome beginning 
Monday, May 1. The Sdenoe 
Spectrum, iKded at 2579 S. Loop 
2W in Ldbbod^ wiD also offer a 
"Paper Quest" exhibit from the 
American Museum of Piqreimaking 
in Atlanta, Ga.

GARDENFEST2000 
Potter-RandaD County Master 

Gardeners, a volunteer network 
affiliated with the Extension 
Service's Texas Master Garderver 
Program, wiD hold its annual fund
raiser "Gardening with the Masters 
Gardenfest 200u ftom 10 am -3 
p m  May 6 at'Texas A&M Research 
Center; 6500 AmariDo Blvd. Wfest 
The event is being sponsored by 
PRMG in assodation wiD AmariDo 
Botankal Gardens. For more infor
mation, caD Linda at (806) 3556608 
or Tdesa at (806) 359-3036.

G ^  MINERAL 
AND JEWELRY SHOW 

The GUden Spread Gem and 
^neral Sode^ vriD hUd its annual 
Genv Mineral atvl Jewelry Show 
and Sale frenn 10 a.m.-6 p.m 
Saturday, May 20 and ftom 10 am - 
5 p m  Suiklay, May 21 at the 
AmariDo Qvic Cotter in AmariDo. 
Activities wiD indude a variety of 
booths; demonstrations witti lap
idary equipment, sUversmithiitg 
attd todc-polLshiitg phis a Whed of 
Fortune for diiknen. Door prizes 
wiD be awarded hourly and the 
grand prize (Whites Metal Detector) 
wfll be awarded at ^ m  Suixlay. 
Donation admission,

SKYCAMP
Crown of Texas Ho^iioe 

Foundation wiD present the third sea
son'of "9CY Gunp," a canq> for 

diDdieiv June 30-Jt^ 2 in 
Camp and Retreat

DIALOGUE
The Don and SybD Harrington 

Cancer Center wiD hold "Dialogue," 
a patient/ftunify education support 

cancer oen-gioiqr sponsored by ffie 
Ittte American Cai 

Thursdays ftom 12 noon-1 p m
American Canoer Society, 

•m fitte
teraridi

aysti
monfiL rar more infonrtafioit, caO 
Gerry KeDy at (806) 3594673, ext 
235 or Stan MdCeever at (806) 359- 
4673, ext 141 or toU-ftee at 1-800- 
2744673.

MENAUL SCHOOL HOSTEL
The -Mettaul SchpoL an 

ADkiquetquo, N.M.-based ooOege 
preparatpiy school, wiD offer two one- 
week H a s »  focusing on "Education 
and the Church in N ^  Mexico" to 
adults June 12-18 aitd 19-25. The 
wedc-kra program wiD atdude fidd 
trips arid histackd
of the Hosld is $600 per person aitd 
indudes lodging six bred(ftela; five 
dinners and five lunches as wdl as 
transpextation to and fnoon scheduled 
sites to be visited For more iitforma- 
tkxv caD 1-800301-7727.

WRITERS'
SUMMER SEMIN AR

Plainview lAfiiter's GuDd wiU 
spoitsor a writer's sentinar ftxxn 9 
am -4 p m  Saturday, July 2% at ode- 
bratioite, 520 Ash Plainview. 
Speakers wiD indude award-wiiv 
itutg free-lance writer Naitcy 
Robittson Masters of AbDeite 
("Wrifiitg Your Roots for Pubikatkxt 
and Profit") and Nancy Kastman 
Scott of Lubbodc (Syntax and 
Diction). The semittar wiD indude 
montirtg refreshments and lunch 
and wiD cost $35 with a reservation 
and $45 at the door To make a reser
vation, send a check or nnoney order;

Aide; at 1-8GQ6426008; or write RO. 
Box 9257, AmariDo; TX 79106.

CONSERVATION INSTITUTE
Registration is currenfiy under 

way for Texas Forestry Association's 
we»-k)ng Teacher's Cofteervafion

Cditei; 40 miles soufireast of 
AmariDo. The camp is ftee to aD par
ticipants and wiD focus on chDdien 
between 7-17 grieving the deafii of a 
kwed oiie For iivae itfioniidian or to 
make appDcatkxv oaD (806) 372-7696 
or 1 - 8 0 0 ^ .  The deadline for appD- 
cation is May 15.

payable to Plainview Wnters Guild, 
to: BOlie Janveson, 109 NE Alpine Dc., 
Plainview, TX 79072. The deadline 
for pieregisttation is July 15. For 
more informatkxv caU Jameson at 
(806) 296-7846; Bette Young at (806) 
2966205; or Rebecca Willaid at (806) 
8954624 '

AREA AGENCY ON AGING
Area Agency on Aging of the 

Panhandle is seddng vohinteeis to 
serve as advocates for nursing home 
residents asjxiit of its Ombudsmen 
program, 'nve Onibudsmen wiD 
visit residents of long-term care facil
ities aiKl hdp lesdve complaints 
iimdving residents rights, quality of 
life and quaUty of cate. Once accept
ed into the progranv volunteers 
complete a fiuee monfii intemsh^ 
induding intensive training and 
supervision in preparation Ideal 
catKtidates wiD have strong sense of 
fair jpiay, exodient problem-solving 
skiOs, good tdationships wifii older 
people and the ability to devote two 
hours a vvedc to the tesidetits served 
by the Ombudsman program. For» 
nvxe information, contact Jeff Price, 
regional Ombudsman, or Shirley 
Sheldon, Ombudsman Program

lookatforestiyinEastTexasbytour- 
fexest product .mOlfl; a Dne Farm, 

_ opetatiotv a nirrsay and a 
mdiaid. They vsriD also be 

trained in Project Learning Itee aixl 
Project WILD. The first session is cur- 
lendyfuD but sxices ate stiD available 
for the other two sesakxte. 
Registration is $75 and faxludes aD 
food, lodging and materials for a 
week For a free brochure or foe more 
infonnatkxv caD TFA at (409) 632- 
TREE; e-mail ccalhoun@texas- 
forestryoeg; or write P.O. Box 1488, 
Luadn,TX75902.

CASE
Cultural Acadentic Student 

Exchange, a rKxt-profit educational 
oigatiizatkxv is seekitig host fomiDes 
for its foreign exchan« student pro
gram. For more innxmatkxv caD 
^ 8 4 6 5 8 4 8 .

POWER WHEELCHAIRS
Mirade on Wheels is offering 

Power Whedchaits to rKxi-ambula- 
toiy setiiar citizens (65 years and up) 
usually at no out-of-pocket erqrense 
if th ^  qualify. No deposit is 
required. 'Ine chairs ate pimided to 
those who cannot walk and self-pro- 
pel a nranual whec^diair at meir 
home or independent Uving quar
ters arxl who meet additional quaU- 
fications of the program. This service 
may also be availane to the perma
n e r^  disabled of arw age. For onore 
tnfonnatioiv caU 1-930-749-8778 or 
visit wwwdurableftiedicaLoom on 
the World WkleWkb.

NARCONON
Narconotv active in the field of 

drug rdiabilitation and education 
sinoe 1966, provides ftee professional 
oounsding evaluation and referral 
services to internationally lecog îized 
altemative aixl traditiatul facilities 
via its hofitne aiKl wdrstte, 1-800-468- 
6993 or www.addiction2.com.

Naiconon means "No Drugs."
CX3FFEE MEMORIAL

BLOOD CENTER 
Coffee Memorial Blood Center in 

AmariDo is now open on Saturdays 
and wiD take appdrrtmerits m  
Mood donations. 'The new'donation 
hours are: 8 am -7 p m , Monday- 
Thuisday; 10 rua-SJo pm., Friday; 
arxl 10 am.-2 pm^ Saturday. The 
center is also promoting The 
Birthday Qub. If a donor donates 
blood on their bitthday, th^ wiO 
receive a Blood D tw  Beanie. For 
more mformation, caD (806) 3584563 
or 1-8006586178.

INTERNATIONAL
LIBRARY OF POETRY 

The Intematioiufi library of 
Poetry wUl hold an International 
Open Poetry Contest The contest is 
open to everyone arxl entry is ftee. 
To entev seiid one origituf poettv 
any subject and any style to: 
Iritetnatiorud Library of roetiy Suite 
19908,1 Poetry Flaav Owit^ MDb, 
MD 21117. The poem should be 20 
lines or less. The deadline is April 30. 
For more infonnatkxv visit 
www.poeby.oom.

ESSAY/ART CONTEST 
The Center for a New American 

Dream and Qtizens Funds, 
America's largest ftunily of socially 
and enviiDiunentaUy responsible 
iKvIoad mutual funds, are hosting 
an essay/art contest to give youm 
the opportunity to creati^^ express 
their non-material wants and 
desires. To qualify, contestants must 
be 17 or younger by June 3L 2000. To 
entev write a short essay (2K  words 
or kss) or create artwork answering 
the question: "What do you reaDy 
want that nwney can't buy?" Two 
prizes wiD be awarded— one far the 
artwork and one for the essay. The 
winners wiD eadi receive a $1XXX) 
scheJatship through Qtizens Funds 
and winning entries aixl runners up 
wiU be posted at 
www.newdream.org and in 
"ErKXigh!," fiw center's quarterly 
publication. Wirmers wiU be 
anivxinoed on Aug 1, 2000, atkl 
entries must be postmarked by June 
31, 2000. For mexe informatiotv caD 
877-684>REAM.

TANNER DYSON 
says “T H A N K S ” to 

P AM P A O P TIM IS T  C L U B  for
supporting him through their 

basketball tournament

A  A

2 0 ”' A n n u a l
Rabies V a e c in a tio n C lin ic  

D O G S  . . .  Priday, May E ”
&  Saturday, May 6 ”  

C A T S . . .  Moriday, May ^  
Reduced Cost Per Animal

Rabies Only ^
—  1 0 . 0 0OMampm a  l ■ukanra OMampar a  ro tv o

O thnt Vaoclnatlons A lso A t Roducod Ratos 
P irst Vaocinatlons Por Pupplos &  K lttans  

Undo# S Months R ^u oad

Eoiley Animal HotpHol Loop 171 & Hl-woy 70 North 
Gfoy Co. Voltflnary CNnlc i329 s. Hobart 
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"rriskles"

4-5 Month Shorthair 
Black &Whto Male 

Fun & Playful

" r iu tfv
2-3 Years Old 

Gray & WhDe Female 
Gentle & Sweet

Rabies Drive May 5,6, & 8
For information about these pets or any other contact the 

Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their location at Hobart 
Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; 
Sat.*, Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m .-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m. 
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Opinión

D.C. protesters 
miss the target

ror other reasons. Vasque/ pointed out.
"Eatnotnic reality, not IMF lending h 

eatnomy toward five markets," he said. "■"There is no Justifiable 
role for the IMF in a world increasingly globaluwcl and eav
nomically liberal.”

Congivss should investigate ways to limit America's partici
pation in the IMF-World Mnk. Their o r ij'i^nal functions have 
pas.sL'd and their current functions harm Third World nations
whik* wasting the ckillars of US. taxpayers.

—Odt*s.*w American

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum _

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Pherne: 665-3552
Austin Addfvs.s: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Arriarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarilk), TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address; P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" lliomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suift 4(X), Amarilk), TX 79101 
Amarilk) Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Addrow: 131X!annon Building, Washington, 

D.C 20515
Washington Phono: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

T n a a  Gov. Gcotge W . Busk 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800443-5789

■  The intended purpose of the World Bank is no longer a 
concern.

Spouting such slogans as "Defund the Fund," protesters — 
some pepper-sprayed by police and more than 1,0(X) arrested 
— practically closed down much of Washington, D.C., recent
ly-

Led by the Mobilization for Global Justice, the protesters 
were ob|ecting to the policies of the International Monetary 
Fund and the World B^nk, which were holding their annual 
nweting.

Inside the meeting nx)m.s, IMF-World Bank officials insisted 
they were tiding to u.se capitalism to help ptx)r a)untries. "1 
come k) work every day with 10,(XK) a)lleagues who think that 
they are doing what we are being criticized for," World Bank 
President James Wolfenst)hn announced. "I am a bit non- 
plus.sed, really."

The a)nflict obscures the real nature of the IMF-World Bank. 
Following World War II, these institutions were set up to stabi- 
lizx' worm currencies by p ee in g  them to the dollar, which 
itself was pegged solidly to 1o5 ft)r an ounce of gold.

But in 1971 the dollar was taken off gold and tm  entire world 
currency system shifted to a flexible excharige-rate system.

Their old n)le abolishcxl, the IMF-World rank came up with 
a new one: lending to Third World governments.

'This idea that the IMF is In the vanguard of international 
capitalism is near the opposite of the truth," said Ian Va.squez, 
director of the Pn)ject on Global Ewnomic Liberty at the Cato 
Institute. "It's a government institution that lends to other gov
ernments. It lies outside the market."

Taxpayers, after all, a)ugh up the cash that funds the bank. 
U.S. taxpayers' most recent a)ntributit)n was $18 billion in 1998.

The IMF-World Bank's activities now "create loan addicts," 
Vasquez said. "It loans to a)untries for decades at a time."

The a)nditions of the loan repayments mandate that the 
recipient aruntries jack up taxes and inflate their currencies.

Put another way, the IMF-World Bank imposes on these 
impoverished lands .something like the Nixon-Carter "st^ fla- 
tion" that st) damaged America's own eornomy in the 197i)s.

The IMF-World rank has a iww initiative to relieve some 
Third World dc*bt. ("Whether the initiative is good or bad, it's 
an admission that its policies have failed," Vasquez said.)

A case for debt forgiveness — oiw of the demands of the pixv 
testers — can be made in certain circumstances, just as in 
America we have bankruptcy laws and no longer throw petrple 
in debtors' pristras.

But The IMF-World Bank initiatives, however, are backfiring. 
Since those institutions began working on debt "forgiveness^ 
in 1996, debt owed to trx? IMF-World Bank actually has 
increased by 10 percent, to $49 billion.

And the IMF-World Bank plans on making more loans to 
thcYx? aruntries. It's like paying off the debt of a pemetual cred
it-card debtor then handing him a new piece or plastic with a 
$1(X),(XX) credit line.

The real "globaliz.ation" of the world earnomy that the pro
testers object to and blame on the IMF-World Bank and that the 
IMF-Wt)rld Bank iasists it is managing actually has cKcurred 
for other reasons, Vasquez. pointed out.

has forced the world

Let us debate, but think stra igh t...
I teach economic theory at Getrrge Mason 

University at the introductory, intermediate 
and Ph.D. levels. 1 admonish students that in 
the process of ftxrling others, it is not necessary 
to fool oneself. There are some œmmonly held 
views and pnrnouncements that are just plain 
nonsense. U^'s look at a couple.

You might hear a perstrn say, "A car and tele
phone are absolute necessities." That's readily 
revealed as nonsense simply by re«)gnizing 
that mankind has done without cars and tele
phones for a longer period than he has done 
with them. I tell students that wanting is a 
more accurate term, but don't purge their 
vtKabularies of the term absolute necessity 
because it's a great way to trick their parents 
and others into buying them things.

There's a more important fault with the belief 
in aboolute necessities. If one says for example 
that insulin is an absolute necessity for a dia
betic, that's the same as suggesting that a seller 
of insulin can chaige any price he wants, like $3 
million a shot and the diabetic will still buy the 
same amount. The fact of the matter is that if 
insulin sold for $3 million a shot, most insulin 
users would find a substitute for insulin. One 
of those substitutes is to do without insulin.

You say, "Come on, Williams, that's ridicu
lous!" No, it isn't. Diabetics have done without 
insulin for most of man's history. The results 
were not all that pleasant, but that dwsn't 
change the fact that they did without insulin. In 
some places in the world, diabetics are still

Walter
W illiam s

Syndicated oolum ni^

indirectly say yes. They've called for Ixrycotts 
of products impxrrted from low-wage a)un- 
tries. They've also calk'd for legislation requir
ing these workers be paid a "living wage." 
They know ptx)r workers are nowhere near as
productive as American workers, and if wages

laat-anywhere close to Western wages are mane
ed, those workers will lose employment.

cnange, exploita-When there's voluntary excr 
tion is a vacuous concept. When people use the

doing without iasulin.
Another term of great emotional worth is 

exploitation. Nearly every other word arming 
out of the mouths of World Bank and 
International Monetary Fund demonstrators Is , 
exploitation. They claim that wages paid work
ers, especially children workers, in underdevel
oped aruntries are exploitative. Tjxtir demand 
is for U.S. companies not to import and sell 
g(X)ds made by "slave" labor. Let's look at it.

First, let's ask, "Why woiild anyone work for, 
say, a dollar a day?" I guarantee you that if he 
had a superior option, like $50 a day, he would
n't take the dollar a day job. We can safely con
clude that dollar a day job is his best known 
and available option. If we view that dollar a 
day job as unconscionable, do we help that 
unfortunate st)ul by destnrying what is his best 
option without first supplying him with a 
superior one? I'd say no.

World Bank and IMF demonstrators, as well 
as their rioting colleagues in Seattle, directly or

term, most of the time they are simply dis
agreeing about prices. That being trve case.
’exploitation" abounds. I disagree with ‘the 

price (wage) I earn at George Mason 
University; I think $5(X),(XX) a year is a fairer, 
non-exploitative wage. I disagree with the 
prices of 60-fix)t yachts and Lear jets; instead of 
millions of dollars, I think three thousand dol-
Mfs yj[j)uld be a fairer, non-exploitative priœ. 

o\ no means do 1 suKgc?st tnat
ry V

needs and exploitation. I'm just saying that

people purge 
their vtKabuIary of emotion-laden terms like

f(X)ling oneself is not a prerequisite to ftx)ling 
others.

Kate Dickson is on vacation this 
week. Her column will resume in 
the Sunday, May 7 edition o/Thc 
News.

Today in h istory
By The Associated Press

Tt)day is Sunday, April 30, the 
121st day of 2(XX). There are 245 
d ^ s  left in the year.

Today's HighliKl 
le nv ■

ight in History:
One hundred years ago, on April 

30, 1900, a legend was bom as 
engineer John Luther "Casey" 
Jor^s of the Illinois Central 
Ranroad died in a wreck near 
Vaughan, Miss., after staying at the 
controls in an effort to save the
passengers.

O ntf tis date:
In 1789, George Washington took 

office in New York as the first pres
ident of the United States.

In 1803, the United States pur
chased the Louisiana Territory 
from France.

In 1812, Louisiana became the 
18th state of the Union.

In 19(X), Hawaii was vrganizxid 
as a U.S. territory.

In 1939, the New York World's 
Fair officially opened.

In 1945, as Russian troops 
approached his Berlin bunker, 
Actolf Hitler committed suicide 
along with his wife of one day, Eva 
Braun.

In 1970, President Nixon 
announced the United States was 
sending tnx)ps into Camtx)dia, an

action that sparked widespread 
prt)test.

In 1973, President Nixon 
announa.'d the resignations of top 
aides H.R. Haldeman’ and John 
Ehrlichman, along with Attorney 
General Richard G. Kletndienst 
and White House counsel John 
Dean.

In 1975, the South Vietnamese 
capital of Saigon fell to Communist 
forces.

In 1991, an estimated 125,(XX) 
people died as a cyclone struck 
Bangladesh.

Ten years ago: Hostage Frank 
Reed wâ s relea.sed by hts captives

in Lebanon, the second American 
freed in eight days.

Five years ago: More than 1(),(XX) 
soldiers, students and children in Ho 
Chi Minh City, Vietnam, celebrated 
the 20th anniversary of the end of the 
war. President Clinton anrx)unced he 
would end U.S. trade and invest
ment with Iran, derx)uncing the 
Tehran gt)vemment as "inspiration 
and jMymaster to tem)rists."

One year ago; A bomb exploded 
at a gay pub in London, killing
three people and injuring more 

1 70. The Rev. Jesse Jackstrn metthan '
with three U.S. st)ldiers being held 
prisoner by Yugoslavia.

Unarmed people can’t claim to be free
If the homicide rate is falling, if the fatalities' 

from firearms accidents are the lowest they've 
been since 1902, why do you suppose some 
people are so fiendishly insistent on more gun 
control? You ought to think about that.

It's already against the law for a convicted 
felon to purchase or possess a firearm. It's 
already against the law for a minor to purchase 
or posiress a handgun. There is already a law 
requiring background checks on gun buyers. 
Gun dealers are already heavily regulated. 
Many states have laws punishing adults for 
failure to store guns safely. Why, then, do peo
ple insist more laws are lu'eded? Why do they 
clamor for safer guns when firearms accidents 
accounted for only 1,400 of the 90,0(X) acciden
tal deaths in the United States?

Well, 1 personally think that their motive has 
nothing to do with fighting crime or with safe- . 
ty. After all, firearms are dead last as a cause of 
accidental fatalities among both children and 
adults. Doctors, we now know, kill thav times 
as many Americans annually fmm mistakes 
than firearms kill counting homicides, suicides 
and accidents.

I think that the answer is both old and sim
ple. Gun-a)ntrol laws have always been elitist 
and racist. Elitists have always wanted to dis
arm the common folks while, of course, retain-

Charley
Reese

SyrKXcated cotumotet

home, you are on your own.' It's up to you to 
defend yourself and your family. If you think 
you are physically fit enough to disarm armed 
intruders, then more power to you, but every 
martial artist I have known says that there is no 
substitute for a handgun when it comes to seri
ous self-defense.

If the only things ntx.'ded to prevc*nt crime's 
alicer

to a Euntpean critic that the new couptry of 
America, unlike the critic's country, did not 
fear its own people and allowed thdin to own 
arms.

In fact, that Seatnd Amendment right to keep 
and own arms is one of the things tnat makm

ing the privileges Of arms ^  themselvi's. And 
■ ■ eOTarms has alwaysthe right to keep and beii 

been a popuHst cause. James Madison boasted

America unique. Many countries protect 
speech and assembly and so forth. Almost no 
other pn)tects the right of its patple to keep 
arms.

You might, of a)urse, think that the Sea)nd 
Amendment is obst)lete. I would ask you to 
reatnsider that. If you rK)tia.'d in the last Lt)s 
Angeles riot, neither the polio.' nor the military 
was on hand initially to protect people's lives 
and property. The pe<)ple had to pn)tect them
selves, and they did it with firearma This is 
always true in major disasters, at least initially.

Any hoiH'st cop will tell you that, if you are 
i t t a d ^  bv a criminal, on tW rby a criminal, on the street or in your

were laws and policemen, then there wouldn't 
be any crime statistics. But every murder, every 
rape victim is testimony to the fact that neither 
the law nor the polio' can protect individuals 
from criminal attackers. On the other hand, 
very respectable studies have shown that 
Americans use firearms more than a million 
times a year to prevent crimes, usually without 
the weapons having to be fired.

It used to be said in America that God creat
ed people, but Samuel Colt (inventor of the 
revolver) made them equal. Indeed, a firearm is 
an equalizer. With a gun, an elderly person or 
woman or a small, sit^ly man can stand up to 
a yt)ung and large fhug. It was the invention of 
firearms that ultimately ended the practio' of 
pntfessional warriors being the ruling class.

It seems as self-evident to me as it was to the 
Founding Fathers that a people disarmed by 
their government cannot claim to be free. The 
bottom liiK' remains that force rules. 'Therefore, 
if you allow the government to have a monop
oly on force, then you can ixiver claim to be a 
free person.
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W illiam  C. McCarley

Sixteen area residents have 
coneluded their studies at 
Clarendon College-Pampa 
Center. Commencement cere
monies will be May 5 at 
Clarendon College in Clarendon. 
A reception for family and 
friends of the graduates is slated 
prior to aimmencement in the 
cafeteria at CC.

LUPE REYNA CORCHADO,
daughter of Reynalda Corchado 
and the late Evsebio Corchado, 
will graduate with an associate in 
arts degree. Corchado plans to 
pursue a degree in computer sci
ence at Midwestern State 
University. She is employed with 
China Dragon.

COURTNEY PARKS CRUZ 
.will graduate with an assixnate in 
appliLKl science decree. She plans 
to major in dietetics at the 
University of Texas. She and 
husband, Ricardo, have two chil
dren.

KIMBERLEY FRANKLIN 
DALTON will graduate with an 
associate in science degree. She 
plans to attend a four-year uni
versity and major in business. 
She is employed with the aiunty 
attorney's office. She and her 
husband, Curtis, have three chil
dren.

STACY C  HAMILTON will 
graduate with an assiKiate in sci- 

- ence degree. She plans to take long 
distance learning classes through 
Pampa Center and is employed 
with Mundy Construction. She 
has two children.

Sarah. Dianne Norman Melinda Moreno Rodriquez L. Beth Roweii

Kevin Daie Taylor
DUSTIN SHAYNE

HOWARD, son of Danny and 
Debbie Howard of Miami, will 
graduate with an asscKiate in sci
ence degree. He is currently 
attending West Texas A&M 
University, majoring in engineer
ing technology, and is employed 
at Red Deer Service Station in 
Miami.

MONICA LYNN LEDFORD
will graduate with an as.sociate in 
science degree. She plans to pur
sue a degree in business at West 
Texas A&M University and is 
employed with Credit Bureau 
Services of the Panhandle. She 
has two children.

WILLIAM C  McCARLEY will

• z . '  O -

Dana M ichelie W hinery Jessica Pauline W hitney
graduate with an asstK'iate in sci
ence degme. He plans to attend a 
four-year university, majtiring in 
computer science, and is 
employed with Texas 
Department of Transportation. 
He and wife. Carmen, have two 
sons.

SARAH DIANNE COOK 
NORMAN will graduate with 
an assiKiate in science degree. 
She plans to attend a four-year 
university majoring in computer 
science and is a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa. She is married to 
David Norman and is the 
daughter of Cecil and Rhonda 
Cook.

MELINDA MORENO
RODRIQUEZ will graduate with 
an assrxriate in science degme. 
She plans to attend West Texas 
A&M University and major in 
pre-med. She and husband, 
Victor, have two daughters.

L. BETH SHACKELFORD 
ROWELL will graduate with an 
associate of applied science 
degree and intends to further 
her academic studies at 
Amarillo College and West 
Texas A&M University. She is 
currently employed as a 
sales/customer service repre
sentative at The Pampa News. 
She and husband, Don Rowell,

J e n n ife r^ . Sinches

have one son, Johnalhen 
Rowell.

JENNIFER B. SINCHES will 
graduate with an asst>ciate in 
applied science degnv and plans 
to major in business at West 
Texas A&M University. She is 
employed with The Pampa 
News and has one son.

BRUCE MICHAEL SMITH 
will graduate with an associate 
in science degree and is 
employed at the Joalan Unit. He 
and wife, Jackie, have a son.

JAMES SCOTT SMITH will 
graduate with an asstK'iate in sci
ence degriK’. He plans to take 
long distance learning classes at 
the Pampa Center and is 
employed with Thurmond 
McClothlin. He nnd'Wife> Leslie; 
have four childa*n.

KEVIN DALE TAYLOR will 
graduate with an associate in 
applied science degav. He is a 
menibc'r of Phi I'beta Kappa. He 
and ,wife, Dt*nisc*, have five chil- 
dam and a granddaughter.

DANA MICHELLE WHIN
ERY will graduate with an as.stK'i- 
ate in scienev dc'gav and plans to 
major in law at West Texas A&M 
University. She and—husband.

James Scott Smith

plans to attend Wc*st Texas A&M 
University and majt>r in enviam- 
mental scienev.

Johnnie, have thav childam.
JESSfCA PAULINE WHIT

NEY, daughter of Don and Paula 
Whitney, will graduate with an 
assiKiate in arts dega'e. She

In Memory O f 
Thelma (Jean) Johnson

I ’m Free
Don’t grieve for me. for now I’m 
free Pm following the path God 

laid for me, I took His hand when 
I heard him call 1 turned my back 

and left it all. 1 could not stay 
another day To laugh, to love, to 

. work or play. Tasks left undone 
must stay that way. 1 found that 
peace at the close of the day. If 
my parting has left a void Then 
fill it with remembered joy. A 

friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss. 
Ah yes, these things I too, will 

miss. Be not burdened with times 
of sorrow. I wish you the sunshine 
of tomorrow. My life’s been full, I 

savored much. Good friends.

Perhaps my time seenKd all too 
brief. Don’t lengthen it now with 

undue grief. Lift »p your heart 
and share with me God wanted 

me now. He set me free.

The Johnson Fam ily

Miami Chamber seeking parade entries
MIAMI — Miami-Roberts County Chamber of Commerce is 

seeking entric's for its Cow Calling Parade to be held in amjunc- 
tion with the 52nd annual Cow Calling Celebration slated at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday, June 3. Parade participants will gather at 10 a.m. at 
Miami Schtxil and the parade will start at 10:30 a.m. All clubs, 
organizations, businesses and individuals are welcome to partici
pate. Each entry must register for a number with a parade director 
in order to be eligible for a tniphy.

For more information, call Katie Underwtxxl at (806) 868-3291 or 
write: Cow Calling Parade, C/O Roberts County Museum, P.O. 
Box 306, Miami, TX 79059.
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SUE FATHEREE
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Calvary Assembly of God 
1030 Love Street 
April 30*̂ , 2000 

6:00 p.m.
All Welcome cf

She's dedicated. She does 
her homework. She has 
three years experience. 

She wants to continue to 
serve you on the Pampa 

School Board
V o t e  fo r  S u e  o n  S a tu r d a y , 

N a y  6 th  a t  N .  K . B ro w n  
A u d ito r iu m
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Letters to the editor
ys t

Owners of pit bulls truly 
regret attack on pony

Difference between dog attacks 
on animals and hiimans

honestly say that I am not scared of them in any way. Even when 
Champ, a male, was hit by a car and we loaded him u, 
to rush him to the vet, he was grateful to be helped* that cíáy. 1

1 tr

HP in my car

To the editor,
1 would like to clarify some false statements concerning an issue 

that has been one-sidcaly published in the newspaper about the so 
I red mt bulls.”called ”vidous blood red prit 1 

First of all, one of these dogs are brown, not red.
The horse did far more damaM to the dogs than the dogs did to the 

horse, in which the hcMTSc's vet 1 was paid by Nkk Brookshire vol-
w.

I, spoke with the deputy that was there
untarily and not by force of the law.

My mother, Anita Myers, 
when this happened and he reassured her that at'no'tiinc did any one
of the dogs lunge at anyone. The deputy said the dogs were maced

■ ■ ft ■to break up the aniouil f t^ t.
In order for Homer Lester to be able to see any of these dogs 

chained in the back yard, he would have to be looking over the top

To the editor,
■I'm writing this letter regarding the article concerning the pit 

bulls.
I have a S-year-old daughter who's best friend is a 10-month- 

old pit bull. We own two red pit bulls that are anything but 
vicious.

I also know the two pit bulls in the articles and they have been 
around my daughter and have never showed any signs of aggres
sion towards her.

I think there is a big difference between any kind of dog attack
ing another animal and a child!

Amanda Mann

have smn dogs hit by cars and 7rom experience as a child w'ith 
gnt they normally will bite frontf the pain amy father, was taugi

fear. Champ never once growled or srumped at me or anyone.
fact that Nick has tried toThe one thing that 1 do know is the fa 

do _tlw right thing by paying the horse's vet bill of his own free 
orouent

Pampa

of the fence. Why would he want to do this if these d ^  are indeed 
so vicious and a threat to a human being?

Sheryl was at a local establishment with one of her petitions and
ihaclattamy sister overheard her say that S h ^ l 's  own dogs had attacked her 

horses and goats at various times in which she nad severely d i^ -  
plined them as a recourse. Could this have not been the same dogs, 
if they were dogs at all, that caused the nuirks on Nancy Poole's hors
es.

Again are we not pointing fingers falsely without hard evidence to 
back it up. If the pit bulls are it^eed that vicious, do you think that 
Nancy Poole's horses would have been so lucky. 1 was told yesterday 
that H.E. came up behind a man and bit him on his backside, result-

Owners of pit bulls try  
to do right thing ...

will because he was brought up that way. He has tried to be 
decent and act responsibly in tMs incident and I don't think it 
was appropriate to exploit his name all over the front page news 
three times in one week without so much as getting nis side of 
this. I think a good reporter should be unbiased and get both 
sides of any story.

And Sheryl, so you are suing Nick. Weil what do you think he 
has, iK>thing. He is a young man working for minimum wage, 
does not own his house, nor any property, not even i  car. I guess 
he could give you the shirt off his back but with you I don't even 
think that would be enough.

Anita Myers
Pampa

To the editor,
1 would like to express my feelings on the issue of the "vicious 

pit bulls '̂
1 am writing this to verify that the dogs that belong to Nick

lo

Two pit bulls are ‘curious’ 
and non-threatening

Brookshire have never hurt anyone as long as 1 have known To the editor.

in^ in sustaining marks.
have been around these dogs since they were bom and they have 

never — before or since this incident — ever even growled or bit a 
child or an adult whether they have known them or not. These dogs 
were raised to be loving and kind. I cannot give a reason as fo why 
this fight broke out with these animals on this day, but 1 can say that 
Nick and 1 have tried to do everything in order to make amends for 
this.

We love our dogs as much as Sheryl loves her animals and under
stand her anger. We did not purposely let them out, someone left 
their gate open. We paid the vet biU for ner horse being hurt and have 
tried to apologize to her and reassure her that the dogs are and will 
be confined to prevent this from ever happening again, but every 
time we try to contact her she refuses to sp^k to us.

So, we would like to publicly apologize to you, Sheryl, and let you 
know that none of this was intentional.

Amber Caviness and Nick Brookshire
Pampa

them. These dogs are offspring to my other daughter's dogs. 
They have been taught to be loving and are very weu disciplined. 
1 have seen them around my dbg, Nick's grandmother's dog.my dbg, Nick's grandmother s dog, 
children and adults, they have never attempted in any way to 
hurt anyone or anything.

1 called the newspaper this week and asked the question as to 
why this story has been exploited on the front page three times 
in one week with no one trying to contact Nick to get the other
side of this. The reply 1 got was that 1 could write a letter to the 
editor. 1 also voicea that I have never seen a drug bust or murder
be publicized this much on the front page news in Pampa. What 
is going on here?

Jack  to the dogs, now that I've got that out of my system. My 
ex-husband and 1 were given a Chow-Chow puppy by a tool-

. My mother had a fit because of the 
reputation that a Chow has. This dog was raised to be loving and

I have been around the two so-called ”vicious” pit bulls since 
they were born, and they are not the so-called “vicious" animals 
people think they are.

1 nave witnessed these dogs around children and adults, and 1 
have not once heard of nor have 1 seen these dogs show any type 
of aggression towards humans.

1 reel that these animals reacted to the horse's aggression. 1 
believe that they were curious and did not know what they were 
getting themselves into. Overall, they are no threat to society.

Amanda Sim pler
Pampa

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The Pampa News welcomes and encourages readers to

pusher where we worked. My mother had a
express their opinions on issues of public interest and concern, 

ilsi

P erh ap s you s e n t  a  lovely card , o r  s a t  q u ietly  In 
a  ch a ir , p e rh a p s  you  s e n t  a  fu n era l sp ray . If s o  
w e saw  It th e re , p e rh a p s  you s p o k e  th e  k in d est 

w ords, a s  any friend  co u ld  sa y ; p e rh a p s  you 
w ere n o t th e re  a t a ll, ju s t  th o u g h t o f  u s  th a t day. 

W h atev er you did to  c o n s o le  o u r  h e a rts , w e 
th a n k  you s o  m u ch  w h atev er th e  part.

T h an k  you from  th e  Earl S n y d e r fam ily

taught with love. 1 had this dog for 12 years before having to put 
her to sleep due to health problems and old age. This was the 
best dog to me, my family and girls that 1 have ever owned. My 
mother and stepfather even kept her for me while a ferice was 
being built and hated to see the day that she died. 1 believe that

K
aiw animal can be made mean if taught that 

T1here are several breeds of dogs that have had reputations 
because of a bad apple. Nick's dogs are not vicious, they will
come up to anyone, wag their tails and greet them with a wet kiss. 

Let's talk about animals in general. What makes a cat kill a
bird? What makes a dog chase — or kill a rabbit, squirrel, or a 
cat?

Mother Nature.
1 was not thrilled to learn that my daughters had or were asso

ciated with ^ t  bulls and the reason being their reputation to turn

However, we also reserve the right to accept or reject any letter 
for publication.

Letters should be 300 words or less. Letters submitted for 
ublication should be neat and legible, typed if possible, or at 

east handwritien in a clear manner. Letters may be edited for 
length, clarity, spelling, grammar, taste and potentially libelous 
statements. Submission of a letter does not guarantee its publica
tion, nor can we guarantee a date of publication due to space and 
time limitations.

ALL letters must be signed for publication; no Unsigned, name 
withheld or anonymous letters will be published. The writer must list 
an address and a telephone number or numbers where he or she 
may be coiitacted for verification; addresses and telephone num
bers will not be printed, unless requested for a specific reason.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsements, letters to third 
parties and "thank you" letters will not be published except at

on you, as 1 had never owned one or knew anyone who did. From
the discretion of the editor, depending on general interest.

off at the o "
personal experience with three years of knowing my oldest 
daughter's dogs and two years of knowing Nick's dogs, 1 can

Letters may be dropped 
mailed to The Pampa News, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 2198,

office, 403 W. Atchison, or

Pampa, TX 79066.
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A griculture
Brush control project to enhance water quality, quantityI w it h
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CROSBYTON — The high plains region of 
Texas is abundant in manv Hdngs —  open 
aides, oil, gas, wind, agriculture and friendly 
people. One thing the mgli (rfains region does 

tiu iv e in rnot! t abundance is water.
White Rhrer Lake, approxiinately 40 miles 
aitheast of Lidibodt, is no exception. The 
ke has been at low levds for years. Besides 

having recreational value. White River Lake watershed arid

southeast
lake has been at low levds for years. Besides 

iving recreat 
is a drinking water source for the nearby 
towns erf Crosbyton, Ralls, Spur and Püst.

the w

extend the life of the lake because of the 
reduced sik entering it. When you get silt, or 
sediment in the lake, you lose storage capac
ity,'’ Floumoy said.

Based on computer modeling results by the 
Blackland Reseatdi Center in Tonple, brush 
contnrf could reduce sediment run-off 1̂  
approidmately 22 percent in the White River 

‘ by apmoximately 12 percent 
in the South lA^oiiti Uver watershed. Such

In an efibit to increase the water Quality 
and quantity in die lake, a partnership erf 
local state and federal agencies has come 
together to orovide a vcrfiwtaiy, inemtive- 
based brush control program 
landowners.

Partners in the four-year piraiect include the 
Rio Blanco and Duck Creek Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts, Texas State Soil and 
Water Conservation Board, and USDA - 
Natural Resources Conservation Service 
Funding for the project is provided by the 

>W(S through me U.f

ifo River
reductions would moease the life span of 
White River Lake by approximately 240 
years.

'B y  taldM out the brush we will have more 
water available for grass growth and then the 

prograih for local grass will provide more ground cover. Once 
we have covei; the water running otf the land 
will be of a lot better quality; it won't have

TSSWCB throui U.S. Envirotunental
Protection Agency's 319(h) section of the 
Q eu i Water Act.

'The bottom line, or overall objective, is 
brush amtrol on the White River watershed 
to increase die water quality and the water 
yield to White River Lake,'' Silas Flouriioy, 
Rio Blanco SWCD conservationist, said.

Data from NRCS studies show that com- 
(rfedon of brush-control in the watershed 
could increase water yidd to White River 
Lake up to 29 percent, according to Charles 
Morris, Resource team leader for the NRCS 
field office in Spur.

To accomplish this, the Rio Blanco and 
Dudi Credc SWCDs are ofiering financial 
assistance to landowners for up to 75 percent 
of the cost of implementing SWCD-approved 
methods of brush contru. Financial assis
tance is limited to a maximum of $50,000 per 
landowner.

'Another thing is that this prefect will

silt in it,' Floumoy saiC
' I f  this works m  way it is projected, the 

citizens of the nearby towns could expect a 
higher water quality and water yield in their 
lara, and they could expect that the lake's 
water level will remain at a more constant 
level' Charley Rodgers, manager of theTSS- 
WCB Hale Center re^onal office, said.

Most of the landowners in the prefect's area 
operate large ranches imd many rave already 
done some brush control on their property, 
Floumoy noted. Mesquite is the primary 
bmsh in the region, and will be targeted 
mostly by aerial spraring of herbicides. Some 
areas close to re s id e n t  populations will 
have mechanical methods prescribed.

'The ranchers involved will benefit from 
the prefect by getting better grass production, 
and more griu^g area on t h ^  land, once we 
get the brush knocked o u t ' Floumoy said.

Acting as a liaison betweeh landowners 
and the Rio Blanco SWCD, Floumoy has 
enrolled 11 landowners in the brush control 
project since its inception in the Fall of 1998. 
He notes that most of the highest priority 
areas within the more than 86,000-acre water
shed are now enrolled in the prefect and he

estimates that 20,000 acres will receive brush- 
control treatment by thé project's end.

Modeling and data generated by the Texas 
Agtkultutiu Extension Service and NRCS 
has been used to target priority areas within 
White River Lake watershed, raghest priori
ty for brush control treatment has been given 
to those areas contributing the largest 
amounts of nonpoint source pollution, in this 
case, sediment Nonpoint source pollution is 
a type of pollution whose origin is difficult to 
idéntify and which occurs from a broad area, 
rather than a specific point.

As the lead agency tor the state of Texas in 
abating nonpoint source pollution, the TSS- 

• WCB works closely with local SWCDs to 
reduce this form of pollution by implement
ing various best management practices 
induded in the water quality management 
plan process.

A WQMP is a site-specific plan which 
includes appropriate land treatment prac
tices, production practices, technologies and 
an implementation schedule.

Agricultural producers have the opportu
nity to develop WQMPs in cooperation with 
loc^ SWCDS. Certified WQMPs ensure that 
fanning or ranching operations are carried 
out in a manner consistent with state water 
quality goals.

Producers may request planning assistance 
from the soil and water conservation district 
in the county where their farm or ranch is 
located.

The primary focus of the 319(h) program is 
to provide funds to states for implementing 
best management practices that abate or 
reduce nonpoint source pollution. The use of 
319(h) funds greatly enhances the ability of 
local SWCDs in providing technical and 
financial assistance to landowners.

For more information relating to this pro
ject or any other TSSWCB 319(h) project con
tact Lee Munz or Kevin Canfield, 319(h) pro
ject managers, at (254) 773-2250.
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Technology puts rural America at crossroads
By ROXANA HEGEMAN 
Associated Press Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
More than a century ago, 
America lured settlers to remote 
regions with 160 acres and the 
promise of a better life.

Today, the country needs a 
modem equivalent of the 
Homestead Act —  with new 
incentives — to bring people 
back to rural America, said 
Martin Jischke, president of 
Iowa State University.

New technologies give people 
greater flexibility in where they 
^oose to live. But to attract and 
keep its so-called human capital 
rural communities must l ^ e r  
develop infrastructure such as 
Internet access and transporta
tion, he said. And they need to 
give education a higher priority 
in today's information a ^ .

JischlU was among 260 econo
mists, bankers and other rural 
leaders gathered in Kansas City 
to attend a Federal Reserve con

ference called "Beyond 
Agriculture: New Policies for 
Rural America."

Attendees listened via a live 
video linkup as Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan told 
them that 100 years ago rural cit
izens would have been incredu
lous had they known of the 
migration of millions of workers 
and the eclipse of many small 
towns and villages.

They would not have antici
pated the diversity of modem 
rural America brought on by 
electricity, highways and mocl- 
em  communications, Greenspan 
said.

New technologies are again 
changing the rural landscape. 
Remote locations now have 
satellite television and telemedi
cine. And information technolo
gies allow businesses to locate 
away from their central markets.

Agriculture, too, has changed, 
as well as many livestock opera
tions that have become more like 
factories, he said.

Electronic technologies, 
including satellite links, allow 
more precision farming. Genetic 
discoveries raise the productivi
ty of both crops and livestock.

"Although dislocations are 
bound to accompany economic 
growth, we should not shrink 
m m  accepting the c h a n ts  that 
technology will bring," 
Greenspan said, "but rather 
should rise to its challenges and 
look forward to the great bene
fits that it can provide over time 
to ajl our people, whether they 
live in congested urban areas or 
in the stiU-open spaces of rural 
America."

That was not something that 
Ann Jo^ensen, a board member 
of the ^ rm  Credit Association 
and an Iowa farmer, found easy 
to hear.

" I  found it very depressing in 
terms of where rural America is 
going," she said after 
Greenspan's speech. " I  think it is 
accurate, and it is up to us to fig
ure out what to do next."

Jeffrey Walser of the Kansas 
City-based FDIC attended the 
conference because of his inter
est in the health of rural banks.

He called Greenspan's speech 
appropriate for a luncheon 
address, but said it had little 
new.

"Forces affecting rural areas 
are very fundamental, very long
term — not conducive for quick 
policy fixes."

(SpMiii pimo|
Silas Flournoy, Rio Bianco Soil &Watar Consarvation 
District conservationist, examines a mesquite tree cut 
down during brush control work near White River Lake. In 
an effort to increase the water quality and quantity in the 
lake, a partnership of local, state and federal agencies 
has come together to provide a voluntary. Incentive- 
based brush control program for local landowners.
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TDA secures exemption to use Ally

AUSTIN —  Agriculture 
Commissioner Susan Combs 
recently announced the Texas 
Department of Agriculture has 
been manted approval by the 
U.S. ^vironm ental Protection 
A «ncy to issue a Section 18 spe- 
dne exemption to use metsul- 
furon methyl formulated as Ally, 
on sorghum to control triazine- 
resistant p i^ e e d  in Texas.

The specific exemption expires 
Aue. 15,2000.

Ally Herbicide, manufactiued 
by DuPont, may be applied fol
lowing all directioiM, restrictions

and precautions on the EPA reg
istered product label as well as 
restrictions within this notice. 

Other restrictions include: 
•Applications will be made 

only oy certified applicators, by 
licensed applicators or by indi- 
viduab under the direct supervi
sion of licensed applicators. 
Applicators must hafe a copy of 
the Section 18 exemption before 
making any applications.

•A single applkation of Ally 
may be made oy ground or aeri
al equipment at a rate of 
0.(X)1875-pounds of active ingre

dient (1/20 of an ounce of prod
uct) per acre, per application. 
The product must be tank mixed 
with 2,4-D amine at the rate of 
0.25 pounds of active ingredien' 
per acre.

•A maximum of 1 million 
acres of sorghum can be treated 

nd only i 
foUo

ments are met: the sor^um ' field 
must be infested wim triazine- 
resistant pigweed; and the soil 
pH must be greater than 7.8.

For more information, contact 
TDA at (512) 463-7407.

in Texas and only in fields where 
both of the following require-

Many farm er veterans don’t qualify for benefits
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

Military veterans who are Imd- 
rich but cash-poor farmers are 
concmied that they may be dis
qualified from veterans benefits 
because of their land assets.

Veterans officers from Iowa, 
South Dakota, Nebraska and 
Minnesota and officials from the 
Veterans Administration have 
met with Sen. Charles Grassle' 
to discuss the limitations, whici 
could affect whether farmers 
with $50,000 in assets are eligible 
for veterans' pensions and health 
benefits.

"That asset test keeps them out 
of the veterans hospital even 
though their income is low 
en o u ^  that they'd otherwise ̂  
into that hospital" Mid Grassl^, 
R-Iowa.

The asset level is so low it may 
not even cover the cost of farm 
machinery, let alone land, he said 
Wednesday

The VA representatives have a 
better understanding of the issue 
now and nrade a corrunitment to 
research possible solutions, 
Grassley said.

The farm crisis prec^rftated the

concern, which is most likely to 
a f i ^  veterans of World War II 
and the Korean War who are 
between the ages of 70-85.

"The/re at the peak of their 
medical needs, b u t... their assets 
are running out," said Larry 
SundaU, an Iowa veterans officer. 
"They're very nervous about 
whether or not the VA will be 
there for them."

Figures are not available for 
how many farmers may be 
affected, but SundaU said in his 
rural county of 12,000 there are 
about 1,200 veterara, 700-800 of 
whom have agricultural back
grounds.

Per capita  ̂ Iowa has the high
est number of retired farmers 
who are also veterans.

"In  the real rural parts of Iowa 
it wiU run as high as two-thirds 
having an «ag background 
because that was the way of life 
back then," he said.

SundaU says farmers are more 
affected by the asset barrier than 
people with businesses such as 
hardware stores because they 
don't incorporate.

"The farmer puts out aU that 
money to own the land to oper
ate the land and then he's penal
ized for having that as an asset," 
he said.'

Mom wovll^ love our sclectiort oi...
Flowers, Hovises, W lsiiin 5  W ells er Pon^s 
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Gift CcrtIftcMes A rc AlwAijs A vaIIaWc
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Cwyii l-lfsf t  I mInnII Rm4

U k ^lM ^lif?  BilM lS|f 
I m  I f  I n  all p% t H m «  aaait.

F li| itM t Mati RMb
Uaa Ruk í m M#n

S outh-W est G reen  M aker F e rtilize r 
Analysis: 18-4-6 w ith S% Iron and Trace Elements. A  prem i
um lawn food especially form ulated for alkaline soils. 10% 
sulphur helps correct excessive alkalin ity w hile 5% iron 
makes lawn green. Apply every'4 to  6 weekd during the  
growing season.
Application Rates: W arm  season grasses: 7,200 sq. ft.
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AUSTIN — DmUm  oKlhqptdk: 

surgMn Ilifl Bm y has viewed life 
end death ieeuea from both rides 
o i the irartlrd chart, bi |stvate 
pndloiihrie 1971, Dk Bcny wee 
a jp lq « r In eriOUtahinicDBnM'
Carente Ah Ambulance
He le a focmef pnrident of the 

Medical Sodely,Dallas County
the Ttocae Orthopaedic Aeeodatlon 
and the Ihxas Medical
Aeeodatlon.

But in 1906̂  Fhfl Berry, patient
faced a devaataOna ebagnoais. 

u  told I had three wed' I  was told I had three w eda to 
Uve,* Dc Berry said.

He had contracted hepatitis B 
while operating on a patient three 
years earhe^ and now his Uver 
was felling. Deraite bdng In the 

leal profesnonmedical and having 
contacts throughout the United
States, Dc Ben/s name went on 
die national waiting Ust for an

organ trenqjlant just like any 
other person.

*I was 49.1 had ttuee danghlert 
I a wife, a wonderful Ufe," he said. 
Hie timt hs spant %valting to aas If 
he would receive a donated liver 
left Mm, he said, "with the most 
desperate, lonely feaUng. It was 
not knowing that was difficult. 
Physicians are used to being in 
charge. But I did not have any con
trol over this issue."

Then a young wife in Braxoria 
collapsed wlm a bleeding 
aneurysm. Her family carried out 
the wishes she had expressed to 
them to be an o c ;^  donor "She 
gave me the gift of life;* Dr. Berry 
said, *and I be eternally grate
ful to her and her family.'

Other stories play out each day, 
some with leas happy endings. And 
die list grows longer each year

The united Network for Organ

Sharing which maintains tha U 5.
oigan tiBiiaplant waiting Hat has 
m ofclhsnw ,000|8,000 peopla cmandy 
registcfcd. b i 1^ ,  a total of 
21,197 lifesaving tranaplants Vrefe 
pesfbemad, but at the aama thiie 
4355 people died awaiting a 
transpUnt

'Every 16 minutes» a new name 
is added to die U N 06 wadtbtt Ust; 
and every 24 hours, 13 peo|w die 
because suitride osgans are not 
available for tranqilantatlon,* 
said Susan Riatine of die Ikxas

share that choice with family a Untfoem Donor Card. For 
tnentocis.

—A person 18 or older may sign
under 18, a parent or

orpeoede 
guardian 

A family member

should witness the dedrion on the 
donor cud.

(See, DONORS, Pigs 9)

Department of Healdt 
One person like the young

A N N U I T Y  O W N T R S  R T A D  T H I S '
AU ANNUmES An NOT CraiM EQUAU 

YOU need AittUfEiS to many imporM questlom rfgvdtag 
anrwidis today ara paying 8%* to 12%* pv yiir wNU NO RISK to prlKlpal. FM out 

wiiat Instnnn Companies and Banb IX) NOT WANT YOU TO KNOyyt 
Cal fOr yotr FREE educational txxMet on *ARP 

'Annuity Rescue Program*
A tKMMet designed to help resoM Ow financial concerns facing seniors today.

________________ For Your FRK Copy Cal...
I .11 M, . 1 - 8 0 0  61  3 3S5/-I 1 Unni'
•Annual VWtdi l^y Vary D*priaing On Vt Ious Str»tagl»s ]

woman in Brazoria can ihake a 
tremendous difterence, helpirra 
as many as 50 others, to a  
difterent organs and tissues can be 
donated, scane allowing for multi
ple transitants,' Risdtie said, bi 
addition to the livei; die heart kid
ney, pancreas, lungs and intestines 
can provide new ufe for the side 
Tissue donations indude die 
COTnea, skin, heart valves, connec
tive tissue, brave and bone marrow.

Any person potentiafly can be 
an organ donor. Those consider
ing becoming a donor should 
k n ^  these facts.

—The medical oorkUtkHi of a 
donor at time of d e ^  determines 
which organs and tissues can be 
given.

—Once a person deddes to 
become a donor; he or she should

SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do I t ... And lt*s This Simple
Ju s t R ll O u t The Following Questions (you do not haw to 

answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pam pa Nows O ffic e . We Can Take Your Picture In 
The o ffic e  O r  You lian Bring A  Favorite l^ioto W ith Yo u .
It’s That Easy... And lt*s ¡For All Ages!

Name:
Occupation/Activitiesi I S tay  home to watch:

Birth Date & Place:. 
Family:.

Nobody knows:.

If I had a different job, I'd be a: *or” 
When 1 grow up I want to be:______

I drive a: “or"
Someday I want to drive a:

My personal heroL
• The best advice I ever got was:.

My favorite junk food is:.

My favorite beverage:

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or"
My classmates think of me as:______

My favorite restaurant iSL

My favorite pet:.

The best word or words to describe me:.
For my last meal, I would choose: “or” 
My favorite meal is:_________________

People will remember me as being:.

• The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:____________________________

I wish I could sing Hke:

I'm happiest when I'm:

My hobbies aroL I regret..

My favorite sports team is: I’m tired of:.

My favorite author is:.

The last book I read wasL

I have a phobia about “or” 
My biggest fear Is:________

My favorite possesion Isl
The electrical device I oouldnl live without
is:__________________________________

• Thje biggest honor I've ever received 1st
My most embarrassing moment.

The biggest waste of time Ì8L

My favorite performer it :^

• I wish I knew how to:

If I won the lottery, the moet extravagant 
thing I would do is:___________________

• My trademark diche or expression Isl If I had three wishes they would bei

My worst habit Isl

• I would nsvsr. If I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would be:_________________________ ____

• The Iasi good movie I saw YyasL

(IpMMpiialM)

Three m em bers of the Pampa Chapter o f DECA won their com petitive event at the 
Shite Career Developm ent Conference in Corpus Christ! and w ill be representing 
Texas DECA at the National Leadership Conference in O rlando, Fla. Top: Students 
Jill Forman and Desarae Hilton w ill be competing in the Free Enterprise Event. 
Bottom: Form an, H ilton and Liana Ammerman w ith their trophies from State 
Career Developm ent Conference held recently In Corpus Christ!.

DECA students to participate in conference
Four members of the Pampa 

Chapter of DECA will be partici
pating in the DECA National 
Career Develcmment this week
end through 3, in Louisville, 
Ky.

The students will join 12,000 
other students from all 50 states 
plus Canada, Guam, Puerto 
Rico, W gin Islands and District

ItaaBy Counlu,
I Count On 

KUJfOWM HMffflQ

FREE HEARING CHECK

of Columbia to compete in dif
ferent areas of marketing as well 
as participate in leadership 
activities.

In addition to the competition, 
the students will participate in 
'DECA Day* at Slugger Field and 
tour the I^uisville Slugger Bat 
Museum.

For students to be eligible to 
attend the National Conference 
they had to win the district and 
state competition. The students 
advancing from Pampa are Jill 
Forman, Desarae Hilton, 
Montana Famum and Liana 
Ammerman.

Forman and Hilton will be 
competing in the Free Enterprise 
Event. This event involves plan
ning, organizing and implement
ing a free enterprise campaign to 
educate chapter members and a., 
outside group about some a s p ^  
of the free enterprise system. The 
chapter chose a project that 
invol\ed woridng with the fifth 
grade students at Lamar

Elementaiy The prefect involved 
teaching the yoimg peojde about
the five principles of the free 
enterprise system.

Ammerman will be competing 
in the Hospitiality and
Recreation Research Event. This 
event involved creating an insti
tutional promotion c a m ^ m  for 
a local business. She wonced with 
the local Subway. Famum will be 
attending the Leadership 
Academy as the Texas DECA 
District 8 sI secretary.

DECA is a 51-year-old youth
- ,  Í2 - "organization with almost 12;000 

members statewide and 150,000 
members nationwide. DECA's 
unique role is to provide leader
ship experiences and recognition 
for its members as they prepare 
for d3mamic careers in market
ing, management and entrepre
neurship. To be a member of the 
Pampa Chapter of DECA a stu
dents has to take one of the 
Marketing Education courses at 
Pampa High School.

Rayovac and Arnold Palmar have 
taamed up to promote better 

hearing worldwide.

•B a t t e r ie s  «Re h u r  
•S e r v ic e

H ig h  P la in s  He a r in g  
A id  C e n t e r

721 W. KinQSMILL • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

Rotary Club of Amarillo to hold 
Shrimp and Catfish Roundup

AMARILLO — On Saturday, 
May 6, the Rotary Club of 
Anuuillo plays host to its annual 
Shrimp & Catfish Roundup, 
from 5-9:30 p.m., at the Rex 
Baxter Buildiiig on the TU-State 
Fairgrounds.

The event is designed to raise

COUCH DRILLING  
AND PUMP SERVICE

Serving the Panhandle Since 1963
ORILUNQ SERVICES 

RivtrM  CIrculitlon Drilling 
lü tt Hol« SirvlOM 

El«etrlc Logging StrvloM

WELL REHABILITATION 
Down-Hola Vktoo Surveys 

Aquafraod C 02 ItM tmonts 
8onar<J«l Tffiatnwnts 

CfwmtcaVAcM TlMtmants

PUMP AND QEARHEAD SERVICES 
Tbrbln« and SubmarsibI« - Sal«e and Service 

D««l«r for Simmons, WortMngton Pumps 
Osorhsad - 8«l«s «nd 8«rvlo«

IRMOATION - R4DU8TRUL - MUNiaPAL - DOMESTIC

806-966-5658
M  Hoiir Pagw 606-934-6938

money for youth-related organi
zations throughout the Amarillo 
area. Recipients this year are: 
Kids Inc., Amarillo Swim Team, 
Lifo Challenge and Young Life.

Cost to people attending will 
be for ̂ -you-can-cat shrimp 
and catfish. In addition, the 
Rotary Q ub of Anuuillo is ofier- 
ing a 2000 Toyota Camiy to the 
wirmer of a drawing. Tickets for 
the car raffle cost $100 and the 
winner will be able to drive
awa\•ay with the Camry provided 
by Street Toyota of Amarillo. Ifroyot
the winner doesn't want the car, 
he or she can pocket $17,000 in 
ca^ .

Those in attendance also will
become eligible for a drawing for 

................ ideetstwo Southwest Airiines tic 
for anywhere the airline flies in 
the continental United States.

Madison Scott, an Amarillo 
businessman, is chairman of this 
year's event, with Jim Wilhite, 
trust offleer for Bank of America 
in Amarillo, serving as co-chair
man. Scott promises a fun-filled 
evening, with entertainment pro
vided by the Prairie Dogs, a local 
country/westem band.

For more infohnation, call the 
Rotary Q ub of Amarillo office at 
352-3106.

coi

dm
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Aaron Fernuik

The United States 
Achievement Academy recently 
announced Pampa High Schtwl 
student Aaron Fernuik was 
named an All-American 
Scholar.

USAA established the All- 
American’ Scholar program to 
offer deserved recognition to 
superior students wno excel in 
the academic disciplines. The be 
eligible for the honor, students 
must earn a 3.3 or higher grade 
point average. Only scholars 
selected by a school instructor, 
counselor or other qualified 
sponsor aa* accepted.

Fernuik was nominated for 
the award by Starla Kindle, 
counselor at Pampa High, and 
will appear in the All-American 
Scholar Yearbook, published 
nationally.

Fernuik is the son of Ron and 
Taci Fernuik of Pampa and is 
the grandson of Sterling and 
Kinnie Cheney of Provo, Utah, 
and Elizabeth Fernuik of 
Pampa.

LINCOLN, Neb. — Union 
College in Lincoln recently 
announced Wendy Gorton 
received the Evea'tt and Opal 
Dick Scholarship for the 1999-00 
school year. Gorton is the 
daughter of Yvonne and Tim 
Miller.

To be eligible for the scholar
ship award, Gorton had to meet 
certain criteria. UC's scholar
ship committee reviewed the 
student's candidacy on the 
basis of need, academic 
achievement, class standing, cit
izenship and grade point aver- 
age.

The United States 
Achievement Academy recently 
announced Russell Robben, 
Kristi Walling and Carissa, 
Jered and Kaieb Snelgrooes, all 
Pampa High School students, 
were recently named United 
States National Award Winners

Wendy Gorton Russell Robben

Jered Snelgrooes Kaieb Snelgrooes

in: Honor Roll — Robben, 
Carissa and Jered; Student 
Council — Robben; Leadership 
and Service — Walling; and 
Business Education — Kaieb.

The Academy recognizes 
fewer than 10 percent of all 
American high school students. 
Counselor Starla Kindle nomi
nated Robben and Walling for 
the award and Cheryl Whcvler, 
teacher, nominated Kaieb, All 
will appear in the USAA 
Official Yearbook, published 
nationally.

The Academy selects USAA 
winners ba.sed upon the exclu
sive ix'commendation of teach
ers, coache.s, counselors and 
other qualified sponsors and 
upon academic performance. 
Interest and aptitude, leader
ship qualities, responsibility, 
enthusiasm, motivation to learn 
and improve, citizenship, atti
tude and cooperative spirit and 
dependability.

Robben is the son of Bill and 
Paula Robben of Pampa and is 
the grandson of Ruth and Eddie 
Engel of Li>retta, Kan., and 
Richard Robben of Walker, Kan.

Walling is the daughter of

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

DONORS
— A patient's death must be 

determined by doctors who are 
not involved in organ transplan
tation.

"Pei>ple considering bea>ming 
a donor need to malize that dtK- 
tors will do all they can to save 
that person's life," Dr. Berry said. 
"Nothing is withheld in the treat
ment for a person who is a poten
tial donor. A dcKtor's first ethical 
tenet is to do no harm. We try to 
save lives."

But as Dr. Berry points out, 
"Death dtvs happen. I ask peo
ple 'Would you like to .save 
somcHine el.se's life? Ultimately, 
that is the most preciou.  ̂gift you 
can give when you die.' "

Curamtly Dr. Berry is the chair 
t>f a 13-member Task Force, creat
ed by the 76th I'exas Legislature, 
to examine current organ alUxra- 
tion in Texas. The group, which 
includc's leaders or Texas' three 
organ procun'ment organiza
tions, six transplant surgeons, 
three patient reprvsentatives and 
one non-voting member repre
senting UNOS, is charged with 
developing and implementing 
an optimum organ allocation 
policy fr»r the state.

Ksues before the Task Force 
include patient survival rates, 
retransplantation rates, trans- 
ptrrtation issues, medical 
urgency, the efficiency of each 
organ pnreurement agion, wait
ing times at transplant centers, 
standardized listing criteria for 
transplant candidates and the 
need tr» enorurage organ shar
ing within each region of the 
state. ’

Another bill fn»m the 19991^- 
islative session. Senate Bill 6/3, 
created an Anatomical Gift 
Education Pngram to be funded 
by a $1 voluntary check-off fee 
on Texas driver's licen.se

mnewals. Funds will be used 6> 
educate residents about the laws 
governing anatomical gifts; the 
prticedures for becoming an 
organ, eye or tissue donor or 
recipient; and the benefits of such 
gifts. The Texas Department of 
Public Safety will collwt the 
funds, and TDH will develop 
educational programs, witn

K F C  

W E E K L Y  

S P E C I A L S

M O N D A Y
8 Pc. C razy To Cook
8 Pc. Chicken, 2 Lg. Poutoes 
w/Gravy,4 Biscuits

T U E S D A Y
Square Meal Deal
2 Pc. Dark Meat Chicken, Mashed 
Potato w/Gravy, Com on Cob, Biscuit

W E D N E S D A Y
Chicken Fried Steak Dinner
Chicken Fried Steak, Mashed Poutoes 
w/Gravy, Cole Slaw, Biscuit__________

T H U R S D A Y
Senior C itizen Buffet
All You Can Eat Buffet w/Md. Drink 
Dine In Only • Ages 60 O r Older

Dine In • C a rry  O u t • D rive Th ru !
A t T h i s  L o c a t i o t i :  2 2 0 1  N .  H o b a r t  

P a m j 3 a , T < ’ x a s  • 6 6 5 - 2 6 4  1 
U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t  

P l e a s e  - N o  S u b s t i t u t i o n s  O n  S i d e s

Kristi W ailing

Jerry and Anda*a Walling of 
Pampa and is the granddaugh
ter of Darlene and Bobby Jones 
of Groom and James and Joyce 
Walling of Munday.

Carissa, Jered and Kaieb are 
the children of Steve and Alicia 
SnelgrotHis of Pampa and are 
the grandchildren of Nathan 
and Nelda Lancaster and 
Howard and Shirley Swinney, 
all of Pampa.

STILLWA1ER, Okla. — Lori 
Walling, daughter of Jerry and 
Andrea Walling of Pampa, 
recently attended the Seventh 
Annual Student Athlete 
Academic Awards Banquet at 
Oklahoma State University in 
Stillwater.

The banquet is held to honor 
outstanding academic achieve
ment of OSU student-athletes. 
To qualify for inclusit>n in the 
event, a student must earn a 3.0 
grade point average or higher 
dnd must he nominated by 
Academic St'rvices ft>r Student- 
Athletes.

A junior at OSU, Walling is 
a ;»econd-year award recipi
ent.

input from various groups.
Dr. Berry stays in touch with 

the family of the woman whose 
liver he a*ceived. "I tell them 
how appreciative my family and 
I aa‘," he said. "They always 
a'ply that they aa* so glad that 
part of their daughter is still alive 
and doing things for other peo
ple."

w<

Carissa Snelgrooes
State University will complete 
requirements for either bache
lor's or master's degrees after 
the 2000 spring semester. 
Convocation will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, May 13 at Milam 
Stadium on campus.

Students receiving degrees 
will include: Edith Osborne of 
Pampa, bachelor of science 
degree; Jose Antunez Jr. of 
Canadian, BS; Shelly 
Davenport of Miami, BS; and 
Angie Martin of Wheeler, BS.

ABILENE — Hardin- 
Simmons University School of 
Music awarded Rose Fruge of 
Pampa the Michael W. Lacewell

Endowed Memorial Scholarship 
during the annual awards pro

ram held recently In 
^HKlward-Dellis Recital Hall.
The awards wea*> presented 

by Dr. Loyd Hawthorne, dean 
of HSU ScruH>l of Music.

LUBBOCK — The student 
body of Lubbock Christian 
University recently elected 
Brandon Coffee treasurer of the 
Student Senate for the 2(KK)-01 
schiH>j year.

Student Semate was devel
oped to maintain a flow of 
understanding between stu
dents and the administration of 
the university. Senate is also 
responsible for many campus, 
MKial and academic activities 
throughout the year.

Coffee is a sophomore 
humanities major from Pampa.

WEATHERFORD, Okla. — 
Southwestern Oklahoma Stale 
University recently held a fresh
men orientation clinic at its cam
pus in Weatherford. Among stu
dents participating in the si'c- 
ond of five clinics was Rebekah 
Avis Warner of Pampa.

At the clinics, students spc'nd 
the day on campus, meet indi
vidually with academic advi
sors and enroll in classes for the 
2(KK) fall semester. In addition, 
the students, along with their 
parents, hear presenlatit>ns 
about .scTvices and activities at 
SWOSU.

Lori W alling

AUSTIN — The University of 
Texas at Austin recently 
announced its College Scholars 
during 52nd Honors Day cere
monies held at Bass Concert 
Hall on campus.

To be eligible for the honor, stu
dents must maintain a 3.S-3.9 
grade point average; must earn 6(\> 
caxlit hours, excluding transfer 
hours and advanced placement; 
must have enrt>lled in the 2(XX) 
spring st'inester a minimum of 
nine nours; must have registered 
within the 1999 calendar year; and 
must not have yet mceived a 
degme. Among students named 
College Scholars was Debra 
Lorita Smith of Pampa.

WEATHERFORD, Okla. — 
Approximately 363 students 
from Southwestern Oklahoma

VOTE!! VOTE!!
NANCY COFFEE
CANDIDATE for PLACE 4 

PISD SCHOOL BOARD

•Secondary classroom teacher, retired 
•Capable and knowledgeable about education 
•Honest and competent in fiscal matters 
•Open to alL no ties to special interest groups 
•Optimistic and enthusiastic about our schools 
•Loyal, dedicated and committed to our students 
"A Qualified Candidate Woridng for Quality Schools" 

Vote throu^ May 2 at Carver Center 
M>tc’’May 6 at Auditorium' ~

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Nancy Coffee, 2142 Aapen, Pampa, Ibxaa 7906S)

How about a gift that’ll look good forever?

!
M O T H E R ' S S P E C I A L

^[ >© 
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ICC WaOiM Mm  vm

360 Bonus Minutes per Month for Life and a 99< Phone.
Shrivding (lowers aren’t Rieiy to bring back fond memories of Mother's Day. Why not give 
her a gift that keeps on giving? Uke a wireless package from CeMar One For a limited time, 

Mom, you, or anyone you choose w l get 360 bonus minutes every month on our most popular 
rate plans, plus an NEC 920 phone for just 99(. The offer's only good for a imited time. The gift 
w i be good forever. Cal 1-800-CELL-ONE for complete details and restrktions.
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Notebook
PAMPA — Hidden Hills 

Ladies Golf Association will
hold «veeUy playdays, start* 
ingat 6 p.nn. each Mondfy-

Hidden Hills Public Golf 
Course is located north of 
Pampa cm Highway 70.

BASEBALL
PAMPA — The annual 

Optimist Qub baibeque will 
be held May 6, starting at 12 
noon in the Optimist gym.

The baibeque is six dollars 
per plate. The pubUc is invit
ed to come out and watch the 
baseball and softball games, 
which will start early and last 
<all day.

Over 700 youngsters have 
signed up to play in the 

It LeaeiOptimist 
mer.

eagues this sum-

TRACK

LEVELIAND — Groom's 
Carrie Davis heads bade to the 
state track meet after wiiming 
the high jump at ttie Class lA 
regionals Friday at South 
Plains CoUege.

Davis deued 5-9 to success
fully defend her regional title.

V^eeler's Lyndi
Finsterwald just missed quali
fying for state in the 3200. She 
placed third with a time of 
1257.85.

In the boys division, 
Wheeler's Broc^ Brown was 
third in the pole vault at 12-06.

BASKETBALL

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —
Aaron McKie knows Eddie 
Jones'game better than any
one. Iney played together 
for three years at Temple and 
they practice together nearly 
every day in the offseason.

It shouldn't have been too 
much of a surprise, then, that 
McKie was able to shut 
down Jones as the
Philadelphia 76ers beat
Charlotte 81-76 Friday night 
to take a 2-1 lead in their 
best-of-five series.
Philadelphia can close out 
the Hornets in Game 4 
Monday night.

"I just wanted to keep him 
in front of me, let him earn 
his shots," McKie said. "1 
wanted to contest every shot. 
He's an All-Star.

They look to go to him and 
he gets a lot of touches. If 
he's making his shots, it'll 
look like 1 never played him 
in my life."

Jones scored 18 points for 
Charlotte, but none when the 
Hornets really needed him. 

Four playoff games were
scheduled today and toni^^t. 
Miami was at Detroit, Mn
Antonio at Phoenix, Utah at 

Seattle and Indiana at 
Milwaukee'. Miami and Utah 
had 2-0 leads, while the other 
two series were tied 1-1 .

DFB edges Celanese in 11-12 league opener
PAMPA —  For M ’S  (Duncan, 

Cdancse,Fraser It  Bridges) and 
die season opener turned out to 
be an exciting outing for both 11- 

' 12 Cal Rli^dn League teams.
won 5-3 at Optimist Park 

as winning pitcher Braydon 
Barker pitched a five-hitter iritile 
striking out eight and walking 
three in four tamings. Matthew
Thisty picked up the save, strik
ing out four and \
t%vo tamings pitdied. 

Barioer helped his

walking one in

own cause 
widt three singles and a walk at 
the plate.

I^ len  Henley had a triple and 
a sta i^  while Jake Cr^g hwd 
two singles to lead Celanese hit
ters.

Celanese opened the top of the 
first with a leadoff w w  and
Henley drove the ruimer home

with a stand-up tr^le off the 
center field fence. Craig s in g ^  
up the middle to score Henley 
for an eariy 2-0 lead. .

DFB threatened to score in the 
bottom of the first with a single 
by Barker. Thisty reached on an 
error and Weston Teidurumn sin- 
gjled to load the bases with two 
outs. Dane Howard had a hard- 
shot to center fielder Kermy 
Smith, who iiuide an outstana- 
ing running catch to save at least 
two runs.

Celanese didn't score in the 
second and third tamings. DFB 
left the bases loaded in the bot
tom of the third.

Celanese squeezed a run 
across in the top of the fourth to 
take a 3-0 lead. A leadofi walk by 
Danid Gatlin and a s in ^  
Baker and a walk to Shane

Goldsmith loaded the bases. 
Gatiin scored tiie first run on a 
base-loaded walk to Matthew

scored three more with
the hdp of a co u i^  of throwing 

Muenmning.

taming
Cdanese was unsMe to make a 

scoring ttucat In tiie top of ttie 
sixtii vdien Thisty strode out two 
and got a popup to tiie shortstop

to end tile game.
Henley (rndied three scoreless

innings for Cdanese, striking 
out four and allowing just three 
hits.

In tiie top of .tiie flftiv 
Hall lined a hard shot to Howard

errors and smart 
top of. 
lanard

in center field to rob him of extra 
bases. Logan Brown hit a one- 
out double in tiie gap, but Thisty 
was able to strike out the next 
two batters to end tiie threat

Hidden Hills wins softball opener
PAMPA —  Opening n i ^ t  for 

g irb  7-9 softball was roll of fun, 
runs and hits as Hidden Hills

first baseman Carlyn 
Teichmaim for the out. Then

DFB scored one more run in 
the bottom of tiie fifth. 
Christopher Stabd led off witii a 
walk and advanced to second on 

ball Stabd was tiien 
sted tiitad base and on a 

bad throw scooted home for the 
fifth run. Craig then struck out 
the next two batters to end the

a paued 
able to stf

won over )  IcM Machine 22-14 
last week at Optimist Paric.

Hidden Hills hitting attack 
was spariced by Ysenia Flores, 
Cariyn Teidimaim and Amber 
Ebenkamp. But JAM came to 
hta also as K^ee Wariner and 
Emily Thixell came tiiro u ^  at 
bat.

For Hidden Hills, there was

there was another good play by 
tossed the baU toFlores, who 

Brooklyn Barker at second for 
the ou t

Other solid hits were made
by first-year players Hayley 

Mikaeia Flores and

an outstanding ddensive play 
lird base Tiby tiiird fsenia Flores to

Steger;
Peyton Alvey.

/AM pitcher Kylee Wariner 
had severd good plays and so 
did Hidden Hills pitchers 
Kelby Doughty and Ashley 
Fado.
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Stadler gains share 
of lead at Houston
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The Pampa 8th grade boys’ track team scored 97 points at this year’s district meet, win
ning two first-place medals and four second-place medals. Team members are (front 
row, from left) Andrew Ammons, Johnny Story, Derek Lewis and Cody Lee; (middle 
row, from left) Quitin Ellis, Mac Smith, Cody Locknane, Kit Koop and Andrew Curtis; 
(back row, from left) Darin Allen, Garrett Johnston, Greg Wiley, Jerrod Carruth and 
William Perry. Not pictured are Max Vinson, M icahW est and Don W right. Darrell 
Adkins. Sam Haynes and Brian Wallum coach both the 7th and 8th grades.

Astros Holt tosses one-hitter at Brewers
MILWAUKEE (AP) —  Even

Houston Astaos think it might be 
nice to get away for a while.

Chris Holt pitched a one-hitter 
for his first career ooorolete game 
as the Astros, buried m a slump 
at home, brat the Milwaukee 
Brewers 7-0 Friday on the first 
night a 10-game road trip.

The Astros dropped to last 
place in the NL Central by losing 
nine of their first 12 games at 
their new ballpark, including 
two straight to me Chicago Cubs 
to close the homestand. But 
against the Brewers, Houston 
started a four-game series witii 
early run support and a domi
nant performanoe from Holt.

'This was really a lift, espedal- 
" Hous

manager Larry Dierker said.
ly to start Houston 

It

Holt said. "I had aU my pitdies

can do wonders for a team to get 
a start like this. A solid perfor-
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mance like this can snowball for 
a team."

Helped along by early run sup
port and a slumping ^ w au k ee  
lineup. Holt didn't aUow a run
ner to reach second base while 
recording his first career shutout.

"We actually won a game like 
we were supposed to," Jefi 
Bagwell said. "We got great 
pitching, (and) we scored some 
runs early. We haven't done that 
for a long time."

Ron Dillard's second-inning 
sin^e — Milwaukee's only hit of 
the game — was a clean drive 
over Holt's head. Afterward, 
Holt couldn't even remember the 
ball that deprived him of a no
hitter. .

"All it took was for me to get a 
little confidence in my pitches,"

get a lot of th 
ground."

Holt (1-3),
droroed from 1151 to 7.96, ^  
his first victory of tiie year by
strikine out three and walking 
two. He induced three double
^ 1 ^  and 13 additional ground-

1 outs with a wkked sinker.
"I've ratten close (to a 

shutout) before, but this was 
probably my b ^  wane at the 
m ^ r  league levet'^Holt sidd.

l^ e  Astros were worried 
about the young right-hander's 
mental toughness as he started 
the season with three straight 
losses.

"When he pitches the wav 
he's capable of pitching, he ŝ 
impressive," Dierker said. " I  
haven't bera wearied about him 
in terms of his stufi, but I was 
worried about his confidence. 
He showed me a lot tonight."

THE WOODLANDS, Texas 
(AP) —  Craig Stadler's weight 
went down, and so did his golf 
sonra.
■ Stadki; who lost 50 pounds on 
a straety diet, shot a 3-under-par 
69 Friday to gain a share of the 
second-round lead at the Shell 
Houston C ^ n  with Loren 
Robots and Robert Allenby.

"For a lack o f any other word. 
I've worked my butt off for the 
past couple of montits," Stadler 
said. "I've dropped a couple of 
inches on my waist line. I've 
been staying steady and found a 
good littie zone fm  the swing. I 
just haven't been aUe to score."

He scored well enough on 
Friday, joining Roberts and 
Allenby with 9-under par 135 
totak to lead the 77 players who 
made the 2-under pax 142 cut.

Carlos Franco, the first day co- 
Iradei; shot a 1-under-par 71 in 
tlM second round for a 136 total, 
leading a group of six players 
sharing second place at 8 under.

The others are Fred Funk, Matt 
GogeL Paul Stankowski, Mark 
Brooks and Scott Hodt. ‘

Hank Kuehne, who shared the 
first-round lead with Franco, 
dropped back with a 2-over-par 
74 for a 139 total.

Stadler had three birdies and 
three bogeys on the front nine.

" I  tried for the first few holes 
to avoid disaster;" Stadler said. 
" I  just kind of ra t myself 
th rou ^  the front i& e . T T ^  I 

“got more c onfident with the 
putting on the backside, and 
comine in was pretty good."

Stadler got up and down on 
the first three holes of the back 
nine, then settled down. His 
birdie on the final hole got him a 
tie for the lead.

Allenby and Roberts each shot 
5-under-par 67s. Roberts birdied 
four of his first six holes and

overcame consecutive bogeys 
on Nos. 1 and 2.

After the bogeys, Roberts had 
tiiree birdie putts, finishing on 
No. 9 by running in a 12-fo^r.

"I 'v e  been pretty lucky to 
shoot some low nunfoers," 
Roberts said. " I  think for me iTs 
a matter of, when I putt weU, 
that's it. When I get on a roll 
with the putter sometimes, it 
gets pretty hot."

Hoch was happy to be near 
the top of the leader board, but 
he thought the rough was cut 
too short to be challeneine.

'I probably would have 
ssed tr ■ ‘missed the cut given the normal 

conditions here," Hoch said. 
"But since they decided to put 
the ladies' rough out there...

"Somebody's got the idea that 
we want to play with less rough 
and harder greens.

"Let's go ahead and let the 
long hitters win every week. 
They're what runs the tour. 
TTiey're what makes the Neilsen 
ratings go up and everything 
else. Maybe that's what die/re 
doing."

Hoch didn't drive the ball 
well on Friday, but didn't feel he 
was penalized for it.

" I  didn't drive it any good 
and I shoot 7 under. Irik 's not 
supposed to happened," Hoch 
said.

Jack Nicklaus was on the 
course as a spectator; watching 
his son Gary shoot a 1-over par 
73 fo r  a  l»under-par 143 totalr̂  
missing the cut by one shot.

Nicklaus declined to sign an 
autograph during the rouixl say
ing, ^I'm a Dad today." Nkklaus 
later accommodated a large 
crowd of autograph seekers.

Hal Sutton, the only lop 10 
money-wirmer in the neld, had 
a second-round 69 for a 140 
total.

Stars shut out Sharks, 4-0

Pam pa golfers, 
m ark your calenders!

The BSA Hospice Pampa 10th Annual 
Golf Scramble will be held this year on

July 1 5 ,2 0 0 0
At Hidden Hills Golf Course 

Hwy 70 North In Pampa
Proceeds from sponsorship of this popular event 

benefit Pampa area Hospice patients and their families. 
Whether you choose to play in the Scrambfo or 

Tie a sponsor, you'll be part of a WINNING traml 
Join us for a great day of golfl

becomes

For m ore  
in fo r t i ic i t io n  Ctill ^
Dovici Te ic l im .m n, 
H idden  Hills Golf Course 
669 SB66

RSA Hospice Pcim|).i 
665 6677

DALLAS (AP) — the San Jose 
Sharks suddenly look like a No. 8 
seed again.

PU)wg their first game since 
eliminati^ top-seeded S t Louis, 
the Clarks did little right in losing 
4-0 to the Dallas Stars tai tiie opener 
of theta second-round series Friday 
n i^ .

San Jose took Just four shots in 
tiie first perkxl arid failed to get off 
any on me first three power plays. 
S tm  Shields allowed goals on two 
of DaDas' first six shots, tiwn gave 
iqi two more goals in a 155 >̂an 
ea^fai tiie thtad period.

"This was (Nir worst performanoe 
of the playofifs," center \^ncent

Damphousse said. "We were flat 
the whole game."

Stars ggmie Ed Belfour stepped 
18 shots for his ninth career post
season shutout and second of these 
{layoffs. Dallas is 4-0 at Reunion 
Aréna, which will be the site of 
Ctaune 2 of the best-of-seven series 
Sunday.

"I dcHi't think you can evaluate 
Game 1 for the visiting team," 
Dallas coach Ken Hitchcock said. 
"In Ĉ ame 1, the home team should 
be expected to win, especially when 
you've had a layoff. Tve found for 
oui* team, in our building, the 
tou^ier game has always been 
Game 2."
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Pampa 8th grader finshes rniddle 
school track career unbeaten

PAMPA —  Distance runner 
Tara Jordan completed an 
unbeaten career in trade at 
Pampa middle school Jordan, 
an 8m gradei; never lost in the 
2400 or 1600-meter runs the 
past two years.

Jordan won both the 1600 
and 2400 in  the district meet at 
Valleyview.

8th Grade G irls 
District M eet 
at Valle3rvicw

Team totals: 1. Canyon 178; 2. 
Borger 128; 3. Valleyview 104; 4.

Pampa 73. 
Pampa results
High Jump: Keisha Childress, 

fifth place, 4 4 .
2400: T m  Jorda^ first place, place (Ai

9:11.44; Tatum Brown, sixth 
place, 10*26.45.

400 relay: Pampa, fourth

glace (Ashley Winton, Katlin 
assini, Nerissa Perry and Abbi 

Covalt), 56.01.
800: Kori Dunn, second place, 

2:39.64; Stacey Johnson, 2:43.04. 
100: Abbi Covalt, fourth 

>lace, 13.50; Ashley l^finton, 
place, 13.66.

fc

Softball action

(Pampa Nm «  photo by Lacy Plunk)

Gil Solano of Carter’s Sand & Gravel gets set at the 
plate during a mixed league softball gam e last week 
at Recreation Park. Carter’s is still looking for its first 
win after four games.

Cone rebounds to beat Blue Jays
By JOHN NICHOLSON 
AP Sports Writer

David Cone got a lot out of 
some little changes.

Bouncing back from a pound
ing in Toronto, the 37-year-old 
ri^t-hander held the visiting 
Blue Jays to three hits in seven 
innings Friday night in thé New 
York Yankees' 6-0 victory.

"Something was out of 
whack," said Cone, who made 
some slight adjustments in his 
delivery. "W hat 1 was doing 
wasn't working, so 1 needed to 
try something new. My mechan
ics were all on."

Cone (1-2) moved from the 
extreme right of the pitching 
rubber to the left side and 
swung his arms before starting 
his delivery.

"Whether it's in his mind or 
actual, it obviously helped 
everything because he seemed 
comrortaUe," numager Joe Torre 
said.

In other AL games Friday 
n i^ t, it was BalUmore 4, Texas 
3; Chicago 3, Detroit 2; 
Cleveland 4, Boston 3; Kansas 
City 8, Seattle 5; Tampa Bay 11, 
Anaheim 2; and Oakland 5, 
Minnesota 2.

Cone allowed eight runs in 
three iimings in an 8-2 loss to 
Toronto last Sahuday. He was 2- 
7 with a 5.98 ERA in 17 regular- 
season starts since his perfect 
^ame against Montreal lû t July

The Blue Jays had only five 
baserutmers and only one onade 
it as far as second against Cone, 
who threw only 84 pitches.

"H e didn't look himself 
agamst us in Toronto/' Toronto's 
Darren Fletcher said. "He 
looked like the old David 
Cone."

Bemie Williams hit a two-run 
double ofi Kelvim Escobar (2-3) 
in New York's four-run third. 
Jorge Posada, who homered 
from both sides of the plate 
Sunday in Toronto, hit a solo 
shot in the sixth.

It was the second straight 
shutout for the Yankees, % îo 
got five scoreless itmings from 
Andy Pettitte in a 2-0 victory 
over Mimiesota on Wednesday.
Orioles i .  Rangers 3

Texas reliever Jefi Zimmerman 
balked home the winning run in 
the ninth as Baltimore won its 
eij^th straight home game.

Ripken led ofi with a sin- 
ÿ e  against Zimmerman (0-3), 
and piiKh-ruimer Mark Lewis 
moved to third on infill Qadk's 
double. With a 1-1 count on 
Greg Myers, plate umpire Ian

Lamplugh called Zimmerman 
for a balk, and Lewis trotted 
home.

Jeff Conine and.Mike Bordick 
homered for the Orioles, perfect 
at home since dropping their 
season opener to Cleveland. 
Bordick drove in two runs, 
increasing his league-leading 
RBI total to 29. Buddy "Groom 
(1-1) pitched two perfect 
innings for the victory.

Chad Curtis homered for 
Texas.
White Sox 3, Dgers 2

James Baldwin pitched 7 1-3 
strong irmings and Jose Valentin 
hit a two-run homer in 
Chicago's victory in Detroit.

It was the second game 
between the teams since their 
brawls Saturday in Chicago. 
Detroit manager Phil Garner 
and Chicago's Jerry Manuel 
began serving ei^t-gam e sus
pensions, leaving Bob Melvin to 
run the llgers and Joe Nossek to 
direct the White Sox.

Baldwin (4-0) gave up two 
rut\s on six hits. Keith Foulke 
finished for his second save. Jeff 
Weaver (0-3) took the loss.

Juan Enc2unacion also home- 
red for Chicago. Luis Polonia hit 
his eighth career leadoff homer 
for Detroit.
Indians 4, Red Sox 3

Playing Boston for the first 
time since collapsing in the AL 
playofis in October, Qeveland 
rallied for three runs in the sixth 
to beat the visiting Red Sox.

Dave Burba (3-1) pitched six 
solid innings and four relievers 
combined for three scoreless 
itmings for the Indians. Steve 
Karsay pitched the ninth for his 
third save.

Travis Fryman homered for 
ClevelancL rained out of three 
cQunes in Boston last weekend. 
Pete Schourek (1-2) was the 
loser.
Royals 8, Mariners 5

Joe Randa, Carlos Beltran and 
Carlos Febles all drove in two 
runs, and a crowd of mote than
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400: Kori Dunn, second place, 
13.50; Nerissa Perry, fifth place, 
1K)8.98.

800 relay: Pampa, fourth 
place (Asmey l^finton, Katlin 
PassiiU, Nerissa Perry and Abbi 
Covalt), 1:58.83.

200: Klotia Jones, sixth place, 
2953.

1600: Tara Jordan, first place, 
555.84.

1600 relay: Pampa, fourth 
lace (Tatum Brown, Stacey 

bhnson. Tu b  Jordan and Kori 
Duim), 4:415.

OU defeats 
Texas Tech

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 
Oklahoma broke open a tie game in 
the ninth inning and topped Texas 
Tech 7-4 on Fricuiy.

Rocky Cherry (6-4) recorded the 
win. Blake McGMey toc4( his first 
loss, hdling to 4-1.

The Sooners scored two runs in 
their first at-bat on a double to left 
center by right fielder Jeff Baietuuu. 
Tech starter J.J. Newiruui allowed 
the double after walking and hitting 
a batter.

After the Sooners added a single 
run in the top of the third. Tech 
answered with two in the bottom 
half.

In the top of the fourth, Oklahoma 
took the lead on a double by Josh 
lAfltcher that scored Chad Ccxhell. 
Howevec Witcher was thrown out 
at third to erxl the iruiing when he 
tried to stretch the doimle into a 
triple.

Texas Tech tied the game with sin
gle runs in the fifth and sixth.

Then, in the ninth, McGinley 
retired the first two batters before 
allowing four straight hits. The 
Stxmers got the go-ahead run on an 
interference call that allowed Jerome 
Gcxls^ to score. Three batters later. 
Ride Park added two more on a 
double to the right field comer.
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Now YUrk 14 7 .087 —
DaWniofe 13 0 .801 1 1/2
Boston 11 0 .879 2
Tbronto 11 13 .488 4 1/2
IbmpaBoiy 9
^ — « rtfc  J a la  1 WWIW l/fVIWOll

13 .406 8 1/2

W L P et OB
Cbicago
Ctavataito
KanaasCRy

16
12
11

7
7

12

.888

.632

.478
2
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Mhuiaaota 11 13 .488 8 1/2
OairoR 8 10 .236 10
Waal Dtvlaton

W L P et OB
Saattia 12 9 .571 —
Anabakn 11 13 .458 2 1/2
Otodand 10 13 .435 3
Tbxaa 0 14 .364 4 1/2

(BuRlar t-1), 4M Mc 
S t Lauto (B Íinw  a-1) a l I 
1-t). 7M SJR. 
n o tM  (ta c h a t S-O) t t  Loa AiieUM  
(Onritort 1-1), S:10 a ja .
M ania (BurtiM  0 4 ^  Ban Oago <M». lOMtoin.
SMtoSaifB damaa 
St LoiJa (KSa 4 -n  u  PMaiMpNa8LLoijla(KSa4.nui>i 
(SohMbig O -0 .1 :M  p jn  
OnoInnaH (BoE 1-1) a l P
1-0), 1:3S D.m. 
Houolon r

PRtobuigh (MoMa

g a ta  a -t). a M  p.m.
144» a il

(Jotmaon 5-0) a l (Moago Cuba 
m.

l-<4 a l Cototado (Kail 0-
(Lorrafcia 1-1), atao p.m. 
N.Y. Mala M B ar 1-44
a). SM p.m.

I (Pavatw S-0) at San Franctooo 
(Noihwi 1-0). 4 M  p.m. 
norida (Farnandai S-a) at Loa Angolaa 
(Brown 1-1), 4:10 p.m.
Adama ((Xavina 4-0) al Son Dtogo 
(Hbchoock 0-a), 8 M  p jn .

Tliuradav'a Oawiaa 
CMcago WMla 13, BaWmora 4 
Tbinpa Boy 7, Anaholm 3 
Onto gatnaa ochadutod 
PrMoy'a Qomaa 
Chicago White Sox 3, OolroN 2 
Cleveland 4, Booton 3 
BaRimora 4, Toxaa 3 
N.Y. Yankaaa 6. Toronto 0 
Oakland 5. MlnnaaoM 2 
Kanaoa CRy 8, Saattia 5 
Tampa Bay 11, Anaheim 2 
Solurday'a Oamaa
Chicago WhHa Sox (EUrod 1-0) a l CatioR 
(Mllckro-4). 1:05 p.m.
Boaton (R.MaitInaz i- i )  at Clavaland 
(Finlay 2-0), 1:05 p.m.
Toronto (W illa 3-1) o l N.Y. Yaidwaa 
(Hamandaz 4-0). 1:05 p.m.
Taxoa (dtoor 0-1) at BalUmoro (Muaalna
0- 2), 1:35 p.m.
Oakland (MuMar 1 -0) at Mtnnaaota (MHton 
2-0), 7:05 p.m.
Qaadla (Sale 1-1) at Kanaas CRy (Suppan
1- 1), 805 p.m.
Tlunpa Bay (Eiland 1 -0) at Anaheim (Hill 2- 
3), 10:05 p.m.
3imd8y*s
Chicago WhHa Sox (Sirotka 2-2) at DelroH 
(Nomo 1-1), 1:05 p.m.
Boaton (P. Martinez 4-0) at Clavaland 
(Nagy 1-3), 1:05 p.m.
Toromo (Htoladay 2-3) at N.Y. Yankees 
(Clamana 1-2), 1:05 p.m. 
taxaa (Rogara 2-3) at BaRimore (Rapp 3- 
0), 1:35 p.m.
Saoltla (Macha 0-2) at Kanaaa CRy 
(Roaado 1-2), 2:05 p.m.
Oakland (Appier 3-2) at Minneaota 
(Bergman 2-0), 2:05 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Trachael 1-1) at Anaheim 
(BottenfiaW 1-3), 4:05 p.m.

HOCKEY
NflIlofMl Hooksy Lssqim 
NHL Oey-By-Day F tayofl (Mano 

TIm Akkoctotod Prass 
TlawaEDT 

FMMT ROUND 
(Báol-of-7)
Wadnaaday, A pril i t  
OaRaa 2, Edmonton 1 
Toronto 2, Ottawa 0 
St. Louie 5, San Joaa 3 
Thuraday, AprN 13 
Philadelphia 3. BufMo 2 
PRtaburgh 7, Waohlngtoa 0 
New Jaraay 4. Florida 3 
DalroR 2, Loa Angalaa 0 
OaRaa 3, Edmonton 0,
Colorado 6, Phoenix 3 
Friday, AprH 14 
Phllooalphla 2, Buffalo 1 
Saturday, A pril 18 
PRtaburgh 2, Waahington 1, OT 
San Jooa 4, St. Louto 2 
Coloiado 3, Phoonlx 1 
DalroR 8. Loa Angalaa 5 
Toronto 5, Ottawa 1 
Sunday, AprH 18 
Edmornon 5. DaHaa 2 
Phlladalphia 2. Buffalo 0 
New Jetaey 2. Florida 1 
Monday, A pril 17 
PRtabu^h 4, Waahington 3 
Ottawa 4, Toronto 3 
DalroR 2. Loe Angolaa 1 
Colorado 4. Phoanlx2 
Son Jooa 2, St. Louto 1 
TUaaday, A pril 18 
Buffalo 3. m ü l^ p h la  2. OT

DaHaa
Jaraay 2, Florida 1 
•  4, EdrEdmonton 3

___ Ban Joaa, 10 p-m-

Tbrorda at HÔâÊlaiaa» 7 p ja .
Coloiado at OamdL 7^p JR.

I0V4
I at FBlabuigh, 7 M  pjn. 

mBOKllMB
OoBdl 01 Ogtarado, B p jn ., > naooaaary 
QaBaa at Son Jooa, 8:30 p.Ri.

New Jaraay at Ibroiao, 7 M  p-m., t  noo-

aA a.«------|g -------------epochs K U0O0V*
aary
Colorado at OoboR, Noon, N naooaaary 
San Jooa o| OaRaa, 7 M  p.m„ M naoaaaary 
Maaday.MayS
Tbrordo at Now Jpraay, 7 p.m., M naoaa 
aary
B iia d a y, May 0
PhRadalphIa at PRtaburgh. 7 p.m., R noc- 
oaaary
DoboR o l Cotoiado, 0 p.m., H naooaaary
OaRaa at San Jooa, 10 p.m., H naooaaary
Wadiioaday; May 10
Now Jaraay at Tbronto, 7 p.m., R neoao-
aaiy
Thuraday, May 11
PRiabutgh a l Phlladalphia. 7 p.m., M nac- 
oaaary
San Joe# at OaRaa, 0 p.m., If naoaaaary

BASKETBALL
N ational Baabatball AaaoolaMow 
P tayoft D ally QIanoa

By The Aaaeeleted Freee

ANUnM aEO T  
nR ST ROUND 

«•«56)
' V. AorN 22 

Miami g /, o S ^  85 
Phoanix 72, San Antonio 70 
Utah 104, SaaMaOS 
PhRadalphIa 82, Charlotta 82 
Sunday, AprH 23 
Maw York 02, Toronto 88 
Portland 91, Minneaota 88 
LA . Lakara 117, Sacramanto 107 
Indiana 88, MRwaukoa SS 
MondMf. Ab HI 24 
O h a i l ^ ^ .  Phlladalphia 90, OT, 
aoriaa Had 1-1
Utah 101, Saattia 87, Utah leada aarlaa 
2-0
TUssdev. Am H 2S
M iw n lM . O a ^  82. Miami Made 
s#ri#4 2*0
Son Antonio 85, Phoanlx 70. aarlaa Uad 
1-1

National Laagua 
A t A Qlanca
By The Aaooclalad Proaa
A ll'i l  Umaa EOT 
Eaat DIvialon

W L Pet. OB
Atlanta 16 6 .727 —
Montreal 13 8 .619 2 1/2
New York 14 10 .583 3
Florida 13 11 .542 4
Phlladalphia 7 
Central DIvialon

15 .318 9

W L Pel. OB
St. Louto 15 8 .662 —
Cincinnati 10 12 .455 4 1/2
PRtaburgh 9 13 .409 5 1/2
Chicago 10 15 .400 8
Houston 8 13 .381 6
MHwaukaa 8 14 .364 6 1/2

36,000 saw Kansas City beat 
Seattle for its seventh straight 
home victory.

Excluding season openers, the 
paid attendance of 36,317 was 
the biggest crowd for an April 
game in Kansas City since 1989. 
The Royals are an AL-best 9-1 at 
home.

Miguel Batista (1-0), in his first 
appearance since being acquired 
from Montreal on Tuesday, 
pitched four innings for his first 
AL victory. Ricky Bottalico got 
the last out for tiis second save. 
Brett Tomko (1-1) w asihe loser.

Alex Rodriguez homered for 
Seattle.
Devil Rays 11, Angels 2

Greg Vaughn broke out of a 4- 
for-33 slump with two homers 
and four RBIs, leading a 19-hit 
attack as Tampa Bay routed 
Anaheim.

Vaughn tied a career best with 
his fourth four-hit game and also 
matched a Devil Ra)rs record for 
hits in a game. The 19 hits are the 
most the third-year team has 
had in a nine-inning game — 
and the most ever in a road 
game.

Miguel Cairo had three hits 
and John Flaherty had two RBI 
singles to help Esteban Yan (1-1) 
win for the first time in eight 
starts in the majors. Jason 
Dickson (2-2) was the loser.

Garret Anderson homered for 
the Angels.
Athletics 5, Twins 2

Rookie Adam Piatt singled in 
two runs in a five-run seventh in 
Oakland's victory at Minnesota.

Gil Heteilia (2-2) allowed two 
runs —  both unearned — in six 
innings. Jason Isringhausen fin
ished for his fourth save.

Matt Lawton drove in two 
runs on two ground-rule dou
bles for Minnesota. Lawton has a 
career-best 14-game hitting 
streak.

Minnesota's Brad Radke (2-3) 
was pitching a one-hit shutout 
before the A's batted around in 
the seventh.

W L PcL OB 
Arizona 14 9 .009 —
LotArtgales 12 10 .545 1 1/2
Colorado 11 12 .478 3
SanOiago 11 12 .478 3
San Franctoco 9 12 .429 4
Thuraday’a Oamaa 

Clrx:lnnatl 2. N.Y. Mata 1, 12 kininga 
AUanto 8, Loa Angalaa 3 
MHwaukaa 8. St. Louto 4 
San Otago 12, Pittaburgh 4 
Phlladalpliia 5, Arziona 4 
Chicago Cuba 12, Houaton 3 
Friday'a Oamaa 
Chicago Cuba 6, Arizona 5 
PRtaburgh 2, Cincinnati 1 
Houaton 7, MHwaukaa 0 
St. Loula 7. Philadelphia 4 
Colorado 12, N.Y. Mats 5 
Atlanta 7. San Diego 2 
Loa AngcHas 5, Florida 3 
Montreal 9. San Francisco 3 
Saturday's Oamaa 
Cincinnati (Vlllone 2-1) at PRtaburgh 
(Cordova 1-2), 1:35 p.m.
Houston (Elarlon 0-0) at Milwaukee (StuM 
1-1), 2:05 p.m.
AHzona (Afxteraon 1 -0) at Chicago Cuba 
(Downa 1-1), 2:20 p.m.
N.Y. Mala (Read 2-0) at Colorado (Yoahll 
1-1), 3:05 p.m.

Wadnaaday, A pril 18 
Ottawa 2, loronlo 1 
Waahinglon 3, Pittaburgh 2 
OairoR 3, Loa Arigalaa 0, OalroR wkia 
aarlaa 4-0
Son Jooa 3, St. Loula 2
Phoenix 3, Colorado 2
Thuraday, A pril 20
Phlladalphia 5. Buffalo 2. PNIadalphta
wkia aarlaa 4-1
Now Jaraay 4, Florida 1, Now Jaraay wkia 
aarlaa 4-0 
Friday, A pril 21
PRtaburgh 2, Waahington 1, PRtaburgh 
wkia aanaa 4-1
St. Louto 5. San Joaa 3
OaRaa 3, Edmonton 2, Oalloa wkw aarlaa
4-1
Colorado 2, Phoanlx 1, Colorado wina
aarias 4-1
Saturday, A pril 22
Toronto 2, Ottawa 1, OT
Sunday, A pril 23
St. Loula 8, San Joaa 2
Monday, A ^ l 24
Toronto 4, Ottawa 2, Toronto wina aarlaa 
4-2
TUaaday, A pril 28
San Jooa 3. St. Loula 1, San Joaa wina 
aarlaa 4-3

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS
(Boot-or-T)
thuraday, A pril 27
Toronto 2, New Jaraay 1, Toronto toada 
S6ft6S 1-0
Pittsburgh 2. Philadelphis, 0, Pittsburgh 
IssOs ssrtss 1 -0
Colorado 2, DalroR 0, Colorado looda 
sariea 1-0 
Friday, A pril 20
DaHaa 4. San Joaa 0, OaRaa laadt aarlaa
1-0
Saturday, A pril 28 
PRtaburgh at PhHadalphia, 3 p.m.
OatroR at Colorado, 3 p.m.
New Jaraay at Toronto, 7 p.m.
Sunday, A ^ l 30
San Joaa at DaHaa, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, May 1
Toronto al Now Jorsoy, 7 p.m.
Colorado at DelroR, 7 p.m.
TUaaday, May 2

, i^ l2 0
L ICKOiNow York 84, Toronto 83, Now York 

loads sarlas 2-0
Portland 86, Minnooota 82, Portland 
loads oaiias 2-0 
Thuraday, A p ril 27 
MHwaukaa 104, Indiana 81, sarlas Had 
1-1
L.A. Lakers 113, Sacramanto 89. LA .
Lakers load aarlaa 2-0
Friday, A p ril 29
PhHadalphia 81. Charlotts 7&.
PhHadalphia leads aarias 2-1
Saturday, A p ril 29
Miami at OatroR, 12:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Phoanlx, 3 p.m.
Utah at Saattia, 5:30 p.m.
Indiana at MHwaukaa, 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, A p ril 30 
New York at Toronto, 12:30 p.m. 
Portland at Minnosota, 3 p.m.
L.A. Lakara at Sacramanto, 5:30 p.m. 
Mnnrtsw Msv 1
Charlotta at ^H odalphla, 7 p.m.
Indiana at MHwaukaa, TBA 
TUaaday, May 2
L.A. Lakara at Sacramanto, TBA, H nac- 
sssary
Now York at Toronto, TBA, H naoaaaary 
Portland at Mkinaaola, BA, If nacas- 
sary
San Antonio at Phoanlx. TBA 
Wadnaaday, May 3 
Miami at OatroR, TBA, If necessary 
Utah at Saattia, TBA, if necaasary 
Thursday, May 4
MHwaukaa a l Indiana, TBA, R nacaa- 
sary
Minnesota at Portland, TBA, R nocss-
sary
Philadelphia at Charlotta, TBA, R nac- 
essary
Phoanlx at San Antonio, TBA, H nacas- 
sary
Friday, May 5
OatroR at Miami, TBA, H nacaaaory 
Sacramanto at L.A. Lakara, TBA, R nac-
0MAfy
Saattia at Utah, TBA, H necessary 
Toronto at New York, TBA. R neceasery

Braves extend 
winning streak

SAN DIEGO (AP) — On a rela
tively quiet night for John Rocket; 
the Atlanta Braves made some noise 
extending their winning streak to 11 
games.

Bobby Bonilla drove in the go- 
ahead run with a pinch-hit triple 
and Brian Jordan hit a three-run 
homer to snap an O-fbr-22 slump 
and the Braves beat the San Diego 
Padres 7-2 Friday night.

Rocker, who never even warmed 
up, got a mixed reception at the start 
of his first road trip since his two- 
week suspension for comments 
about gays, minorities and immi
grants.

The reliever signed several auto
graphs before tlw game, many to 
rans wearing Braves apparel but 
was greeted by hearty W »  as he 
walked in foul territory from the 
dugout to the bullpen in the right- 
field corner before the top of the 
third inning.

Rocker had pitched in the last two 
games, getting a save m Thursday's 
win over Los Angeles that complet
ed a 9-0 homestand.

PAMCEL GOLF CLUB
(CELANESE PLANT/S MILES WEST OF PAMPA ON U.S. 60)

2000 OPEN TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE 

JUNE 17,18
4 MAN SCRAM BLE OPEN  

JULY 15,16
2 MAN SCRAM BLE OPEN

AUG. 19,20 
PAM CEL OPEN

FOR MORE INFORMATION, OR TO ENTER ANY OFTHE  
TOURNAMENTS, PLEASE CALL ONE OF THE BOARD MEMBERS:

DARREL CRAFTON 663-4468 ROBERT MORRIS 663-4355 
GARY TYRRELL 663-4627 JERRY STEPHENS 663L657

TERRY GARNER 663-4306

/•

G>n3ratulations Coach. McCullou3h and Coach Dunham 
and the Harvester Golf team s... you had a 3reat year!

Your Mends,
Duncan, Fraser & Bridges
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W e've put a  w hole new  F a ce  on 
things. Now all w e need is yours. 

Jo in  us Saturday, May 6th as 
we open every co m er o f  your 
new  hospital fo r your in> 
spection . S e e  fo r y o u rse lf 
why m ore and m ore o f  your 
friends and neighbors are 
staying hom e to  get better. 
B rin g  your loved ones for 
refreshm ents and a Free 

8 X 10 professonal family 
portrait* taken  by F am ily  

Photo 10 :0 0  am  - 4 :0 0  pm. O ur 
doors are open wide fo r you to 

see the R egional M edical C enter 
that's W ell equipped. W ell trained. 

W ell worth it.

The Women's Center The New Rehab Center

• C om prehensive serv ices for 
w om en

• 6  new fam ily  l^ n d ly  labor 
and deli^

• P r e - t e ( ^ l l i ( ^ ^ a n a g e m e n t  

specialists
• High tech

m onitoring! Ip è l^ ty  system  
for baby

• Pre-natal si 
(featuring 
exercise  c l

• Lactation 
breast fee

• Fetal m oni
• A nesthesial
• Radi

Serv ices for breast cancer
• M enopause Serv ices - 

focu sing on osteoporosis, 
d iabetes and exercise

• M am m ography
• Innovative Incontinence 

Program

ty services 
are and

ilist for

Ices

New Outpatient 
Surgery Facility

• Beautiful, e a ^  access 
facility patient
Obnvenience

• Exp erienced , O R  nurses
• 10 D ay Surgery R oom s and 

3 Pediatric R oom s
• Lithotripsy procethue room
• Endoscopy procedure room
• Pain M anagem ent 

P ro ce d u re s*^

C ardiac R ehab R oom  
Outpatient P h y sica l Therapy 
Physical Therapy and 
O ccupational T h e r a ^
7 days a w eek 
Sp eech  Therapy 
Wound C are rodm  ^  
Telem etry m onitoring " ^  
Isolation for respiratory  ̂ . 
infections 
Sports R ehab

PAMPA

REGIONAL

MEDICAL

CENTER

The New Expanded and 
Remodeled ER Featuring 
9  rooms including:

• 3 critica l care
• Orthopod eqij^^lped room
• U rology e(|ppplldl#oom
• P e d ia tr i^ y jb o m ^ '^ ’

• O bstetd jls and 
G y n d U lo g ica l

id Ear, N<
roat equip 

"ast T rack  Emi
>m
cy

^  M q ^ r i n g

System

Pint, like advanU^ of;
Free Cholesteroi Screeniag 
Prae Blood Pretture Reading 
Ptne Blood Sugar Reading 
Free Blood Oxygen Level TBsting

* Tkt portrait tad littiag it a ftet gift from PRMC. 
Thm it no oMigadon lo ptrehtu adMioiitl prinlt.

One Medical Plaza 
Pampa. Texat 
606.665.3721

i » n> 'afrb
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PHS TENNIS “a tradition is born”
IT

. • ' /, -1

.  •

Harvesters rally around Coach Quarles and the Harvester Banner as they defeat
ed Canyon in the quarter-finals at team Regionals in Wichita Palis, Texas. The 
1999-2000 varsity team: (i-r) Sarah Fraser, Emily Curtis, Jared Spearman, Coach 
Quarles, David Phiiips, Stacie Carter, Helen Orr, Michelle Lee, Brittany Kindle, 
Bryce Jordan, Kerry Turner, Jenifer Muns, A sh l^  Stucki, A. J. Smith, Michael 
Comeliaon, Ryan Mills, Ashlie Jordan, Emily Waters, Matt Rains, Vicki Williams, 
and Coach Donna Turner. Matt Cook (not pictured)

AasHant Coach 
Donna Turner, 
(M l) Head Tennis 
Coach Carolyn 
Querlaa, (right) put 
ttie finiahing 
touches on the 
Regional quali
fiers. Though the 
spring season is 
not team oriented, 
the whole team 
works toward the 
succesa of the 
individuala who do 
qualify by winning 
the District compe
tition. PHS tennis 
won their first dis
trict title in 1997, 
and has consis
tently won the 
past three years.

Michael Comelison and Bryce Jordan, both 
Juniors won first place in the district dou
bles competition in Amarillo last month to 
qualify for the regional toumantent in San 
Angelo. Undefeated in district play, they 
should continue to dominate the district in 
2001.

Varsity II Team
Back row : M att Cook, E ric Scoggins, Je ff Adkins, Greg 
Easley, John B rooks and Nathaniel H ill. Kneeling: 
Coach Q uarles, Ashley W illis , and Coach Turner. F ront 
row : Vanessa Orr, B rittney B razile, Helen B rooks, and 
Abby Bradley. Not show n: David Thacker and Jay 
Gerber.

l*‘t ,

/ .

District Doubles 
Champions and District 

Team Champions 
1999-2000

Emily Curtis, Bryce 
Jordan, Michael 
Comelison, and 

Emily Waters.

P
Em ily C urtis and Em ily W aters, both seniors, won the 
rig h t to  com pete at the regional qua lifye r by w inn ing  the 
d is tric t com petition in  g irls  doubles. This pa ir a lso took 
th ird  at regionals.

.ITr.':
N

. 0
. 4  -

Ryan Mills, A J . Smith, and Matt Rains 
Mills and Rains, both seniors, qualified as alternates 
to reglonei competition in . boys’ doubies. A.J. 
Smith, qualified as alternate In the boye’ singles
competitfon. r-

The new Pempa High Schooi tennie center was established In 1999 with the help of the parents 
of players and Tennis boosters and business sponsors. The courts have been upgraded with new 
surfaces, fences have been repaired and painted, and finally, a surplus building was acquired, 
remodelled and complimented with a new access and observation dock. A special tree and 
rock garden was donated and more landscaping is planned. Future plans include sidewalks, 
support braces and good night lighting.
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Marti Ann Emmart and Kalab Edward Maak

Emmert-Meek
Karan Lyrma Babcock ánd tha Rav. Mark Alan Matagar

Marti Ann Enunert and Kakb Edward Meek plan to wed July 29 in 
First Nazarene Church at Bethany, (Hda. **

The bride-elect is the daughter of Duiude and Betty Emmert of

Babcock-Metzger
Rower Mound and is the naiKldaughter of Mr. and Mrs. StaiUey 

Faith Enunert of CaUuui, Colo. She graduated 
ity Christian Academy in ' '

Nazarene University in 1999 with a business finance degree. Her

Karen Lynne Babcock of Amarillo and the Rev. Mark Alan Metzger 
of Stratford were wed ^ r i l  29 in St. Stephen United M efiio& t 
Chuixdi of Amarillo with Dr. Jim Smifii, of the church, officiating. 

The bridesmaids were Katie Culwell of Amarillo, Sara Joyce ofPayne of Bethany and I 
from Trinity Christian Academ% in Addiscm and fnxn Southern Vega, Kim Babcock of Groom and Mard Nix of Farmington, N.M. 

“  ■ ................................ and Ashley Nix of

honors, activities and accomfrfishments indude: Delta Mu Delta 
National Business Honor Sodety; National Dean's Award in business* 
finance; cheeileadei; four years; and cheerieading squad chaplain.r yea
two years. She is currently an accounting assistant enqployed at 
Chesapeake Energy in Oklanoma Qty, Okla.

The prospective groom is the son of Mark and Annette Meek of 
Briscoe ana is the grandson of Evelyn Meek of Briscoe. He is a 1997 
Pampa High School honor graduate and earned an athletic scholar
ship in fooffiall and track to Southern Nazarene University where he 
is currently pursuing a business finaitce degree.

The flower girls were Morgan Culwell of Amarillo and As 
Farmington.

The best man was the Rev. Billy DeMersseman of Dextec Ga. The 
groomsmen were the Rev. Jerry Moore of Gruvei; Robert Nix of 
Fiumington and Clint Babcock of Groom.

The ushers were Walt Berry, Doak Crabtree aiul Eddie Metcalf, all 
of Stratford, Barry Harp of Dalhart and Lee Rifle of Dallas. The can- 
dlelighters were Lori Davis of Amarillo and Kenda Gilbreath of 
Sunray.

Registering the guests were Tai Ann and Kara Brownlee of 
Stratford i

L The ñ m /m Nam wB not be vA be ptMahsd if the anpouw» 
lespondble fnr photognphs tsed iUBnllssiâ*nÉtelallBaÉone|8o|Éi 
in acnoiBsdng wedding» bdoielhe wcddh^ M  noi
menta oe anniveisaelefc we i fiwi ttaae monfiv bdne 
leserveflie right to icfiisepdbkaâ
tfonofphotomshsolpoarqMb* Bridal pfaotoa and fnipanfei

^  ■ - « i b e a o  --------be tlonwIB ÈkTIm
relumed uwcasttiwr aie acoow|e> ftonni Naas oAoe laeBr than'̂ one 
,nied by a sdf-arkbessecV alanitoed montfi peak the dale of the Wd> 
enwetopelhmrinaybeaidcBatip <Bn  ̂
in the office afcrappfanngjn the fiAmitvcs

, -WWt - ' - wffl'bM*ibltiied4or:
A mail be adb- tiona oriv of 25 yews ar̂

by 5 pua
bdbae a hoBday auot as than four w ai^  after thé

WÊÊKk

inH8gMngorueuoiM5|StoKto’i' ennivcuaiy oaie.
Stae^lnaertiaa - 7. Füims are available from fire

3lBngagemeri; weddhòjmd oBIceB ajn. to 5 puawMbaday 
annivenaiy news only wDl be? thru Frktov or by semina a- 
printed on Sunday .a SASB k> Tim Pmtm NaeÊLjfO :̂

4 Chgtynaertt announoimUs '̂ BqK219i^Paiii^TX7906^9B;;

and Mary and Sarah Hutsell of Groom.
Music was provided by organist the Rev. Terry Lowe of Anuuillo, 

pianist Jim Taliaferro and vocalist Shaiuion Tauafeno of Stratford, 
vocalist the Rev. Rusty Sieck of Amarillo and vocalists Steve and Pam 
Hutsell of Groom.

A reception was held following the service in Retcher Fellowship 
Hall of ttie church with Melinda Bürgin of Midland, Lisa Crabtree 
and Barbara Dettle, both of Stratford, and Amy Williams of Amarillo 
serving the guests.

The bride u  the dau|kter of Kermeth and Linda Babcock of Groom. 
She graduated horn Groom High School and holds a bachelor of 
business administration degree in management from W<est Texas 
AkM  University. She is currently employed by Panhandle Regional 
Plaruring Conunission.

The groom is the son of the Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth T. Metzger of 
Abilene- He graduated from Memphis H i^  School and hmds a 
bachelor of arts degree in government from Angelo State University 
and a master of divinity nom Asbury Theological Seminaiy. He is 
currently pastor at First United Methodist Church of Stratforti. .

The coufrie plaiuied a honeymoon:trip to Hawaii and intend to 
make their home in Stratford.

Club news
Club news is published strictly on 
a first come, first serve basis due 
to space limitations. The deadline

B e a r  Y o u r  H e a r t !  S

each week for Sunday’s paper is 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. (Tuesday at 
12 noon on holidays such as 
Tha nksgiving and Christaum.)
The deadline does not guarantee 
publication. Thank you.

Show her you love her with Brighton Fragrance 
and receive Heortley the Bear as your special gift. 

M ay 1st - M ay

¥f

s
¥

S
%f

s
123 N. Cuylcr 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-669-1091 B r i g h t o n .

20th Century Club
Twentieth Century Club met 

April 25 at the home of Evelyn 
Warner. Twelve members were 
present.

The following business was 
conducted and announcements 
made:

— Roll call took' members 
back to the clothing styles of 
their high school years.

—Member Nancy Coffee dis
cussed her candidacy in the 
upcoming school board race.

— Plans were made for the 
final meeting of the year — a 
salad luncheon at 11:30 a.m. 
May 8 at the home of Dot 
Stowers. New officers will be 
installed at the luncheon.

—Louise Bailey presented a 
program on wildflowers of 
Texas.

Special Çifts

W e H ave T h e  L arg est 
S e le c t io n  O f

STERLIHQ SILVER 
JEWELRY
In T h e  A rea

S liv e r  Qt Q old

LITTLE
RASCAL

PEriDAMTS
Give Mom Sonaething Sweet!

rVC/LUQ/ndiEÒ

D E A T l'S  P H A R M A C Y
2217 Penyton Parkway 669-6896

AkniKiiiiiB

S S B | f  I

ci6 mm Onwis

M e n u s M a y 1 -6

PamiNiSdioobrampai
Mo n d a y

HoUday.
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Pancakes,
syrup.

Lundi: Pizza dippers or 
chidcen nuggets, green beans, 
corrr, cookies.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfost: Oatmeal, toast,

sausage patW.
Lunch: Fish strips or bur-

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or 

salmon patties, mashed 
potatoes, creme com , 
spinach, bearu, milk choco
late cake or cherry creme 
pie, slaw, tossed or Jello 
salad, hot rolls or corabread.

TUESDAY
Beef tips and noodles or 

chicken enchiladas, cheese

ritos, potato rounds, mixeds, poti
fruit, not rolls.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, 

chorizo, biscuits.
Lunch: Tacos or chef salad, 

refried beans, lettuce and 
tonuitoes, pears, combread. 

nUDAY
Breakfast: CereaL toast,

sausage patty.
Lunch: Oven-fried chicken 

or hamburgers, whipped 
potatoes EiiaUfh peas, fresh 
fruit, hot rolls.

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancake on a stick.

potatoes, hominy, Spanish 
rice, pinto beans, French

cereaL toast, juice, milk.
Lunch: Chicken patties.

peas, whipped potatoes, rolls, 
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Sausage biscuits, 

toast, cereaL Juice, milk.
Lunch: So ft tacos,

cheese, beans, salad , fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Muffins, cereaL 

toasL juice, milk.
Lunch: Pizza, corn, salad, 

fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Yogurt, cereaL 
toast juice, milk.

Lunch: Ham , m acaroni 
and cheese, b ro cco li, 
cheese, co leslaw , ro lls , 
fruit, milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burri

tos, toast, cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Burgers, bartyecue, 

piddes, crispy mes, salad, fruit, 
milk.

vanilla cake or diocolate ice
box pie, slaw, tossed or jello 
salao, hot rolls or combread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravv or cook's 
choice, masned potatoes, 
fried okra, carrots, butter 
beans, dump cake or pineap
ple/peach cobbler, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, hot rolls 
or combread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or barbecue 

sausages, mashed potatoes, 
succotash, beets, beans, butter 
pecan cake or custard pie, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, hot 
rolls or combread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or chili rel- 

lenos with cheese sauce, pota
to wedges, broccoli casserole, 
pinto beans, brownies or tapi
oca, slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
hot roUs, garlic toast or com
bread. •

Meab On Wheels 
MONDAY

Barbecue wieners, maca
roni and cheese, cabbage, 
cookies.

TUESDAY
Impossible fie , okra/tonraa- 

toes, com, cake.
WEDNESDAY

Roast, mashed potatoes, 
Italian vegetables, banana.

THURSDAY
Salisbury steaks, peas, car

rots, vanilla wafers.
FRIDAY

Barbecue beef on a bun, 
chips, pickles, pork beans, 
graham crackers.
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Carmen MicheHe Hopkins and Michael John Lanier

Hopkins-Lanier
Carmen Michelle Hopkins, formerly of Pampa, rmd Michael John 

Lanier; both of Amarillo, were wed April 7 in ............. .. '"The Little White
Wedding Chapel' in Las Vegas, Nev.

The bride is the daughter of Carolyn Hopkins of Pampa and
Charles Horridns of Edmond, Okla^She grad u a^  from Pam|M High 
SdKxri in an<.............................................I and from Amarillo College in 1999, receiving a degree 
in radiology. She is currently employed as a radiology technician 
wirii Baptist-St Anthony's Urgent Care.

The giotnn is the son of Katie and Bob Warren of Amarillo. He 
graduated fimn AnuuiUo High School in 1987 and is currently 
erimloyed as a crew leader of maintenance at IBP.

iW  couple honeymooned in Las Vegas and intend to make their 
home in Anuuillo.

( w ' l  I ( )s/ i \ / / ( , / / / ;  
i i K i  / ) 1/ / I HI  I i w i  :

Do you also have...
Cold handali feet? Hair Iom7 FMS7 DepwialonT 

Dry hair Ic naUs7 C nvt bmada a  s%v«cta7 
Acoatding to a recent report, 11 million %romen have a 

roid and don't krtow iti Many aniUioiu 
"border line* thyroid deficient. One of

FnrymatirTherapyiO
•ra ti-e a i MSm. in -r*

m alfttac tio n in g  th y ro id  
are p o te n tia l "bor 
m im b e y o u l 
CT; T hyro id  honiMFACT: hormones are re^TonsUe for the conver-

■fon of stored body fat into free fatty adds. When thyroid
dinwtiah as much as 40% •

COUPON

fonctfon is low, metabolism can
dramatically inhibiting weight lose even with diet and 
etiarclae. 1b nourish and enhance thyroid fuitctlon try 
Thyroid a  L-IVrosinc CompIcK by uizymatic Therapy ^
(onlyfirjO ). r  /  7 r /  p

Join the dozens of women that have at last found the | 
key to lose weight and have more energy. Its the best kept, 
diet secret I know. IT WORKSI Satisfaction Guaranteed. ' mnDll.nMMICOmai

For more information call 1-000-870-5122 or check out I (iXFIMS 4-SO-OO) 
our website at ivwwaaraahcslthfoods.com. We do accept — — — — — — 
mail order.

S1 O F F

\ isil mil vs rhsi l i '  ,il vs vs \\.s .i i .i s |u m I| hlmuls  i mn
• Borg«, TX 
800-8^5122

527 N. Main 
(806) 273-5191

New Store Hours 
Mon • Fri 9 am - 6 pm 

Sat 10 am to 4 pm
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Regina Lynn Deeds and Jeffrey W ard Robison

Deeds-Robison
Regina Lynn Deeds and Jeffrey Ward Robison, both of Amarillo, 

were wed April 29 in Souffiwest Baptist Churdi of Amarillo with 
Rusty Ratliff of Amarillo officiating.

The maid of honor was Jennifer Farren of Amarillo. The brides
maid was Lisa LaMarca of Amarillo. The flower girl was Maddine 
Sanderson of Amarillo.

The best man was Stuart Ridge. The groomsman was T h i ^  Deeds 
of Annarillo. The ring bearers were Nathaniel and Ihivis Wood, boffi 
of Amarillo, and K ow  Deeds of Lubbock.

The oshers were Rick Baird of Amarillo, Kelly Deeds of Lubbock 
and Maury Y/Oia of Pampa. The candlelighters were Brittaiiy and 
Ashley Bara of i^^terspring, Fla.

R e^ terine the guests were Heather Wills, Kaylee Wills, Sarah 
Dee<b and !%>lly Enloe.

Music was provided by vocalist Jenny Farren of Amarillo and 
vocalist-musiaan Lee E)eeds of Gainesvilhe.

A reception was held following the service in fellowship hall of the 
church idth Misti Baird, Lisa Radreal Gray and Eunice Bass
serving the guests.

/ The oride us the dau^l 
graduated from Randw ]

iter of d in t and Pam Deeds of Amarillo. S ie  
Hig^ School in 1997 and is currently attend-

ing^West Texas A i ^  University in Canjron.
The groom is the son of Bob aiul the late Lois Robison. He gradu

ated from Fort Madison Hig|i School of Fort Madiscm, Iowa, in 1992 
and is currently employed as assistant pro at Anuuillo Country Qub. 

The couple intend to nudce their home in Amarillo.

Th e  Presnancy S u pp ort Center 

of Pam pa ^
will hold their

‘^alk For Life” at 10 a.m. Saturday, May 6, 
at the Pampa High School Thick.

The Walk will feature door prizes, face painting, a coloring 
\ (xmtest and a hot dog lunch for all walk participants.

> Thanks to die following sponsors: 
Haydon-Fotd Chiropractic 

Dr. Dan Powell«
Drs. Simmons and Simmons 

Don and Cindy Zumstein

To register to walk as an individual, faihily, or office, or for 
more informatitHi, call 669 -^ 29 .

KOBBRINKLEY . 
i Dellas Monring News

DALLAS— Who wants to dress 
like Regis Fhflbin? MOiona  ̂appara 
endy.

At im  It RefiTwfl unpMiHDic; 
but the tentale signs of a trend were 
becoming hard to ignave: a phone 
call hen^ a fax there. A trade-maga
zine rimy here, a wise laport lhaie. 
Now thoe's no ignoring k. Men are 
scrambling into stona, laying, *1 
want to look Uke R ^ ”

Shake your head in (habchef (we 
did at first), but theref's ik> denying 
the rto|Ae effect of Who Whnis to Be 
a ^Dtonaire? Regis is aD the rage.

Especially when it oomes to his 
domes. By now, you've noticed the 
look The dark, three-button suit 
The dark shirt And the finishing 
touch, a satin tie matched to the 
color of the shirt Call it a “power 
lookT or “modern-day gai^atet" 
but retailers are caDtog it pfomaUe.

"They're jumping on it“ says 
Urn co-owner of
Sebastian's Q oset a source of 
sophisticated men's style in Dallas 
for two decades. "Retailers are 
going so far as to can their newest 
dark ties 'file Regis tie;' or a Une of 
dofiies'the Regb Une.'It's defiiüte- 
tyoutfiiere."

Me Leamy was in New York 
leoon^ at the Soho outpost of 
Beau nurrund, the men's oottiitre 
Une re^xjnsiUe for Me Fhilbin^ 
on-screen attire. He witnessed for 
himself the frenzy for the mono- 
chromatic shirts and ties made 
popular by Regis on the big- 
money trivis phenomenon.

"It's a phemmenon, aD right" 
says a somewhat surprised ^  
Lramy. "The look worn by Regis 
the n i^ t befexe is the first thing to 
sdl out file next mosning. There 
wasn't a dark shirt and tie left in 
that store when I was there."

Are shoppers in Dallas seddng 
out the IcxjK, too? "They're not ask
ing nedfically to dress Uke R e ^  
but tney are definitdy aware of nis 
style. It's a very successful kx)k, 
very wealthy. It makes sense when 
you consider that he's giving away 
a lot of m oney.”

But Mr. Leamy is quidc to 
ackiiowledge what toshionistas 
already knew. The dark-on-daik- 
on-dark idea is not new. Designers 
such as Miuccia Prada, Calvin 
Kleia Donna Karan and Gued's 
Tom Ford were sending all-black, 
all-Nue and all-gray combtoations 
down the runways as long ago as 
1995. "Hve years ago, fids look 
might've been Calvin Klein 
putting his best foot forward. Now 
ft's every^^iere."

The monochrome mania is 
indeed old news to some of the 
city's more modem dressers: weU- 
traveled, professional jet-setters 
who follow fashion dosdy and 
work the latest looks into then- 
wardrobes at an eailièr stage fiuui 
most

"It's a nice lodk, but it's nothing 
new," confirms Kevin Bayley,

Aim ee JoBath Detten and Jaffary C. R aida

Detten-Fields
Aimee JoBeth Detten of Amarillo and Jefiiery C. Fields of Borger 

plan to wed July 1 at St. Thomas CathoUc Church in Amarillo.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Joe C. Detten of Amarillo and the 

late Judy A. Bulin. She graduated from Randall High School in 1991 
and from West Texas A&M University in 19%, receiving a bachelor 
of science degree in nursing. She is currently emplo)rea as a regis
tered nurse at Baptist-St. Anthony's MICU, intensive care unit.

The prospective groom is fite son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Fields 
and is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burger of Pampa and Mrs. 
Chaiiie Fidds of Amarillo and the late Charlie Fields. He graduated 
from Groom H i^  School and holds a bachelor of science degree in 
kinesiology from West Texas A4tM University. He is currently 
employedat Borger Middle SchooL coaching bow  athletics.

A reception was held in honor of the couple April 15 in Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Zielke, aunt and uncle of the prospective 
groom, serving as hosts.

3Bmi4íUí

wdioae wok ar a dinotar of inter- 
itafional operations at a ^obal 
cnteitaiiunent company puts him 
on a plane to South America or 
Europa as often aa three times a 
monffi "I ivas seetos that one- 
oolcr-ahiit-«nd-fie look in stores 
there alinori four years aga"

Mx. Bayley admits that ne adopt
ed the took shortly thereafter and 
that he's not surprired it has final
ly reached a broader base. "If guys 
are going to pick up on a looL ft's 
a good loiak to pide up on. It's very 
sc^histicated. And at least u 
they're buying it trow, Ihw kx)k 
better tlum they have toedeed
*- ------reD6Kve.

Market-^daruiing numireer Guy 
DUge; anofiwr Dallas foDower of 
men's fashion (arul hirrtsdf a fte-

r it flyer to Europe), watxhed 
all-one-color aesthetic trickle 

down from the runways and right 
into trend-influencing mass retail
ers. "Regis didn't start this. It was 
at Banana RepubUc at least two 
years ago. Atul if Banana's doing it, 
it was copied from Guod, Armani 
and others."

No matter; though, how long 
this particular movement tock. to 
mske its way from the catwalks in 
Milan to cam registets in the mid- 
dfies; the "millkmaire" look is here 
and credit for bringing it to fite 
masses goes so u ar^  to Mr. 
PhiSrin. Perhaps irs his pieserroe as 
a familiar face fiuit tuu toven 
Arrwrican rrien a kind of go-anead; 
a sigpal that ft's OK to rdlow his 
lead arkl dress with more refine
ment "He appeals to a lot of peo- 
vAe," says Mr B iw ^. "He's actual
ly kind oiF cool like an uneJe."

Does an of this mean irren wUl go 
from rags to Regis, aixl gasp! abam 
don camal dressing?

"Nah," says Mr. Leamy. "So

S of our clients are out of ties 
/ and they can't imagine 

going back."
Besides, ftuhion is etemaUy fick

le. Thends flare 
fadeawa, 
dktion
Regis rage? "I give it six more 
nnonths."

Kevin, is that your final answer?

Distributed by The Assexiated 
Press

Kim Rock and Jeremy Fowler

Rock-Fowler
Kim Rock and Jeremy Fowler; both of Perryton, plan to wed July 1 

at First Baptist Church in Perryton.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Leelyn and Shelia Rexk of 

Perryton. She graduated from Perryton H i^  School in 1998 and is 
cnirrently employed at Edna's Rowers.

The prospective 0 xx>m is the son of Datmy and Uruijo Fowler of 
Perryton and Janet ̂ m pbeU  of Pampa. He graduated from Perryton 
High Sdrool in 19% and is currently employed at Barfiett's Ace 
Hardware.

Big S ister Bailey is pleased to 
announce the arrival of her new 

brother - William Evan Read. 
He w as born April 15, 2000 
weighing 8 lbs 1 oz., 20 1/4 

inches long. Proud parents 
are S co tt and Jen n ifer 

Read. G randparents are 
Kathy Topper and M ark Topper of Pampa 
and Doug & Suzanne Emery of Justin. Great- 
Grandparents are John  & Joyzelle Potts of 
Pam pa and the la te  W illiam  Brainard 
Meintire, June Topper of Clarendon and the 
late John Topper, Dean Padgett of Krum and 
the late Francis Padgett. A unt K eely is 

Jh rilled  again! ■

' W h e r e  T h e  C u s t o m e r  Is Always F irs t"

Don't Forget 
Mother's Day 

May 14th

*silk Nolle*
S p rin g  P an t Sets

by Selene

Reg. 38.00
Available In 

-Sage 
-Cream 
-Dusty Blue 
•Lots of Prints

I •

Also Available In 
Womens Sizes 

-Tan Only

*yA99A H  r«g.42.00

Store Hours 
10 am - 6 pm 

Mon.-Sat. 
6 6 9 - 7 4 1 7
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5-Star Servie
e  Struia/Shocks 
*  Air Conditioner 
It Braked 
it Radiator Service if State Inspection 
it Fuel Service it Hand Car Wash

Lentz Chevron 300 N. Hobart 
665-3281

SoimnvEST C o iu s m
We are a Q U A L I T Y  repair shop!

2525 West Hwy. 152
P.O. Box 977

#  K M
Certified

806 - 669-9997
I Owners Jim ^hoonover & Mike Store

%
T e c h n o l o g y  Praftingi S e rv ic c / C A P - 
5 e r v ic e s  C o m p u te r  C o n s u lta n ts

r.
Steven Stillwâgon # 
Dantel* Miller

a

Phone: 0 0 C -e e 9 -0 5 3 5  
Ô 0G -354-620C 

Web: www.dstechno.com 
Email: dstechno@pampatx.com

Çsn Draw 
A jii^ h in g l

T h e  G i f t  B o x  

C h r i s t i a n  B o o k  S t o r e
I i

TajDes • CD's • Videos • Books 
 ̂ T-Shirts • Jewelry • Seraphim Angels “

117 W . KlntfMnlll - 669 -9 88 1

' i '  " ■.

Any ^ , Or ^  Shirts 
OrEEB^HShirts Or Pants And 

We’ll Starch Them For FREE
P ^ d c a n a s  &  

Laundiy
i«in

r

1 8 0 7  N . Hobart &  8 2 4  W . Francis

F I N A N C E
2 0 1  N . C U Y L E R  *  6 6 9 - 0 5 5 8

C AS// /A/WS
\ f t  (  '( tH a U  r a l  \ c e d e d

$ 1 0 0 - $ 4 7 0
W i t h  A  (,)ii;i 11 1 \  1 1 1 ”  A  PII I u ., 1 1 io n
\ \  / :  i J K i :  K )  s  \ y  y / : s !

I < '» K *.• I.. I : .1 ' 1.A’ « »M .ill .1 pp ( « vl l> .m . • I I .il '1.1 I s( A'\

T H O M A S  A U T O M O T IV E  
&  W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T

ASE Certified 
Technicians 
Quality Automotive 
Repair & M aintenance'

806-665-4851
217 E. Atchison • Pampa, Tx.

■ Unlimited Flat Rate Calling
\  To Am arillo, Borger, Canyon, Dumas
■ &  Other Panhandle Towns Now Available

‘ 15F or O nly X % 7  per m onth 
rresidentian

C i t y t l N K  1 .

665-8256 E B i

L o a n s  ^ 1 0 0 -M 6 7
Phone Application Welcome 

Loans While You Wait

C o n t i n e n t a l  C r e d i t
Mon.-Thursday 8:30-5:30; Fri. 8:30-6:00 

1427 N. Hobart Street • 669-6095

Andrea Clark — •  ~  Brandon Cox 
April Marytin ~  ~  Ryan Cook (J I

Sally Youngblood-Shelton ~  ~  Hugh Shelton 
Jennifer Tinsley ~  Brian Easley 

• Krista Carpenter ~  — Kirk McDonald
Annie Geiver ~  ~  Bryan Harper

p o p p e r  T Q fth e n
Cento’ • 806-665>2POI

G r e e n ' s  F l o o r i n g
W ith  The Riting Fuel Prices... Let Us 

Bring O ur C arpet And T ile  Samples 1b You

6 6 5 - 4 0 3 3 Phone & Fex
-• Ï

•CaramicTU««
•TaxturM -Ft m  Estim atM
•Hush «Color Coordinatad InVbur H onta
•Stain llatiatan t «M Yaars Installation Exporionco 
•Namo Brands «No Job To Small

D ean ’s Pharmacy
Full Service Pharmacy 

Medical Equipment 
j Gift Ideas

■mt

l U â
2 2 17 Perryton Parkway 
Pampa. Texas 
669-6896

Jim Pepper

Mon.-Fri. 9am-6:30pm 
Sat. 9am-1:00pm

now available at...

the Petal Pusher
1318 N. Hobart 

665-1070

O niu^ Cèndant
669-0007 Mortgage

Our **Phone In, Move In” Guarantee .
V to make a same day loan decision... or pay you *250 to meet 

«  your agreed closing date... or reduce your interest rate by 1/8%.

CaU 1-888-883-2086
The eosiett way lo obtain your mortgage financing!

F iM K iiif prevUrtf by FHH M a n ,.,»  S a vkn  Cm poalio.. «00 Alriam  Wby. M i. Lm r I. NJ(MnS4(Mmo.44«. 
0W 4). A rU o u  R n M n llM  Mo t m « U ccmc tSKIOOM ; RnidcM W  M « i|a ft U ce 'nc: IIH noli
R n idm ia l M o n ,^  Lm icr. M H udm cIt^ Llconcd «MLOnAO: Licemed M o n g ^  B nbcr . N) D cpvliw n l of 
BaM ilii|: L icciw d Mángate B nker - NYS Baibbig P e p rn tnl: Rhmc lUmd L icn icd  L m ln . M lnnnM . - T lih

nuAM M lW M  It MU aa offe r M «Mer aa h iK itu  rafe lo c t-io  agreeneMa. The "PkeM la. M ove-In" Cwraalee agplle. to 
OPfOBTUNITY rn. veaalii.a U jn n a o « ^ g J o im o i^

Japanese & American Pokemon Cards 
Baseball, Football & Basketball Cards 

- ’ Young Jedi & Magic Cards

Your Baseball & Softball Headquarters 
Gloves, Balls, Bats, Cleats, Uniforms

OLMES SPORTS CENTER
3 0 4  S . C u y le r • 6 6 5 -2 6 3 1< f • Í ‘ f . . 0* . :*•> i-Vai—

Elegance In Awards and Gifts

*̂ € u s io n p *̂ n fM 04Ù n Ÿ
Prestige Plaque Awards 
Wall and Mantle Clocks

6 #-

"BridgL -5 e /é c flODí

Townie C lein ~ V -  Joe Crain

Tonya Robertson.- T -  Rodney Robertson 

Stephanie Green ~ V -  Adam  Clinton

Joys Unlim ited
N. Hobart • 665-2515

I Katch-U m Dait  S hop
Waterdo^e • Stink S a lt  

MInnowe • Worms

(perfect for retirement) , . , .
... -re ip^lua l Plaques;.....

(designed to recognize outstanding achievers, 
donors, volunteers, memorials, etc.)

Fire and Police Awards 
School Accessories 

Desk Top Accessories 
Gavels 
Trophies 
Medals 

Award Pins.
Stock Event Ribbons 

Custom Award Ribbons

■TIm IbiMt Uva bak In tha Stata oflbxasl Lat ut gat you on tha rlght^ 
* track on your Sthing trip. Coma on in and iwap tha buN and hwra a 

drink a tira a  coflaa mada out of tba bast minnow watar around. 
Htia ...W a Hnva Beanina E  Buddiea

Located on the Amarillo Highway 
1/2 mile W est of Price Road 

dO e-665-^4752

With more than fifty years of 
experience, we understand the 

importance of your need and it is our 
goai to assist you in presenting the 

perfect piaque to compiiment and  
honor your deserving recipient  .

S y

Great furniture at 
great prices $ 1 0  

referral fee on all 
approved rentals

S e ’ Habla Español

B est  Sales & R entals
201 N . C u y le r  • 669-0558

T o p  O f  T e x a s  

A w a r d s  &  G if t s
2 0 7  N . C u y l e r  • 8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 7 9

www.totawards.com

You Could Have Advertised Here For 7 5 0 0
A Month

Call ReDonn, Danny or Michele For Details

669-2525

i
'< •
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http://www.dstechno.com
mailto:dstechno@pampatx.com
http://www.totawards.com
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ROBERTO ESTEVEZ MD PA

>̂ îshes to announce the closing of 
his Cardiology Practice effective 
June 15.2000 (ph806 463 5102) 

After that date records will be 
transfened to the 

AMARILLO 
DIAGNOSTIC CLINIC 

(356-5500)

StUI Picking 
8  Grinning

70 Years 
Young

H a p p y  B irthday  
P op .. .

W e  L o v e  You!

¿ 3 ?  C ! P c : 5 > < »
St. Matthew's Episcopal Day School 

invite yon and yoor Kindergartner^ Sept. 2 0 0 0  
for a complimentary breakfast of

Green Eggs and Ham
as an opportunity to become familiar with 
The St. Matthew's Kindergarten Program  

Thursday» May 4» 2 0 0 0  

7t30  am
7 2 7  W. Browning 

Parish Hall
Call for Reservations 6 6 5 -0 7 0 3
Parents and children are welcome to fob os 

for chisel, 8t45 am-9t00 am

P h y s ic a l  Th er a py  
P am pa  Reg io nal  M ed ic a l  C enter

CONTACT INFORMATION
Pampa Regional Medical Center Physical Therapy 

Darren Earl PT or Amy Pennington PT 
(806) 663-5566 or Fax (806) 663-5748

Neck and Low Back Pain
What can cause neck or low back oaln?

Radiculopathy 
Myofascial pain 
Spinal Instability

Spinal Stenosis 
Tendon/Llgament pain 
Repetitive Strain Injury

Physical Therapy treatment of neck low back pain
Physical Therapy department a t th e  Pampa Regional Medical Center
recom m ends treatm ent for any neck or low  back injury as  soon as possible to  
m inim ise any further aggravation , T rea tm en t for neck and low  back in juries  
occurs in th ree  phases.

During the  first phase, called  the acute phase, a  physical therap ist w ill trea t 
pain and inflam m ation. A specific treatm ent plan is developed for each patient 
and m ay include ultrasound stim ulation, m assage, m yofascial re le as e , and  
heat application.

In th e  second p h ase , c a lle d  th e  recovery phase, trea tm e n t focuses on 
returning the patient to  h is/her daily activities. This goal is achieved through a  
in d iv id u a lized  program  fo r cerv ica l (n eck  o r lu m b er (b ack) s ta b iliza tio n , 
fle x ib ility  and  s tren g th  tra in in g , a  ho m e e x erc is e  p rog ram  and  p a tie n t 
education.

T h e  th ird  p h ase , th e  maintenance phase, focuses on preventing  further 
in jury o r a  recu rren ce  of sym ptom s. Th is  consists of to ta l body fitn ess  
including: aero b ic  ex erc is e , body m ech an ics tra in in g , an d  fu rth er p a tien t 
education.

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
What Is Carpal Tunnel Syndrome?

C arp a l Tunnel S yndrom e (C T S ) is a  p a in fu l, p o ten tia lly  deb ilitating  
cond ition  c a u s ed  by rep e titive  m otio n , tra u m a , lifes ty le  or gen etic  
disposition. C T S  affects over 2 m illion peop le in the U S  today and wom en 
are three tim es m ore likely to have C T S  that m en.

Sym ptom s m ay include : pain and num bness of the  fingers and hand 
with activ ities , w eakness or clum siness holding ob jects, decreased grip 
strength w ith everyd ay  activ ities, and night pa in . E xcessive use of the  
hand and w rist usually increases the severity of sym ptom s.

Physical Therapy Treatment of CTS at the Pampa 
Regional Medical Center

T h e  Physical Therapy D epartm ent a t the Pampa Regional Medical
Center offers a  com prehensive  trea tm e n t program  for C arpal Tunnel 
Syndrom e. Treatm ent includes fabrication of custom  splints (braces), pain 
m anagem ent, evaluation  of work stations and work activities, prevention  
education, and individualized exercise program s.

Through early diagnosis, patient education and prevention, the Physical 
T h erap y  departm en t at P am pa R eg ional M edical C en ter can help you 
successfully m anage C arpal Tunnel Syndrom e. i
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TBS ■ Hunter *810» Up'n |Mo«te **>X)cGar (1991) Sytrester statane 1Coaby Coaby iFuNHouw iFulHousa iRoewnni iRoaaorma iFraahPr. l(:S6) MaÉor Uofloa Baaebtol Philadelphto PhÄM al Aitonto Bfivw. (D |(:96)llovto ii»ltolionalLampoon*i Vacation'(1983) 1
TCM -S] (11:00)‘Maytimo-(B |(:1t)Hovte * 01'Maya'11966) |(:4S) Movto * * « lytoyerting' (1968, Drama) Omar Sharll. iMovto « * ♦ "Advontures d Don Juan* (1948) IMorta **«x'Outol Africa’ (1965) MarytStraap, Robert Radtord.(B iMerta Ttiztei, the Ape Man' (1932) ■•CoiWO- 1
TIC l a iDaIng iDadng Bater Story iBaby StoryAja, iliMii IIffvomoQ tü» itrMii IIwnoiRnfl Baby Story Dating iHonwttoii 1 Hm. Aflato |Hm. Agton How'd They Do That? TouWi 2 -  Puahlng M Hour» Tom by Hale' [Kant State Day Tough2-Puihing 4S Hours Tom by Hd»'
TNN IWtolon» *Tht Saimón* iBIoopŵ laltoa McCoya Alca n McCoya Alca rv ICagnay A Lacoy rv WaRona *nw Sermon* Wrttona rv (B Extrama Wraading iRdlertam: Teems TBA IMotorMadnaaa A (B Bowling Rockin' Bowl. -«-«-«- m-J- -ibneemrenamp nooeo
TNT ■ |(11M)Mo«te 0*1 Dragnor (1007) (B Kang Fw Lapond |LIl Hail *Daybomber* Dark Justice Tush Lila' tathaHaatoftwNWd ER-OeadolWinlar rv IÑBA BmktobflII Ptoyofto Tatmi to Be Announced. (Urn) A (B 1bwidNBA Morta aatWIhHonots' (1994) Joe PoscL
TOON ■ Buga AD. Uateoiw iJanriy ISupar CapIPtenal SalorM. iThundarct IWvriora lOrMon iQumtom Scooby Scooby Dairtar Daaltr Powerpuff iPowerpuff EdEdd Courage iSrtvo Wkeeel SpOhoet ToonHeedi lOundam l23»5_
iTVLANOa|Ma«artckMun-Shy* CMna Baach lEmargincyl Insomnia' A-Taom Maicekn’a-Fan Hour Sanford Mauda GriffWi Gomar Pyto Emargancyllnsomnia' Dragnet Attem-12 iGrWIh Latvo Honeymnr Sanlord A-Te«n
UN ■ Itoftonio an al Pacatoo NMoVInoMar B GMtrdo y la Flaca CrteUno PrtoMr Impiclo Fuara Nottetoro Nacha da Ealrala» El Piamlo Lo Nuaairo - P. tomado Nodetoro1̂» nw-»-imcerve mencene
USA ■ iPoxwoftov1̂- — -laonOTiwifl Morta **) *ThaQuardian’ (1990) n  ŒD Pacific Bhia Interno* Bayaialch rv (B Crush (B Frtonda JAG'Crossing the Lina' Wahtr, Toxao Ranger IMovto «««-DetlhWish' (1974) A (B iMorta ****ThaAmbulanoa'(1980) A 1
i c s a n Naara n  (B iMacOyvar n ICaroAna ICarolna IBzbI n iFanvUal IÇorty_iRartnl Wayana FtoahPr. Ful Houaa |Ful Houaa Morta *1 CyborgT (1969, Seianoa Fidion) A iNam A (B iMaeOyvar fV Ito Itie Hed o( die IMt 1
HBO n niH)0)iM»Amir n iMortalanoalot: Guardian d Tima' Lodiar ICntrapniint iMovia * i ‘Disorderties'(ig67] Otodalor lAmartoanoa: Lattoo Uto Morta «asIMhoAmirdgeeiJackieChan. Morta *1 -Bona Daddy* (1998) Dennis M. lAritesn lAiSsKB 1
MAX (11 JO) *Tho Obiacl of My Affaclian' |*nio M«i WMi Ow Rad Shoo'(B iMorta ** -Stana'(1990) BetteMidter. n  (B iMorta ** ntow Stela Gol Her Groove Back* iHort» *iThppin''(t989) A |iLoveCMW Morta * Torbkkten Sina’ (1999) PflMton l-ClubWHSidar A 1
SNOW hkxMtoM, Columbui* |(:1S) Morta * * i ‘Nattva Son' (1906) (B ( J5) Movie The Soutar Opposite' (1997i r v iMovte «anaStinks'(1991) rv IMovte *>'GodzNa'(1998) Matthew Broderick, rv (B ttargate |(N6) Outer Umite (N) A IBeoflera end Ctiooeera iRedSRoe |
IMC miMovte 'Qooaorr (1900) Janrtlar THy. l(JS)Morta ««'FrtiMoanHiipr (K>6) Morta-Underground Aces' n l(:40) Morta * *1ha Qodaon' (1998. Comedy) l(;2t)Morta ** 'ThaBigHr rv TMortt **s'A8lrr«lePten-(t9Be.Dtwna) l(JI) Morta ee *n«QinQeitratoMan*(19M) 1
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ñ o o l SATURDAY AFTERNOON /  EVENING MAY 6, 2000
OTVOtetal 4 :3 0 5 p m 5 :3 0  1 6 p m 6 :3 0 7 p m  7 :3 0 8 p m  8 :3 0 9 p m  9 :3 0 lO p in 1 0 :3 0 11 p m 11 :30  1

[ 7 5 * 1 Jidte lOMHouaa IWortnhop Illtomadma IWoodahoo iMoterWaab ICara iRodJtod lAnyplaoa 1Texas |Europe Tfalaid» 1Muooum McLiugNto Andquas Roadshow (N) iLmrinoa Wdk Show Auolto O y Lindt» (N) A teeetone At Vto* 94tti lEnwiylOM H*
TtemNRidM Alonar Ichldran'a PaidProg. iNBAShow [NBA Baibatbi! Ptoyotte: Second Round -  Teams TBA 1Paw Prog. Nsm (B Criminóte Pratondar *Com Man* iTho Othara (N) A  (B |Profgar[B NaawIB (J6)VJ.P.(NI A  BoLMgRI

kvB ■ tenaaon ■Walter (N) PGA GoH Compaq Classic -  Third Round. IB iKanhicky Darby (Uva) [B  1rao rTOfl. NmrnlB Fortuna Morta « « « « ‘Jawt’ (1675. Horror) Roy Schekter. Robert Shaw. A  (B NawsIB Cham iPaMProg. |Amnnn(N)
[Cantor» 12HGroup JonknOp Apex ILPGA GoNPhipsInrtlalional-Third Round. (B iPGATourSpadd [B 1PddProg. Nom ffi] Turn Early EdWon(N) A  IB M lltidLaw(N)(B Wadter, Texas Ranger Nam IB r*rac«i*w inB  iFiOTi* 11 1an-x-a an-- ̂-ra ifl rrOfr rWQ PrOftm-i-a an_rM  nofl. PaidProg. jPaidProg. Morta « «« ‘48 HRS.' (1962) Nick Noie. Ctoopotm 1

M——-, -«ene. ^ * 110# riwiceea Coos IN) ICops IB ■-»-■- 1WNiflCie MO* IWmNN 1X-F!sa A  IB  1MadTV(N) A  IB Jan y lp iln g irlB

AAE ■ Mort» DamiAiwad: The Exxon iteldaz [tisaster* ■iveeoBOTve nepons American JuaUca (B ICNy Confkteirtid (B imwuflmivv nmions Love ChronidM (B Bloflraptiy: Ret* Feto IColuiebo Horn You See Him* 1TooWSupatmodd»' At—W-aa-oiQwMmV: ^ * *  re *
Triumph' |(JS) Morto «oTatzw and the Junde Boy* 1Morta « « « 1 ‘Samson and DaMah'(1949) |(:4C) Morte «« Tarzan Goae to Indie'(1962) iMovto **ki*Superman* (1978) Chritoogher Reeve. IMovin'WNh Nancy (N) Movin'WMh Nancy Tarzan Qom to Indte*

lÜ T  SIbanBumndI iMidd iHaart Iwdco Gidhy 1Vktooknk Tkan Summit RapCNyTopIO Madd Sparta A iBtock Entoitetowent Tetovtoton Cetobretion (tire) |Live From LA Movto « « lU y  in tAfinter*(1994, Drama)

ico n  m UteFdhar.UkaSon' Moyi» « « ‘Bachelor Party* (1984) Tom Hanks. Saturday MghI Live Kids in Ha! ISIrangsrs SrtunteyMWilUvoIB Ban Stein Bon Stein SamKbiiaon Uanto iPulp South Park iPramium ManShow iMorts*8 Heads In a DuRd BagT

r r m n tecmIe-WUi tolo die Unknown IB 1WMcb Your Pocksla Pratiiatorle Shark» Sdanoa Mysteriaa IB 21d Century AMinor IStorm Otomtofll 1wiQ inecovery Jdm dalBM hIB m.. — Ma-juepce mes NawDatodlvaatB WMDiacovary

DI$N ■  ***Honsy, Vite Shrunk a xaakrss* Famoua Z Gamas Iñáh QroarPaina iBug Juice Smart Guy Smart Guy Famous Jersey IB SoWsird iMorto'Janws and the Giant Peach' Morts « « 1  Toothtesa' (1997) iJsiaay IB BueJuloa ISoWaM Zorro IB  iBpbi Marty

El ■Ostehrtlv Pronte m-a-a— .awenme Anracdona MakInoolaSupsnnodri Tirua Hodyarood Story TakSoup NamWkd Fashion TV Fashion CitebritY Profila |Mbs Unhwrao Thra Hodyarood Story Itoaaanite' WMOn wM on

Exham» KantuckvOavbv |Pk*t Round Knockouts ISoniotPGAGoH 1Soortseb. Auto Rm Wo NASCAR IWnstan Cup -  Pontiac Exdlement 4(X). (Uve) IB SportecentorB] BasabdITonWiKN)

ueivy werni CoSageVblaybdi: NCAA Dirtaionl Men's Final Maior Looguo Soccer: Bum «  Mutiny iDerdy Weak NASCAR Slantoy Cup Ptoyoffs: Cenisranoa Samllnal -  Team« TBA iBasabal NBA2tlgM|t«A

FAM ■ Aagdi iBOubT Marta « « ‘Norih*(1994) Efjdr Wood. A HigharGround A  (B IMorta ««Brewster'sMMons'(1985) A Paranoia (Live) A Morta «« The NilVildVwTwtelars'(1996) KGB Paranormd F!ss A ) Boss? iPirtridgs

FSSW ■ NFL Eutaea Faotbad Rhain Fira d  Baredona Draaont. (Live) CaSaga Baaaba! Nebraska at Texas. (Subiaci to BlackoU) (Live) BeeetaM iBeeebMI Boabig Fight Tinte -  Manliadr vt. Maitirtez. Gdn'Dsao NMtoMi Spoeto Report FMPOnM epone nepon
rTTMMTT MvarKard iNad GhoaTDain (B iPiardna ttoicb SwomtoSacraev iTalsa of the Gun (B iQraolShips ~ - »-r-«-Demeneio cnflmvennfl Msdno Fllaa IllWalh of God Mtotlone Trua Action Advanturas Mtotonfl FNee

luFE ■ NadDoor iNadDoer iMerta * * 'CriminalBahartor(1962,M|nteiY) IMorta ««x'Contoiracvd Slence'(1991. DraiTM) Stephen Ouinwlto, Michael Mahonen. |Morta « «  *Sin aiKlRedemption'(1994, Drama) Bayand Chanos OD Any Day Now A  IB Irtamanl d  Tnjih'

Ruarais A  Ruarais A  m  iRuorate A  iRuards A Rugrato A Rumala A  iRugrals A  1 ISkeetor iRugratoAliRugreto A  lAmwKli A 1lEddto lA IT h rtA 1 Levs Lucy |l Low Lucy LucyandDsd Levente IHeppyOpy

Good VS. Erti A  (B iPorocflDoAIB Niovto 0 0  Idyitory on Monster Istoryf (1981) Morta « « «  Blwterioutliterxr (19^̂ Morta ««TheLostiteaikr(1902)(B iMorto‘Return to the Utel Workf (1993) (B Morta a i *11«Loot Woikr (U92) IB

TBN ■ KMteClub llteMivMa nda 1 Platea Vw Lord 1Dr.JamasKmutedyIB IkiTouchlB iHourof Poster A  IB CanMn M. Jiootoe lEartmon iRon Luca IG Rock AiDsnaon

TBS ■ (IIJDThsJarlC f j n Morta ««*SummarRantar (1965) (J5)Mort» «« tneinoMan*(1992,Comedy) |WCWBatufdwNght l(J5) Maior LaaouaBaaaitelPhitedakMaPhiiM at Attente Bravai. IB |(J5) Movie « « «  Down and Out in Btvoriy HRs'(1986) ‘Summer*

TCM ■ (11:15)Morta «««S'OuïldAlrica*(198S) Marta « « «  Thrae Unte words'(1950) (B IMovte « « « ‘RovaiWoddtxr (1951) (B(DV' 1««-««-« ‘inoeywooQ iMorts «««11 Cry TbmorroiV( 1966) Susan Hayward IB  IMorta««« «*YaungMan)MlhaHom‘,_1■Papa's*

TIC 5 lOtM al Sm  strio Laa itegaa Uncovaiad USMarshd UBMarshd New York Eioefoency ISamalioiwICittea vawYork Nacrai WoiM ISecfete Reveetod Beerai Work1 Secfito Reveetod

TNN ■ Outdoor iThicbal A Car iMachanic Hraapwm ICtasdcCar Inalda NASCAR A  (B llW hadaol JiteHea A iMovio «««ThaNewMavarick’ (1978) A lopry iQrandOpry lodUtef Qospd Hour lOak Ridos Bovs loEO_ Grand Opry lodgterQoapdHour

TNT ■ lo ttvLA * (:4St Morta ««■Back to «W Beach* l i t «7) (:4S)Morta « « « ‘PradvIn Ptnk* (1986lÖB b:4nMorta ««iBMiHonors’ (1994).iOiPssci. IB IMovIo ««««Targo'(1996) IB lOnHdtoarsd Ground (J6) Morta'Rumbte in tw  Bronx*

n ' i V , * lU JnA em iDmr lAcmaOav lAcmeDey llooney Looney Looney Bugi Bunny Movto* lAcme Diy FItotslonee IScooby

u M V . l ktowrffk [Gunanwbi Ip w lA-Taam iHannbi iFTToop FThwp FTíoop iFThwp rEmiroancyt iDragnil |Adim-12 iGriffWi ILaovs Hofieyiiw Soitord A-Taam

IduD* dikfldo Oonoockmd El Diario da Dantela iDuro ».m .»-ivooGwro Fissti Qiginl» iieoioo uiflMiie imeineQOn* Con Ganas Nottotofo Al Fin da Semana

USA ■ flIriMIDoaSiWlah' A Mort» « «  K ul Via (TonQuerot* (1997) A  OD hlovto'The EimendabtoaT ipoOO) Robin Gkrans. Coyer Ma: FBI Fam!y IMorta « i t ted lAM y Scarta'(1997) A  IB IMorta ««*Grsa(V (1904) MichadJ. Foil A Morto aaiThiM FuolivM ’ (1909) A  IB

W Q ¡ L _ f laa_ (:1m Mdor Laaoits Basaba! PMburgh Piratea d  Chicago Cuba. (Uva) Inning ICooeb (B Earth: Fbtel ConMct A iFreehRr. |M. Luefcteat iMaior Laagus Baaabdi Chicago )Wh«e Sox at Kansas cuy Royals. (Ub) News IB IMorta««« "Crooodee Dundee

HBO ■ laMRidar iHort» « *Siham* 11098) Dustin Holman. A l(:45) Morta «««iThaPrIncadEoypr A  BoilngKOffanon. (Uva) (B IMorta « Bironduly Accused’ A  iMevIo « « ‘Enirapmanf (1999) Ssan Connoiv. iHoohan A Johns: Trick The Cornar IB

««'ThoEvinIngSbu' iMbrts « « 'A Parted Murder* A lExpreos IMorta «««vTtobody'iFoot(1994) A  (B IMorta «««TheDidinguidwdGanllatnan' [Morta ««« TirdoX'(1982)CMEadwood. (:1S)Movto «ThePatrid*(1996) IPaasion (:1S) Irlasaauaa HP A

SHOW ■ doaa Eneounlaii d  m» ThM MmT iHorta « « « x Tha Naked Gun' lf:9n Herta « « « ‘Malfete'(1996) Mara Wiaon. |(JS) Mort» « «s The Man In the Moon'A IMorta «««  Tteetton'(1960. Satira) A  IB iBoxIne Johnny Tkpia va. Javier Torras. A  IB (:1S) ‘Friday tha 13li*
2E5lIL -JH  
TMC ■ iMerts Ttwiblno Road' l(:1f) Morta «« ‘AHouaa in (w N ia' (1963) IttJ m Mort» «» ‘Huah’ (1998) IMorta «««»'Arthur*(1911) A  |(:10)Movte ««»*NightShr (1982) A  (B |Morta «« VVteAimyNoW A  |(JMMwte « 'O teToutfiCop- 1:10) Tha Hot Spot
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FREEDOM MUSEUM, USA, 600 N. Hobart is open 
from 12-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Revolutionary 
War to Kocovo. Ail branches of service are repre
sented. Few more infbnnation, call 669-6066. 
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY announces a chU- 
dren's program at 10 a.m. each Tuesdiw from Jan. 
11-May 16. Open to all children ages 18-months to 
five years. Programs include crafts and stories. 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS meet 
the fourth Sahuday of each month at the Clyde 
Carruth Livestock Pavilion, 6:30 p.m. Pot luck sup
per. For nure information contact Kevin Romines, 
665-8547 or Jim Greene, 665-8067.
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION meets at 2 
p.m. the third Monday of every month at the Senior 
Citizens Center. For more information, contact 
Carolyn Smith, 665-5158.
R R S T  PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
hosts "Second Sunday Singirw" from 2-4 p.m. the 
second Sunday of each monm. Singen arid musi
cians from all over perform congregational singing. 
The public is ccwdially invited to attend. For more 
information, call Mina Tow^, 665-8529.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM wUl celebrate its 
30th anniversary in the Year 2000. A new exhibit, "A 
Season of Change, 1900-200," will go up in January

" me millennium.to edebrate the annlvmaiy and 
llie  exhibit will run from January-September. 
WHITE DEER LAND M U S E l^  will be selling 
leaves and rocks to go on the new bronze Heritage 
which is in die HcAand Wing, ine items may oe

fiurchased all year as memorials and tributes to 
amilies, family members and friends.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER support groups for vic
tims of family violence — both women and children 
— meet evety Thursday evening. For more infor
mation, call Diane about the adult support groups, 
669-1788, and Nita about the children's support 
groups, 669-1131.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER CoordinaHng Council 
meets once a month. For more information, call 
A na 669-1131.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage Sale, 900 N. Frost, 
will be every Monday throughout Februaiy and 
April. For more information, call Cindy Gindorf, 
6^ 1007 .
PAMPA YOUTH AND COMMUNITY CENTER 
Water Aerobics class will be from 6-7 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. For more information, call Frankie 
Hildenbrand, 669-3713, or Lee, Betty or Liz at 
Pampa Youth Center, 665-0748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNOL office will 
be open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Friday. PALC 
volunteers work with people who heed basic read- 
ing/writing skills as well as English as a second lan
guage. Few more information, call 665-2331.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBUCAN PARTY HEAD
QUARTERS located in the C o n ^ W w Iey

education classes. Open to the public. For more 
information, call 665-1182.
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY 
ILL will meet the second Thursday of the month at 
7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. For more information call 
Sharon King, 665-2818.
AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on Mond^s 
and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky. For 
more information, call 669-7501

Building, 120 W. Kingsmill, Suite 202. O ^ h  
Ibesdays and Thursday ftrom 10 a.m.-2 p jn. ror 
nvMe information call o69-1276. ^,
OUTREACH HEALTH SERVICES/WIC Nutrition

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 23rd. 
For more information, calf 669-7501.
CLEAN AlR AL-ATEEN will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, contact 669-3988.
VFW POST #1657, 105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo 
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 130 p.m. 
Dcxirs open one hour early. No one under 18 
allowed. Public is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9. For more information contact Edgar D. 
Carson, 669-0853 or 669-1264.
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE Chari^ Bingo every 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 W. 
Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. Public welcome. 
License #l-75161o469-0.
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP will have 
reguliirly scheduled meetings the first Thuisday of 
each month at 7 p.m. at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, IrK. For more information contact Chr)« 
Smidi at 665-0356;___
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage Sale will be every

Monday through April at 900 N. Frost. For more 
information, call Cindy Gindorf at 669-1007.

TOP O' TEKAS RODEO 2000 pageant 
are currently being accepted. The pageant 
held July l3-15. The deadline for entries is

MISS TOP
entries
will b e ___ , —j -- --
May 30. For more information, call the Rodeo office 
at 669-0434.
HIDDEN HILLS Women's Golf Association will 
hold its "Play Day" at 6 p.m. each Monday from 
May-Septemwr. For more information, call 669- 
0434
GRAY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
regular ifieetings will be at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth 
F r id a y  of each month at St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church Parish Hall, 727 W. Browning. For more 
information, call Harley Madison at 66^294.

MAY
2 -  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Membership 
Committee has been canceled.
3 -  GREATER PAMPA AREA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE Retail Conunittee will meet at 8:30 
a.m. in the Nona S. Payne Room of Pampa 
Community Building.
4 -  PAMPA ART CLUB Annual Art Show will be af 
Lovett Memorial Library Auditorium. The public iS 
invited to attend. For more information, call Cile 
Taylor at 669-2034 or Evelyn Epps at 665-8362.
5 -  PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL HALL OF FAME 
Banquet Lundieon %vill be at 11:45 a.m. in MK. 
Brown Room of Pampa Community Buildi^- For 
reservations, call the Chamber office at 669-3241.
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E ntertainment Sui

B i l l b o a r d  m u s i c  c h a r t s
By The AModated Picm

Weekly charts for the nation's 
best-selling recorded music as 
th ^  appear in next week's issue 
of Billboard magazine. Reprinted 
with permission: (Platinum signi
fies more than 1 million copies 
sold; Gold signifies more tnan 
500.0(X) copies sold.):

BilltxMird Hot 100: Top 20
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by

Christina Aguilera. RCA.
(Platinum)

7. "Return Of Saturn," No 
EXnibt. Trauma.

8. "Human Clay," Creed. 
Wind-up. (Platinum)

9. "Emmotional," Carl
Thomas. Bad Bov.

10. "Devil Without A Cause," 
Kid Rock. Lava. (Platinum)

C op y ri^ t 2(XX), BPI
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

8. "What If." Creed. Wind-up.
9. "U ader Of Men," 

Nickelback. Roadrunner.
10. "No Leaf Clover," 

Metallica. Elektra.

M odem  Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a national

sample of airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Sytons)

f f  E1. "Otherside, Red Hot ChiU 
Peppers. Warner Bros.

2. "A<

SoundScan; radio playlists; and 
Ito by Broadmonitored radio by Broadcast 

Data Systons)
1. "Maria Maria," Santana 

(feat. The Product GAB). Arista. 
(Platinum)

2. "He Wasn't Man Enough," 
Toni Braxton. LaFace.

3. "Breathe," Faith HUl. Warner 
Bros. (Nashville)

4. "Thong Song," Sisqo. 
Dragon/Def &)ul.

5. "Say My Name," Destiny's 
Child. Columbia. (Ckild)

. Jive.

Hot Adult Contemporary
(Compiled from a national

sample of airplay supplied by
I)

6. "Bye Bye Bye," 'N Sync. Jive
7. "I TVy,' Macy Gray. Epic.
8. "Everything You Want," 

Vertical Horizon. RCA.
9. "Amazed," Lonestar. BNA. 

(Gold)
10. "It Feels So Good," 

Sonique. Farm Club/Republic.
C op y ri^ t 20(X), BPI 

Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Broadcast Data Sytems]
1. "Breathe," Faith Hill. Warner 

Bros.
2. "1 Knew 1 Loved You," 

Savage Garden. Columbia. (Cfold)
3. "Amazed," Lonestar. BNA. 

(Gold)
4. "Show Me Th|e Meaning of 

Being Lonely," Backstreet Boys. 
Jive.

5. "That's The Way It Is," 
Celine Dion. 550 Music.

6. "Back At One," Brian 
McKnight. Motown.

7. "Someday Out Of The Blue," 
Elton John. DreamWorks.

8. "You Sang To Me," Marc 
Anthony. Columbia.

9. "You'll Be In My Heart," Phil 
Collins. Walt Disney.

10. "I Need You," LeAnn 
Rimes. Sparrow/Capitol/Curb.

'Adam's Song," Blink-182.
MCA.

3. "Kyptonite," 3 Doors Down. 
Republic.

4. "Pardon Me," Incubus. 
Immortal.

5. "Stand Inside Your Love," 
The Smashing Pumpkins. Virgin.

6. "Miserable," lit . RCA.
7. "Make Me Bad," Korn. 

Immortal.
8. "Voodoo," Godsmack. 

Republic.
9. "Sleep Now In The Fire," 

Rage Against The Machine. Epic.
10. "Nothing As It Seems," 

Pearl Jam. Epic.

The B illboard 200 Top 
Albums: Top 20

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled a iK l provided by 
SourxlScan)

1. "No String Attached," 'N 
SyiK. Jive. (Platinum)

2. "My Name Is Joe," Joe. Jive.
3. "Unleash The Dragon," 

Sisqo. Dragon. (Platinum)
4. "Supernatural," Santana. 

Arista. (Platinum)
5. 'T h e Writing's On The

Wall," D enny 's  ̂ Child. 
(Platinum) ;;

6. "Cliristiivi 'Aguilera,*^

Mainstream  Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a national

sample of airplay supplied by
-  ■ -  -  ;)Broadcast Data Sytems

1. "Kyptonite," 3 Doors Down. 
Republic.

2. "Otherside," Red Hot Chili 
Peppers. Warner Bros.

3. "Nothing As It Seems," Pearl 
Jam. Epic.

4. "Stiff Upper Lip," AC/DC. 
EastWest.

5. "I Disappear," Metallica. 
Hollywood.

6. "Voodoo," Godsmack. 
Republic.

2 ,  ' ‘Pardon Me^" 
immortal. rr_rrrrr;

Arunoundrig'
th e  en d

c ilh iö W eeM y

Communications 
SoundScan Inc.

4. "Unleash The Dragon,"

Hot Country Singles and 
Tracks

(Compiled from a national 
sample of monitored country

Top Country Albums
(Compiled from a national 

sanq>le of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. 'T ly ," Dixie Chicks. 
Monument. (Platinum)

2. "Breadie," Faidt Hill. Warner 
Bros. (Platinum)

3. "Latest Greatest Straitest 
Hits," George Strait. MCA 
Nashville. (Platinum)

4. "Let's Make Sure We Kiss 
Ckxxibve," Vince Gill. MCA 
Nashville.

5. "Come On Over," Shania 
Twain. Mercury. (Platinum)

6. "Lonely Grill," Lonestar. 
BNA. (Platinum)

7. "Wide Open Spaces," Dixie 
Chicks. Monument. (Platinum)

8. "Real Live Woma^" Trisha 
Yearwood. MCA Nashville.

9. "A Place In The Sun," Tim 
McGraw. Curb. (Platinum)

10. "How Do You Like Me 
Now?!" Toby Keith. 
DreamWorks.

C op y ri^ t 2000, BPI 
Com m unlutions Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Sisqo. Drami;!. (Platinum)
5. Souratrack: "Romeo Miut

Die." Blackground 
"Yeeean Bi6. "Yeeeah Baby," Big Punisher. 

Loud/Colrimbia.
7. "„.And Then There Was X," 

I^ fX . Ruff Ryders. (Platinum)
8. "Voi. 3... The Liife And Hmes 

Of S. Cartèr," Jay-Z. Roc-A- 
Fella/Def Jam. (Platmum)

9. "Dr. Dre — 2001," Dr. Die. 
Aftermath. (Platinum)

10. "Where I Waima Be," Donell
Jones. Untouchables/LaFace.
(Cfold)

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Hot Rap Singles
(Compiled from a national sam

ple of sales reports collected, 
compiled, and Provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Wobble Wobble," 504 Boyz. 
No Limit.

2. "Whistle While You Twurk,"
■ring Yang TWins. ColliPark.

3. "(Hot St) Country

radio by Broadcast Data Systems) 
1. "The ~ -  -Best Day," George 

Strait. MCA Nashville.
2. "Buy Me A Rose," Kenny 

Rogers (w/Alison Krauss &: Billy 
Dean). Dreamcatcher.

3. "How Do You Like Me 
Now?!" Toby Keith. 
DreamWorks.

4. "The Way You Love Me," 
Faith Hill. Warner Bros.

5. "Carlene," Phil Vassar. 
Arista Nashville.

6. "She's More," Andy Griggs. 
RCA.

7. "Love's The Only House," 
Martina McBride. RCA.

8. "Been There," Clint Black 
(w/Steve Wanner). RCA.

9. "The Chain of Love," Clay 
Walker. Giant.
, ,10, ."What I Need J o  Dq," 

JCenny Chginey. BNÀI
CopyrIghL *'2000, BI Î

Hot R&B/HIp-Hop Singles 
and Tracks

(Compiled from a national sam
ple of sales reports and radio 
playlists)

1. "He Wasn't Man Enough," 
Toni Braxton. LaFace.

2. "Wobble Wobble," 504 Boyz. 
No Limit.

3. "I Wish," Carl Thomas. Bad 
Boy.

4. "Maria Maria," Santana (feat. 
The Product G4cB). Arista. 
(Platinum)

5. "Separarted," Avant. Magic 
Johnson.

6. "I Wanna Know," Joe. Jive.
7. 'Try Again," Aaliyah. 

Blackground.
8. "Thong Song," Sisqo.

Dragon/Def Soul.' '
9. 'Tarv Up (Up In ' H«fe)/'

Clique (feat. May B). DFCC/.447.
10. " "  -  - -  -"Whoa!" Black Rob. Bad

C o p y ri^ t 2000, 
Communications Inc. 
SoundScan Inc.

BPI
and

iry up (Up In' H« 
C^4X. Run Ryders/uef Jam. 

ickh10. "Shackles (Praise You)," 
Mary Mary. C2.

C op y ri^ t ' 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Top R&B/HIp-Hop Albums
(Compiled from a national sam

ple of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "My Name Is Joe," Joe. Jive.
2. "Emotional," Carl Thomas.

Bad Boy.
3. "Unrestricted," Da Brat. So

So Def/Columbia.
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Want But I Can't Give It 
Anymore," Pet Shop Boys. Sire.
Hot Latin Tracks

(Compiled horn national Latin 
radio airplay repcsis)

1. "A ™ ro Derfor," S « i By Four. 
Sony Discos.

2. 'T e  Hice Mal," Los 
Temerarios. Fonovisa.

3. "(Juiereme," Alejandro 
Fernandez. Sony Discos.

4. "Solo Me ImpcniasTu l/ 8Be 
With You 3/8," Enrique Iglesias. 
Interscope.

5. "Volver A Amar," Christian 
Castro. Aríola.

6. "Que Alguien Me Diga," 
Gilberto Santa Rosa. Sony Discos.

7. "Amarte Es Un Placer," Luis 
Miguel. WEA Latina.

8. "El Liston De Tu Pelo," Los 
Angeles Azules. Disa.

9. "Morir De Amor," Conjunto 
Primavera. Fonovisa.

10. "No Me Dejes De (Juerer," 
Gloria Estefen. Epic.

Copyright 2(KM), BPI 
Communications Ine. and |_ 
SoundScan Ine.

Grammar," Nelly. Fo' Real.
4. "Bounce," Miracle. Sound Of 

Atlanta.
5. "Hot Boyz," Missy 

"Misdemeanor" Elliot (feat. NAS, 
Eve & Q-Hp) The Ck>ld Mind. 
(Platinum)

6. "I Like Dem," Lil Jon & The 
East Side Boyz. Short.

7. "Do It," Rasheeda (feat. 
Pastor Troy & Re Re). D-Lo.

8. "CJot Your Money," OI' Dirty 
Bastard (feat. Kelis). Elektra.

9. "Fabulous," Da Fat Cat

The Billboard Latin 50: 
Top 10 Albums r

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collected, 
compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Guerra De Estados 
Pesados," Various Artists. 
Lideres.

2. "Son By Four," Son By Four. 
Sony Discos.

3. "MTV Unplugged," Shakira. 
Sony Discos.

4. "All My Hits — Todos Mis 
Exitos Vol. 2," Selena. Q 
Records.

5. "Desde Un Principio-From 
The Beginning," Marc Anthony. 
Sony D ik o s .

Hot Dance Music —  Club 
Play

(Compiled from a national sam
ple of dance club playlists)

T . "Be With You," Enrique 
Iglesias. Interscope.

2. "If It Don't Fit," Abigail. 
Groovilicious.

3. "Better Off Alone," Alice 
Deejay. Republic.

4. "I'm  In Love," Veronica. 
Jellybean.

5. "Release," Afro Celt Sound 
System. Real World.

6. "It Feels So Good," Sonique. 
Farm CIub/Republic.

7. "Missing You," Kim English. 
Nervous.

8. "1 Will Love You Again," 
Lara Fabian. Columbia.

9. "Share My Joy," GTS (feat. 
Loleatta Holloway). Avex.

10. "I Don't Kik)w What You

' 6. "Amor, Familia Y Respeto...,"
KumbiaA.B. (Quintanilla Y Los Kumbia 

Kings. EMI Latin.
7. "En La Madrugada Se Fue," 

Los Temerarios. Fonovisa. (Ck>ld)
8. 'T h e Best Hits," Enrique 

Iglesias. Fonovisa.
9. "Buena Vista Social Club 

Presents Jbrahim Ferrer," Ibrahim 
Ferrer. World Círcuit/Nonesuch.

10. "Donde Están Los
Ladrones?" Shakira. Semy Discos.

C o p y ri^ t 2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and
SoundScan Inc.

By The Associated Press

SEE QUE MEWSMPEII-EOWEIt I10C*WATT UNITS TOPI

In the birthday spotlight:
(jcorge Clooney stars in "The 

Perfect Storm," an adaptation of  ̂
Sebastian Junger's best seller 
about fishermen battling a mon
strous storm. The film is sched
uled for release this summer, p 
Clooney, who was bom on May 6, 
1961, left the ropular NBC med
ical drama "ER" last season to 
pursue a movie career. Asked 
whether he misses the show, 
Qooney told TV Guide, "Not in 
the least."

Kirsten Dunst, who was bom 
April 30, 1982, made her film 
debut in Woody Allen's "New 
York Stories." But her break
through came in the 1994 film 
"Interview With the Vampire," 
starring Tom Cruise and Brad Pitt. 
She recently aroeared in "Dick," 
a spoof of the W atem te scandal, 
and stars in "The Virgin 
Suicides," directed by Sophia 
Coppola.

Michael PaKn, once a member of 
foe Monty Python comedy troupe 
and now a popular TV globe-trot
ter, is a CBE, or Com m a^er of the 
Order of British Empire. Palin was 
among 2,000 people who received 
some of Britain's most coveted 
honors in a millennium New 
Year's list of titles and awards. He 
was bom on May 5̂  1943.

Celebrity birthdays for April 30- 
May 6:

April 30: Actress Cloris
Leachman is 74. Sineer Willie 

Bobby Vee isNelson is 67. S i i^ r  
57. Actress Jill Clayburgh is 56.

E A K E R

> 1 P P L I A N C E

MW W HMUKXX.

A^HIm m k AIWW i

"S< t V K  ( Sm< C> 1939 "
2008 N Hnh.u t Phom 669-3701

Actor Perry King is 52. Director 
Jane Campkm is 46. Rapper Turbo 
B of S n ^  is 33. Singer Chris 
"Choc" Dalyrimple of Soul for 
Real is 29. Singer J.R  Richards of 
Dishwalla is 28. Singer Jeff  ̂
Timmons of 98 Degrees is 27. 
Actor Johimy Galecki 
("Roaeanne") is 25. Actress Kirsten 
Dunst is 18. '^ 1
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Art of Parenthood Consists 
Of Setting a Good Example

DEAR ABBY: My father, the late 
Wilferd A. Peterson, wrote an essay 
that I Jeel is needed by narenta w 1m> 
are floundering in this day o f terror 
in the schools. I have heard on the 
radio and seen on television the 
sam e idea expressed in various 
ways, but none expressed it as well 
as my father did in his essay.

The “A rt of Parenthood” was 
published in “The Art of Living 
Treasure Chest” (Simon and Schus* 
ter), but I would be pleased if you 
would print it in your column.

U U A N  PETERSON THORPE, 
PINEHURST, N.C.

DEAR LILIAN: Your talented  
father offers valuable advice In 
this essay. I am pleased to share  
it with my readers. Read on:

THE ART OF PARENTHOOD 
by Wilferd A. Peterson

“Of all the commentaries on the 
Scriptures,” wrote John Donne, “good 
examples are the best.”

In practicing the art of parent
hood, an ounce of example is worth 
a ton of preachment.

Our children are watching us 
live, and what we are shouts louder 
than anything we can say.

When we set an example of hon
esty, our children will be honest.

When we practice tolerance, they 
will be tolerant.

When we dem onstrate good 
sportsmanship, they will be good 
sports.

When we meet life with laughter

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

and a  twinkle in our eye, disy will 
develop a smae of humor.

When we are thankfhl for life's 
blessings, they will be thankflil.

When we express friendliness, 
they wUl be friendly.

When we speak words o f praise, 
they will praise others.

When we confront failure, defeat 
and misfortune with a gallant spirit, 
they will learn to live bravely.

When our lives affirm our faith 
in the enduring values of life, 
they will rise above doubt and  
skepticism.

When we surround them with 
the love and goodness of Gk>d, they 
will discover life’s meaning.

When we set an exam ple of 
heroic living, they will be heroes.

Don’t just stand there pointing 
your finger to the heights you want 
your children to scale. Staft climb
ing, and they will follow!

DEAR A BBY: April 30  is a 
“memorial day” for many Vietna
mese people, because we lost our 
loving home country, Vietnam, due

to the fall of Saigon on ^ r i l  SO, 
1976.

I would like to express my appre
ciation to Amarioan individuals and 
the families o i those vdio sun>orted 
and sacrificed for my counfry dur
ing the \fietnam War, and to those 

opened their h e a ^  to weloome 
us, the rsAigeee, to resettle in this 
country.

Your sacrifice and generosity de
serve blgesinga
PETER TRA^, GARLAND, TEXAS

DEAR PETER: Hiank you for 
a beautiful le tte r . It will be 
partioulaiiy meanlngftil to Viet
nam veterans, as well as the
fsmiHss of scdAars wbo died In 
the ormfllot.

I have found Vietnam ese 
leople to be upstanding and 
ardworklng, and we are en-
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Good advioo (or ovoryono — loans to 
seniors — is in *Tha Anger In All of Us 
and How to Deal With It." To order, send 
• businsss slss, saifnddrsassd anvslopa, 
plus chsek or monsy ordor for M .tS  
($4A0 In Canada) toi Osar Abby, Angsr 
Booklot, P .a  Boa 447, Mount Morris, IL 
610640447. (Poatags Is Insiudsd.)

Y o r tK i'iv r  h r» ll« < ^tiun  o f A bby'n  m ost 
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re q u rs te d  — p u rin s  a n d  eKSays. w n d  a 
b u ^n e sK -H iz rd . w ir-a d d re a M -d  e n ve lo p e , 
p lu N  c h e c k  o r  m o n e y  o rd e r  fo r  S :t.95  
($ 4 .6 0  in  C a n a d a ) to : D e a r A b h y 's  
"K e e p e rs ," P .O . R t x 447 , M o u n t M o rris , 
I I .S I0A4-U447. Ik in c lu d iH l.t

Horoscope
MONDAY, MAY 1, 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Averagc; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

A R IE S (March 2 1-April 19).
■k*  * * *  Your smile and enthusiasm 
can turn problems into successes now. 
Share your dreams and thoughu —  
you'll inspire others as well as yourself. 
An important meeting offers more ( i n 
tact and caring. Process a new develop
ment. Tonight: Get on the Net.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
• k k k  Follow your inner radar and 
strong intuition. You know ,what will 
happen before others do, especially at 
work. Empathy and understanding help 
you process problems. Open up to 
dynamic opportunities with a key associ
ate. Tonight: Get into the whirlwind of 
life.
G EM IN I (May 2 1-June 20) 
k k k k *  Aim for what you want. Be 
ready for another's intuitive perceptions. 
Don't get stuck on what is right: be open 
to integrating other ideas. Rexibility and 
finding practical uses for inspiration arc 
your strong suits. Tonight: Accept an 
invitation out.
C A N Œ R  (June 21-July 22)
■ k k k k  *  Review recent changes at 
work. An associate will give 100 percent, 
though he can often be vague.

Restructure a project to suit both your 
strengths. Take time for a health evalua
tion. Is it time for a diet? Tonight: Easy 
does it.
L EO  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k k - k k  Reach out for others. Don't 
stand on ceremony. Your willingness to 
work with others can make a consider
able difference. Creativity surges as you 
gel dynamic feedback. Listen to a child 
who speaks pearls o f wisdom. Tonight: 
Venture out.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  A You are coming from a more 
solid point o f view. Another cares, and he 
lets you know exactly where he is com
ing from. Build as a team. Work closely 
together on what could easily be a dream 
project. A family member wants to be 
he«d. Tonight: Enjoy your significant 
other.
L IBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A  A A Others remain self-assured 
and know exactly what they want. Your 
sense o f direction helps guide your 
unusual creativity and high energy. If 
someone doesn't hear you. try another 
approach. Consider taking a course in 
coimnunication. You will only benefit. 
Tonight: Say yes.
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A  Clear out extra work. Your 
sense o f humor helps others as well as 
yourself If you don't have a way of 
tracking your personal budget arvl needs, 
consider a computer. Brainstorm with a 
boss. Good ideu come easily. Tonight: 
O ff to the gym.
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec 21)
A A A A A Make an additional effort to 
understand a child or loved one. Your 
confusion comes from thinking different-

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 42 Ceremo- 
1 Store nies

fixtures
6 Pottery DOWN 

chunk 1 Sales
11 Bit of come-on

history 2 Arthur's
12 Indy resting

entrant place
13 Farm 3 Having

machine organic
14 Last letter divisions
15 Plain 4 Was sure

wrong 5 ”Yontl”
17 Allen of star 

comedy 6 Hit
18 Boot part letters
19 Battle site 7 Deli 

of 1945 choice
22 Terminus 8 Vinegar-
23 Comfort based
24 Manitoba's 9 Qovam-

— ment
10 Play type
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Mountain
25 ‘ A Tale of 

TWo 
Cities” 
hero

27 Health 
resort

30 Daughter 
of Minos

31 Bill's bud
32 Color
33 Writer 

Leonard
35 Where 

Van Qogh 
painted

38Racaive
eagerly

39 Lawn 
peats

40Uva
41 Liftad

vasterday’s anawar

16 Like some 27 ”Cut that 
roads

20 Disney 
classic

21 Crested 
bird

24 Lingerie 
buy

25 Wood 
problem

26 Actor 
Danny
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out!”
26 Read
29 Skilled 

ones
30 Second 

president
34 Long skirt
SOSnalw

swimmer 
37 Compass 
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“When Marmaduke’s side is losing,. 
he takes his ball and leaves.”

Th« Family Circus
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Baetl« Bailey

ly. Try to walk in another’s footsteps. 
You change your approach with better 
understanding. Tonight: Dance to a new 
tune.
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A A Carefully check out an invest
ment, especially if it involves your home 
base. A money matter might not be clear. 
In facL another might be pulling the wool 
over your eyes. A little cynicism goes a 
long way. Your instincts help you hone in 
on a problem. Tonight: Relax at your 
place.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A A A So many people seek you out 
that you go on overload, not to mention 
that your ticker-tape mind works over
time. You could change your plans to 
help deal with the glut on your desk. 
Schedule a meeting over lunch. Tonight; 
Join your pals.
P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-Maich 20)
A A A  Be extremely careful about a 
money matter. Right now, you can't 
solidify something so nebulous. Listen to 
your sixth sense with a boss. He could 
come down hard on you, as he has high 
expectations. Follow your intuition. 
Tonight: Oo over your budget.

BORN TODAY
Singer Judy Collins (1939), singer R iu  
Coolidge (1945), jockey Steve Cauthen 
(I960)
For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

MCATBALL5? 
WHAT<$ « 0  «PECIAL 

ABOUTTHAT?

IH HONOR OF 
VOUR WINNING 
THE POWLIN(ÿ 
CHAMPIONSHII» 
Z MADE you 
A 5PECIAL

'O 'l

Mcrf
(tìA x e i

Marvin
o k a y . » A A R V I N .G E T  

9 E A P Y  Y )  O T C H  T U I S /

Roll
l̂OU*- SfM iC K !

N O M  1  KNOW \M IY 
T H E Y  C A L L  I T A  

H Ë m N E  B A U  
---------------o -

.«USING IT 
MAKE^ YOU

•ff

i
B.C.

IS  J U N I O R . O N  T H A T  
C O M P U T E R . A g a i n  ?

Y/HAT arc iou 
P O iN O D O W N  .. 

T N E R C ,  J U N I O R  f
^ I N C E  W H E N  D i p  h e  
TAk s  u p ^ m o k ih <^?

7 "

Haggar The Horrible

^  HON CAN
X  UgLL \NHeN 7We 

f i l& H T M A H  _  
ALO HS

•Cm

*. . f-*f

Peanuts
UJMV P065N T THE FAMOUS 
UWRLPUIARI FLYIN6 ACE 
6 IVE ACAKETOTHE REP 
BARON ONHI5 BiRTHPAY?
'  ISTi

TMAT'5 a  6REAT IPEAi 
IT'LL SHOW THAT EVEN TH0U6H 
OJE'RE ENEAMES, WE HAVE 
RE5PECTFOREACHOTHER..

4-2-HX)

Blondi«

:s£L

^  IA»fwjANTH?TO 
(glXl^dEElFVœ  WERE nailed

Mallard Filmora

A jo p / ia » A /

‘t o  A  MA^i$iAoHu«enF 
V)lûMAM V (lH o3ieP A

•to TfeWipE. 

^PoAJor
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Natural gas-powered cars spurned despite high gas prices
By STEPHEN SINGER '
AP BusincM Writer

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 
—  In one of history's great unre
quited ronuinces, American 
motorists again are getting 
sodced by  die cars they love.

Yet even as the rising price of 
gasoline has drivers begging for 
relief, they whiz by natural gas 
alternatives and head for con- 
vendorul filling stations where 
they'll pay nearly twice as much.

Amefiams are in love with their 
gasoline engines," said Ralph 
Ranson, vi^e presiclerd of Natural 
Gas Ihmsportation Co. in 
Charleston.'They don't understand 
how dean and natural gas is."

Gasoline reigns, even in West 
Virginia, which sits on billions of 
cubic f ^  of natural gas. The 
state offers motorists a tax break 
to convert cars to natural gas, 
but it has had few takers.

"Oil-producing interests have 
perpetuated dependence," said

M  N igel Clark, a professor at W VU's 
C ollege o f E n^ neering and M ineral 
Resources, says natural gas-pow ered cars 
are being ignored because o f consum er iner
tia and the easy access to gasoline.

Bill McGlinchey, facility manag- 
National Altemative

at
er at the
Fuel Training Consortium 
West Vuginia University.

N i« l  Clark, a professor at 
WVU^s College of Engineering 
and Mineral Resources, says nat
ural gas-powered cars are being 
ignored because of consumer 
inertia and the easy access to 
gasoline.

A lack of natural gas filling 
stations also slows growth in 
natural gas-powered cars. With 
26 natural gas fuel stations. West 
Virginia is among the top five 
states in the numror of stations 
per person, McGlinchey says.

liia t's  still not many.
"You can go from border to 

border on any interstate across 
West Virginia and fill all along. 
But it is an adventure to find 
those fuel stations," McGlinchey 
said.

With a price of 75 cents to $1 
for the natural-gas equivalent of 
one gallon of gasoline. Senior 
Airman Ron Diean of the Air 
National Guard in Charleston 
said he's "tempted a lot" to con
vert his car to natural gas.

One recent day. Dean was fill
ing a government-issued 1992 
Ford truck at a natural gas outlet 
in Charleston. He used a hose 
similar to a conventional gaso
line hose nozzle, attaching it to a 
tank under the frvmt hood. The 
hose hissed as it filled the 
engine, nuddng a sound like air 
escaping from a tire.

But despite a 100-mile daily 
commute between work and his 
home in Huntington, Dean said 
he's not ready to roll with theidy
technology that dates to the 
early 1960s.

A U.S. Energy Department 
spokesman said cost savings are 
not en o u ^  to pump up interest 
in natural-gas operated cars.

"People are hedging their 
bets, hoping oil and gas prices 
come down," said David 
Rodgers, director of the Office of 
Technology Utilization in 
Washington. "They're not going 
to change buying practices until 
they're sure that prices stay 
high."

Besides, the rising price of 
gasoline nuiy be exaggerated.

Retail prices of re b la r  grade

fasoline are expected to average 
1.46 a gallon this summer; up 

by 25 percent from $1.17 a gallon

last sununer, according .to the 
U.S. Department of Energy. 
Prices were expected to decline 
to $1.39 by September following 
rising worldwide production of 
crude oil.

Regardless of price, an 
advantage of natural gas is 
reduced U.S. dependence on oil 
imports. That's why McGlinchey 
says he purchased a vehicle that 
can run on gasoline or natiual 
gas.

"The switch on my dash
board on my van says U.S. or 
OPEC, instead of natural gas or 
gasoline," McGlindtey said. "Do 
you want to help the U.S. econo
my or support a foreign econo
my?"

Backers also say natural gas, 
which powers cars for 250 to 300 
miles, is gentler on the engine 
than gasoline and its additives.

Converting a gasoline-only 
engine to a bi-fuels engine — 
gasoline and an altemative fuel 
such as compressed natural gas 
or liquid propane —- is easier 
than rebuilding an engine, said 
Nathan Learner, president of AZ 
Star Altemative Fuels in 
Phoenix.

A stainless steel container is 
linked to a dashboard-mounted 
computer, which allows 
motorists to switch between 
fuels. The installation work costs 
about $6,000, he said.

Reluctance by motorists to try 
the unknown is prompting pro
moters of natural-gas powered

Art Show

^ 'jt ^  jn’ ^

r

|S|McM  pitetail

Pampa Art Q ub will hold its Art Show from 10 a jn .-4  p.m. Thursday. May 4 in Lovett 
Memorial Library’s auditorium. The exhibit will feature works from 18 current dub mem- 
bers as well as former member Sophie Vance. The show will indude paintings, hand- 
painted china, jewelry, one-of-a-kind stationery, paper sculptures, d ay art, stained class 
creations, pottery, enamel art, hand-made baskels and more. Admission is free and the 
public is cordiaUy inviled to attend. Above mdustriously preparing for the show are (top) 
Dona Comutt and (botttxn) Linda Nowell, rtg^L and Billie Oillingsworth.

Hoover VFD fire chief, fireman attend special school
Fire Chief Joe Millican and firefightor Wayne 

I-Iindes of Hoover Volunteer Fire Department 
recently attended the first annual Wildland Fire, 
SuppreiMion School at Matador.

Theachoolwas!
and Texas Fom* Service and faiduded 

on "WDdland Fire Supprearirxy*' 'WikDand 
PunqiOperatkxis''Mid "faicklent Command."

Bodi fire^ghters attended the Wildland IHie 
Suppression portion of the sdiooL receiving 
instruction in me latest tediniqiies and concepts in

oars to turn to corporations and

Swemment agencies, sudt as 
e West Viminia Paricways 

Authority ana West Iffitginia 
University, to order fleets of die 
Ntemative vehicles. Fleet pur
chases are driven by dcm anu  to 
save taxpayer dollars and, in 
smog-blanketed cities such as 
Phoenix and New York, to com
ply with federal clean air rules.

Despite strong annual growth 
of 20.3  ̂percent, the number of 
cars powered by natural gas has 
ilicreaaed from Just 23,191 in 
1992 to this year's projected 
101,991. In aU, there are more 
dian 205 milUon cars on U^. 
roads.

In West Virginia, it's protected 
that motorists this year will own 
2,473 alternative-fuel cars, which

include natural gas, liquefied
petroleum gases, methanol, 

‘ electricethanol and electricity. That's up 
more than 28 percent since 1996.

Carson Birdifidd, manager of 
nine 1st Natural gas stations in 
the state, could use the traffic.

"Fm  not real busy," he said 
on a slow day recently in 
Charleston. "But we're getting 
busier every day."

the fighting of wildland and grass fires —  both a 
ducat in die Texas Panhandle.

Some of the material covered in the sduxH 
incfaided the application of foam in the sut 
of grass fires and the uses and methods of badcfires 
(fires set away from the main fire to destroy poten
tial fuel source) to stop die spread of large area 
grass fires.

The eight-hour course oonduded with a live fire 
demonstration and hands-on fire suppresrion in a 
vacant fidd outside Matador.

m
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129 Realtors

F 'I D S  I
L A N D M A i m  

l i i  A l  I Y

665-0717
la tka SaaMM Mas

tS> Equal HouingOpportunly

NfW USTW Q
IxMoty S badroom. Huge 
dan and living room.

Iole. AmanWaa hduda a 4 
a la li garagaMoftah 
Huga contai Sraplaoa. Low 
iM a . Ifa Nha Mng In Sta 
aauntfyLCMChrlctorada- 
Sonalamanllaa. MLB SIGI 

ONE o w m o i HOSE 
Baauim  3 badreom btlok. 
1 3M battia. IMMtdbumlng 
ftiplaoe. Ntoe aod roomy 
Mng-dWng Mtehan. Uvaly 
carpal throughouL Lota of 
okraQi indudnQ huQt Wile 
b) doaai. Amanltloa too 
numorput to monlton. CiN 
todnatordatoli.
CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
Larga 3 badroom. Qraal 
boor plan. 2 M  Wad boBw 
and antryi Huga formal Iv- 
big room. DarvbSchan oonv 
bo. Ooubla woodbumbig 
feaplaoa Largo patio. 
Cboular drtvaiMyL Cal VhI 
lof sn oppoinlimnL OE.

Cal Chrta and aab about 
lha land loeatod ono quar' 
tar mla waM of Prioa Road. 
BwgMn.MtB48aSL 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY

UfQO 101 WIsi OOnCfiW MO
in ptooe. Molivetod o w w

RCSM NTIALLOT 
Vtoy düimbto locetfon on 
EBwyeoa Concrete 
loundolon In piMO. Owner 
migm vooe rk eomenno 
of oquol Mluo. Cal bWio. 
MLS40B3L

Wa Aggroelatottour 
tuabMoo. Oat Or OooM 
ay Our OfSoa Par Any 

OfYburRaal Batato

CbrttI iaii_g»sm

lOM .

S hed 1st 
R ealtors'
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761
SniMG Pamm roa M Yia m

voua OMfN Mia oomar of 
•ta worid. Iliohad oaag on 
Fb Bl 3 bra.. 1 S4 batta. 
Dnex nome oompwpy 

btabla and out 
Larga tonSy room vMt 
baamad oaSng. vmod 
burning Iraplaoa tar thoaa 
tdntor nighta. 21'xlO' uSKy 
room. MLS 6037. 
WBJJtTON iT . JuM 
raduoad bi prios Sataly 
from aprbtg itorma trih a

at your book door. Charming 
3 bra.. 2 Mng araoa, «tra  
room tar Sudyltoma oSoa.

i l n  ahop bldg, and atoraga 
bldg. MLS 6013 
3  NtLSON. 1hly 
oSordobla 3 br wbh oaiar
atoo tamly room. Naar root

(xwenng vi iwien.
N.faMSiaar.TitiBi 1/2 
■tory bontà ftaa targi 
maator br auffa aSh Bb oam 
boto. 2 Hot bni ind boSt 
down aliira Formai dMng 
room. QriM tlaw vSh targa

Orlai ptaoo to rataa tanSy
MLB607B.
a  OUtTBR sr. jual 21 
mbtutoa kom Rmga bt 
MtamL Ma targa 3 bra 13/4

MLS4ggi.

VOURRiALBSTXrB
OONNKTKMrOR

QIUyOOUNTY
wnbuoaftadraaSora.aofn

Owyi)

3Persosal

BEAUTKOPnSOL Coa- 
meticf tatet, tervice, 
makeovara Lyiw  AWaon 
l304Chrtaliiie, 669-)S4t

5  S p e d a i N o tk e g  1 4 r P lo w ln ^ a r d  21 H e lp  W a n te d  21 H e lp  W a n te d

ADVERTISING  M ateri
a l to  be placad la  tha 
P M pa  Nava, M UST bo 
plaoad tk ro o th  tka Paoi- 
paNawaO m caO aly.

TC Lawn Service- ro lo til- HOMEWORKERS need-
ling, flowerbedt, edginc, ed $633 w kly. proceasiitg w u i?  r ' t 'T V  / x k - 
etc. Reasonable. 663- m ail. Easy! No exp. I - I  t i t .  C l  1 Y  O F

10 Lost/Found
REWARD Lost FPimte 
Border C o llie , north o f 
Skellytown, Sat. Apr. 22. 
No tojp, only a Ik k  collar. 
848-2163 or 662-8143. 
You w ill be compensated 
for your time and e ffo rt

1102.
TREE trim m ing. Yree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cleanup. Mowing. Oarage 
ctewiup. 663-3672,

14g Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop,
■7113. Fau-

713
W. Foiler. 663- 
ceta. Plumbing Supplies A  
Repair Parts.

11 Financial JACK'S

Coniinenial Credit 
C iedii Starter Loans 
669-6093

ñum bin|/H eat- 
b t|. New consmiction, re
put, remodeling, aewer A  
drain cleaning. Septic ty t- 

nsialled. 663-71 IS.

13 Bus. Opp.

toms installi 
Lo rry

GREAI m rU K  IU N IIY  
Esiablislied, f iilly  slocked, 
fu lly  equipped conven
ience store business fo r 
sole. Good merchandise, 
lo ttery, A  money order 
sales. Coiidxning your ex
isting business with ours 
is encomged. Financing

numbing
Heating/ A ir Conditioning

Borger Hwy. 663-4392

14tRadk/Iv*

is avail. Buyer must oper
ate business him seir or
with fam ily. Send a sum
mary o f your interest to 
Box 94 d o  Pampe News, 
PO Box 2198, Pampe, Tk. 
79066

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand o f tvs A  
VCRs. Call fo r estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneitain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Pikwy. 663-0304.

A TA T-B ell Payphone 
Routes. Hot locations. E-Z 
income (local), free info. 
800-800-3470.

19 S itu a tio n s

EARN S33Ò Weekly Dis-/eeuy ij
tributing Phone Cards. No 
experience necessary 
Fl/Pl .1-800-831-6717

W ILL CLEAN HOUSES, 
$7 /hr. CALL 669-6681

HOUSE
0437

cleaning 663-

HOMEBASED franchise. 
Profitable k id ’i  business. 
Free package. 800-434- 
2382.

21 Hdp Wanted

14 B u s . S e rv .

CRP Renovations-Diac- 
ing. Plowing, Planting, 
Reasoiutbte Rates. M ike 
O'Hare, 806^79-8310 or 
806-923-6413.

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tia l / commercial Deaver 
Consmiction, 663-0447.

Ò V É R h E A b  DOOR 
REPAIR K idw ell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, rem odelii«.
roofing, cabinets, p ^ lk iL  
"  types rniairs. M ike A i- 

bus, 663-4774.
all

A LL types home repair- 
additions, remodelmg.

ig. c
crete. L ittle  Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9320. 
663-4270, Iv. m.

m m rarsn B S i
I pbouc nni 
' give referes

to  a m im ber w ith  an 
area code o f S09 o r a 
p ra flx o fO Il ore faster- 

■ ■ loB
and you wBI be charg
ed lo tem atioaal long 
distance rates. F or 
moite ia form alloa aad 

re n rd in g  
in vc itig n tio n  o f 
at home oppor- 

let and lob Ustt 
The fmmfm Newt arg- 

Ms r sader i  to  con
tact the Better B a ti- 

o f Soath 
T ans, 609 &  la ta raa- 
lioaa l B lvd., W criaco, 
Ts. 7B996, (210) 968- 
3678.

A LL types home repoir- 
additions, remodeling.
roofing, ceramic tile , con
crete. L ittle  Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9320. 
663-4270, Iv. m.
ADDITIONS, remodelmg. 
a ll types o f home rntaiis. 
23 years local expcncnce. 
Jeny Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet St y .
NU-W AY Cleaning terv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilmgs. (Quality 
doesn't cosL .lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-openior. 663-3341, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
336-3341. Ree eslinuiea.

14h Gen. Serv.

Calla. Apply in person.

Í5 ÍÑ "

new. nee esiimaies. 
669-7769.

HOUSE iMvemeM? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won't dote? Call 
CTtilden Bixahen StaMIU- 
ing A Foundation Level-

ceiaivet. (913)689-6341.

ing. 1-800-299-9363 or 
M6-332-9363 A m arillo ,
T il_____________ __
A -l Lawn A lUdSorisI 
Service. Rati. A Cofwn. 
Pbone (006)665-3923. We 
offer many tasks!
<ï<MiMtÉ7É WoÂ ail
types large A small, foee 
eriim alet. Ron's Con- 
tin ic tion , 669-2624 hr.m.

w/oU fidd exp 
t gas '
(?all

o il A  gas we^head indut-

14n Painting

PAINTTNO reaaonable. 
intotter, esietior.M inor re
pairs. Ñee estímales. Bob 
OonoB 663-0033.

We paiaLWe
d ry w tll, tox- 

oamml., weideatial.

IdrPlawliufYard
LAW N SERVICE. Reas, 
ratot. Pne qnoiea. We 
Ì M v i  l i t  fM O d t t t o y  lOfirtp. 

a lf«8or!66S-4M Dr^b id .

800-426-3ÍíS2 E x t 3
BUSINESS O ffice Man
ager, McLean Core C!en- 

Exp. and knowledgetor.
o f bookkeeping and com
puter operation rrauiied. 
Must live-in or wüHm  to 
relocato to McLean. Con
tact Melba Marcum, Ad
ministrator. Please apply 
in person. EOE.

W H ITE  DEER
¡S T A K IN G  

APPUCATIONS FOR 
K.POOL MANAGER 
U N TIL May 8,2000 

Applications 
may be picked up at 

C ity H a ll

ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
is see d ing  appli. for F.T. 
3 -11 Charge Nurse. Great 
benefits, insurance, retire
ment, meals fomithed, car 
expenie. Apply in person. 
Spur 293, o ff Hwy. 60 in 
P in handle.

M ANAG EM ENT
OPPORTUNITY

SABER MANAGEMENT 
is looking fo r experienced 
direct sates people to enter 
management training pio- 
nram. Ideal candidate w ill 
have strong sates back
ground and looking to 
cam in excess o f S40K 
firs t year!
*S a la ry -i-C o m m ia tio n
A vail.
•Paid T ra in ing 
•Advanced CommisskNis 
•Com pany F um lihcd

Snpervlaor 
F am ly Case 
Management

Cal Farley's Family Pro
gram seeks Supervisor o f 
our Family Case Manage
ment department. Master's 
degree in a human serv
ices field, related license, 
plus 3 yrs. experience in 
staff supervision and case 
management req'd. Com
petitive salary, excellent 
Denefiis including 401 (k) 
w/company match. Appli
cation available at 600 W. 
11 Ih in Am arillo or call 
HR (806)372-2.341 or 
(800)687-3722. EOE.

Package•F u ll B e n e llti 
Available
Do Not miss out on this 
Golden career opponuni-

S'-Fax resume to
806-665-4376
ATTENTION SALES 
DEPARTMENT

PHARMACY Tech want
ed for a busy pharmacy. 
Must be honest, dependa
ble, and provide good ref
erence^ Send resume to 
Box 96 %The Pampa 
News, P.O. Drawer 2198. 
Pampa, Tx.
O il f ie l d  Roustabout 
Experience Required 
WO Operating Co. 
Highway 132 West

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fo lly  
bivestigato adirertisenients 
which femme payment in 
advance for iaformalion, 
services or goods.

1996 Dodge Neon
4 Door, Automatic

> 8 .9 9 5 **
1981 Plymouth

15 Passenger Van

* 2 , 9 9 8 ”
1992 Ford F-150 Super 

Cab XLT
* 7 j9 9 5 ”

1994 Dodge Dakota Club 
Cab

d r iv e r s  needed. Must 
be 23 yr%. old, have C lau 
A CDL, 2 yn . exp., good 
drivinc rec., o ff weekends 
A holidays. Bonuses A 
major medical pd. Gone 
Tracking 800-433-3836

• 8j^ 995”
1986 Chevy Suburban 

Silverado
Dual Air

COMPETITIVE? 8 peo
ple needed inmiediatofy in 
our set up A  display de
partment Must be able to 
start work immediaMly. I f  
tpialified: SZOOO mo fo il 
time, $1,000 mo part time, 
flexible schedule, no ex
perience needed because 
o f completo iraining pro
gram. G ill 334-6716.

W a it r e s s e s  Seeded
fo il time lunch A  dinner, 
Texaa Roae. No Fftone

*3,998”
1993 Ford Mark III 
Conversion Van

*7,998”
1Ö95 Ford WIndstar

Mini Van QL
*9,880”

1995 Mercury Sable
Low Miles

*6,998”

R ^  Ä c ^ r C i d  y>^VETCCTNiaANS.
Salary. Bonuiet, ComM- 
ny Benefits and Safety In-

1991 Buick Park Avenue
*3,998”

1993 Ford Festive

SIVALLS Inc., needs 
weldei/ fsbricatois, tx p J 
welding/ drug tests leq.! 
663-7111 Hwy. 60 W .. 
Pampa, Tx.

W ELLHEAD Service 
Technician. W o rl^ id e  
00. aeekt local individual

2Door

*2,998”
1991 Dodge Spirit

4 Door, Auto.

*2,998”
to aervice

try . C all 806-663-6321, 
11x806-663-6323.

1991 Mercury Topaz
4 Door

VIP  Home Care nectfa 
RN, home health exp. 
ieq.Muai be w illb ig  to ro
tate weekends. A ^ ^  in

•lj_998”

personal 19121

ROBSr TSON DilcliiM 
Co. in Dumas TX aeeifa 
equipment operaten/la- 
bofcrs. Must be w illing  to 
work away from home. 
Can (806) 674-4796 Mon- 
day-P rid^ 8-3.

FRSW

1983 Chevy Crew Cab 
Pickup

*2,998”
1988 Mercury XR4TI 
Qerman Sportscar 

*1,498*
HIRING. S irlo in 

Stockade i t  looking fo r 
mature w a il tta ff, who 
know fee ctMomer is i1 . 
Pm  and fo il time poti- 
ilo n t avail. A priy bi per
son 2-4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Thurs. Senior Citizens 
weteonw. SIB N. Hobart. 
BOB.

1988 Plymouth Voyager 
Minivan
•1,895”

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
h; 1 \N. Wilk:. • r m ?
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W hile  House Lum ber 
101 S. M laPd 

669-3291

HO USTO Í4 LU M B E R  
420W .PiM ler 

_______669-6881|

• 55 Landscaping
WEST Texas LM idscm  
a  Irri|a lio n . ResideMial 
A  commercial. 669-01S8, 
mobile 663-I2T7

OF
:e r

FOR
GCR
MWO
I
ip a l

y Pro- 
isor o f 
lanage- 
lastcr's 
1 serv- 
icense, 
:nce in 
id case 

Com- 
cellent 
40 l(k) 
A pi^i- 

500 W. 
or call 
41 or
E ____
I wanl- 
irmacy. 
ipenda- 
od ref- 
iine to 
Pampa 
r 2198,

lOUl
d

I ar2bedmom 
616/618 N. Gray 
Ckan-W ater pd. 
669-9817

B ills  paid, $33 mo. 
S. Hobart 669-9388.

57 Things To Eat ^
BEEF packs. POrk packs. 
Homemade saust^s. 
Ground Beef 99e lb. C lint 
a  Sons. 1421 N. Hobart. 
663-2823_____________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house fid i 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-.3.36I

LANE 3 piece sectionai 
w ith recliners. Call 669- 
9834 after 4 p.m.

69MIUC._________
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to  be placed In the 
Pam pa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa Nesrs O fllm  O nly.

CHIM NEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Swe» 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-5.364.
“  INTERNET AC C EK ”  
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1.319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8301
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A  Ho
ward M iller. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 1
COWBOY/ Indian A rti- 
facts Show. Aug. 28-30. 
Ama. C ivic Center. Bring 
collections. 806-337-3812

1 room, 2 beds, use kltch- 
cn.
1244 S.
BEA tm P U LLY  fumish- 
ed I bedrooms starting a  
$333. A ll utilities included 
available. 3 a  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 663-7149. 

Mo-Pt 8:30-3:30. Sa 
, Su 1-4.

Corporate Units
New fianiture, W.D.
B ills paid. Lakeview 
Apts.
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682
CORPORATE Urdu. 
Brand new furniture, lin 
ens and housewares. 
Washet/dryer. B ills paid. 
669-768Z 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartmenu
EPF. apt. $193 mo., b ills  
pd., rooms $20 day. $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.
EXTRA clean I bdn. 
w/appliances, quiet neigh
borhood. 663-8323.
ONE bedroom, brick, ga
rage apt. $230 mo., b ills 
pd. 663-4842.__________

96 Unftirn. Apts.

$50 DEPOSIT
Select 2 bedrooms 

Lakeview Apartments 
2600 N. Hobart 

669-7682

2 bdr., $400 mo., 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts.. 663-0219.

NICE I txh., new carpet, 
stove a  ic B i^ , gar. 407 
Brow nii«. 6 6 ^2 1M.

n n rarm en rR
S eukrserD Im b led 
a t baaed On Income 

C a l about
M ovt-Ia  jI Spedala 

2 M
I2 M N .W a ls  
9 a ju .-2  p ju .

Amasinf ly Low Pricei
WOLFF Tan n in g  b e d s

Buy Factory Direct 
Bxc. Service 

Flexible Finimcing iivtiil. 
Home/Comm. CniiH 
FREE Color Catalog 

Call Today
1-800-71 I -01-58

Schneider House Apu. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 663-0413

97 Fura. Houses

Remodeled 
I bedroom house 
fenced back yard 

$230 month 
$100 deposit 
l006Tw iford 

, 663-8320

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pimpa Realty

665-3360, 66 T | 442 
6694)007

2 bdr. good floor ptaa, re- 
duced fo r riga* person. 
Call 669-6932 after 3.

2 br., I ha., I car gar., 
shop, Ausihi dist., new 
cafM t, elec., insulation, 
$14,900. 336-992-9870. 
663-3597

3 bdr., alt. gar., new car- 
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Hnicy. 663-4842.

3 bdr., dU. gar., new car- 
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heal, basement. Owner 
w ill cany. 663-4842.

3/1/1. 1212 Darby;
$26,300. Seller w ill not f i
nance. Call 848-2111 after
4 p.m. or 663-3379.

32 ac., beaudfiil locmion 
for bome/cabin w/ tremen
dous w ild life ; deer, tar- 
key, quail, dove, w/ large 
trees, view o f Canadian 
River, 3 mi. ae. o f Canaih- 
an. Lake Marvin Rd. 806- 
323-3220 hm.. 323-3241

114 R«crc. Vefa.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Really 

669-186.3,669-0007 
www.jiind2l.com

98 Unfhra. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front jxyrch o f 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 hr., I block from PHS, 
inside completely redone, 
stove, refrig., $250 mo. 
662-9520, 665-4270

BEAUTIFUL br. home, 
outside o f Canadian, Buf
falo H ills, approx. 2000 
sq. ft., 3-2 w/ landscaped 
yard, great view o f nver 
valley. Consider trade. 
806-323-5220, 32.3-5241.

PIONEER 101 Disc Home 
CD Player for sale. Ask 
for Zack, 669-6672.

BLACK Kipper shell, fits 
89 step side $230, 669- 
7388.

W INDSHIELD Repair. 
Serving Pampa area since 
‘83. Ins. claims welcome. 
Gene Cade 663-3696

69a Garage Sales

permitting, Friday til I'm  
sick o f it! 8 a.m. 1601 Fir.

INSIDE Sale: 441 Pitts. 
Sunday only. Cash only. 
Lots o f mise. 12 noon^ 
p.m.
GARAGE Sale: Sat. 29th 
A Sun. ,30th. 8 a.m.- 4 
p.m. 932 E  Gordon.

70 Musical

PIANO S FOR R EN T 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months o f rent 
w tll apply to purchase. It's 
a ll right here in Pampa at 
rm pley Music. 665-1231.

80 Pets & Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 663-2223.

PET Patch, 866 w . Foster, 
663-3504. Grooming by 
Mona, ftesh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N ’ More dog A cal food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-3959

The Country C lip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sal. appointments avail.

CAPROCK KENNEL 
A ll types o f dogs 
Game B ird Farm 

665-1375 669-6860 ,

AKC Chinese Pugs, bom 
2-15-00. Fawn. Perfect 
fam ily pel. $300. 663- 
3438._________________

95 Furn. Apte.

i ûEQUAL HOUSlua 
OWXmiMTY

A ll real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it illc - 
$«■ to advertise "anyl 
preference, lim itation, or 
d itcrim ina iion because 
o f race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, fam ilia l 
status or natioiwl origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, lim ita
tion, or thacrimination.' 
Stale law also forbids 
ditcrim inaiion based on 
thcae factors. We w ill not 
knowingly accept any 
advcmtmg for real estate 
which is In  violation of 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby bifomned that all 
dwelliM s advertised sic 
availm e on an equal op
portunity basis.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Management 

Wcancy:
'FeaUiiing lovely 2 4  3 
bedroom aplA 

*AII «ingle Mory unit« 
*Electric range 
*HoM-ftee refrig.
'Blind« A  carpel 
*Ŵ «her/dryer 
connection«

•CH/A Walk-in cknet« 
'Exterior «lorage 
'Ftotu porche.1

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. SotiKrville 

Pampa
806-663-3292

2 bedroom houses avail. 
I200E. Kingsm ill $273 
1.324 Duncan $.350 
669-6881 or 669-6973

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799, 662-5756

3 bdr., 2 ba.
801 Christy 
$450 mo.
662-9520, 665-4270

BY Owner 2517 F ir, 4 
bdr., 2 ba., sprinkler sys., 
dbl gar., slor. bldg., 2119 
Sq. ft. $119,000. 663- 
0780. Nice!

CLOSE -In Country L iv 
ing. 2 story, 5 bdr., 3 ba. 
fp., c h/a, dbl. gar., fenced 
comer, u tility , indoor hot- 
tub room, new kit., exc. 
fond. 669-76.39.

3 and 4 bdr. rentals, ga
rage or carport, both fen- 
ceds,
4180.

carport.
Realtor 806-665-

DOOWOOD LANE 
Owner w ill carry. Lovely i->n a..».»« 
brick home. CotÌier lot. Ì  >20 AutO S 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closets galore. Brand new 
carpel and paint. Dbl. ga
rage. $92.3K. Jannie
Lewis, Broker / Owner.
665-3458.

2 bdr., ap Freeappli
rent S ^^ia ls, $230 mo. +

tiiances, 
s. $230 I 

$130 dep. 1.307 N. Coffee. 
663-7522 or 883-2461.

CLEAN 2 bd duplex, gar, 
w/d hookups, HUD ac
cepted, $300 lease, dep. 
1910 Beech. 665-7618

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. Cidl 
for Move-In Specials. A ll 
u tilities included availa
ble. 3 &  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in ? &  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.30- 
3:30. Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

GWENDOLEN “
Apis., I A 2 bdr., gas, hatl 
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 663- 
1875.
LRG. I bdr., appli.,Free 
Rent Special, $230 mo. *  
elec., $100 dep. 1.334 N. 
Coffee, 663-7522, 883- 
2461.

1017 Mary Ellen 2-1 1/2-2 
11.30 Christine 2-1-1 ch/a 
Your choice $450 mo. 
$.300 dep. 669-7682

4 bdr., 2 ba., dbl. gar., 
brick house, nice yard, 
near PHS, for lease. $750 
mo. negotiable. 665-4842

3 bdr., 1214 E. Francis, 
$223 month plus deposit. 
Call 665-2254._________

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEW EED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. <»5-0079, 665-
2450.

HOMES FROM $3000 
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext. 3.345.

HOUSE lo r  sale. Good 
deal. Call 88.3-7681.

LARGE 3 br, 2 la, I 3/4 
baths, cent, h&a, steel sid
ing, sprinklers, $39,500. 
6^-3.346, Realtor, Jim 
Ward.

OWNER” v ill carry 2 bd, 
I bi, alt. gar, steel siding, 
f. bK kya^. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 665- 
8250. W ill consider rent.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. W ilks 669-6062

NomŴ il

102 Bus. R ent 
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office; bills 
paid, $230 mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221.

Mike Ward_____ 649-M13
filli Ward..:. -...’M S-»«
Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

104 Lots

1018 S. W ilcox. $1200, 
has gas, water, elec. A 
plumbing to lot. I f  inter
ested call G ib 665-8085

AUCTION
Saturday, May 6 , 2000-^  :00 A.M.

Collectible Knives and Pistols will begin at 12:00 Noon Trucks, Tractors 
and Trailers to begin selling at approx. 1:00 P.M.

Storm Date: Saturday, May 13,2000 
LOCATED: 8 1/2 Miles Southwest CANADIAN, T X , on Hwy. 60— At 

Intersection of Hwys 60, 83 & 33 (7 miles South of Canadian) take Hwy. 60 
West 1 1/2 Miles. South Side of Highway. Watch for Signs!

C. H . Plum lee J r . ,  Owner 
TVailers, Trucks, IVactors, Farm  & Ranch Equipment, Shop Tools & 
Equipment, Antiques, Collectible Knives, Horse Equipment & Tack, Office 
Equipment, Lawn & Garden, Miscellaneous. Please call for sale bill.

J .  M. “Jim” Hash Auctioneers—(vao?).
806/323-5740—Mob.:806/323-2932— Canadian, Texas

Q u a l i t y ALES

I bdr. fum ithed. Dog
wood A p u .' References 
and deposit toquiicd. 669- 
298I,6W -9BI7.

ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 
LOTS OF NEW 

INVENTORY
Limited Tim e 

All Units Red Tagged

V p . r .

DOWN PAYMENT** 
YOUR FRIENDLY CAR DEALER

1300 N. Hobart • 806-669-0433
‘ WNh Approved CrodM 
** WNh Approved CredH

89 Ford F-IS0 4x2, amo., 
a ir, 331, high 
$3000. 665-3301.
1107 after 6 p.m.

mA, row .,
mileage. 

01, 663-

84 Dodge Prospector p/u, 
.360 an power. Cleaii. MS- 
2807, 2621 ConiMche

124 Tiree & Acccee.

Cowman pop-im 
r, |ood shape, $300. 
>23 after S p.m.

I9«3 Colpman 
camper,
663-68:

1997 StarcTsft Sth wheel 
travel trailer. 28 A. with 
slide-out. Like new condi- 
tion. 669-6636._________

BUI'S Custom Campers 
930S. Hoban 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313

FOR Sale-1989 W ilder 
neu Yukon 3th wheel, air, 
awning, Reese hitch, exc. 
cood. 663-4339

n s  Trailer Parks
TUMBLEW EED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, star. Mdg. avail. 
663-0079,665-2^.

116 Mobile Homes
DIRT CHEAP!

4 b r„ 2.5ba., 1700 sf mo
bile home and addition on 
5 lots! (100' X 170’ total) 
needs work. Located at the 
corner o f McBeelie A 
Water. St. in Miami. I'm  
ASKING for $9900 (just 
make an offer). EASY F I
NANCING A V A ILA 
BLE! Call P.K. Ramsey 
@1-800-757-9201 x7382 
M-F.

___ ________________ OGDEN AND SON
1 ^  fo il sue, customized. Expert Electronic wheel 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- balancing. 501 W. Foster. 
<8^2 663-8444.

Quality Sales
MOON. Hobart 669-04.3.3 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

Full Time Accountant, 
Degree Required. 

Excellent Benefits, 
An EOE Employer. 

Applications/Resumes 
Accepted At 

W-B Supply Company, 
111 N. Naida, Pampa.

SERVICE MECHANIC
IRI laKnulfonal CarfXiraUoa la Pampa hai aa 

immediatr opnlag for a lervlct mcctMalc. 
SttctcmAil caadidalc a«(d« two.you« rxpntcacc 

ccpolrias moMI oil and aas «rvidag ripL 
Excel'.'■t bnwflts and «alary camnwa>unil* wflk cxpctlracc.

K Ï
INTERNATIONAL 

IRI Intrrnalloiuil Corporation 
Human Rcsourm Urpartmcnl 

Hwy. 60,5 Miles West of Pampa 
Pampa, Texus 7S065 

806-665-3701
EQUAL OPPOirnJNITV EMPLOVER

C U LB E R S O N - 
STO W ERS 

Qievrolet-Ponliac- Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hoban 665-1663

93 Z-28 Camero. leather 
inter, 350 V-8, elecl. win- 
dows/locks, very good 
CO: id. 665-U332

96 Camry LE, 32,000 mi., 
taupe w/ gold package, ex
tra clean, new tires. 
$13,500.669-1718 aft. 5

1983 fu ll size, customized, 
Ford van. Runs well. 665- 
4842.

96 black Nissan Allim a, 
loaded, CD, leather, 62K, 
blue book $11,000; asking 
$9500. 669-6986. See at 
Coronado Shopping Cen
ter Sal/Sun.

FOR Sale:n99;3” Toyota 
Camiy XLE. Call 669- 
2367.

‘97 Mazda Mellenia, 22k 
miles, leather. Fully Load
ed. The Car For The New 
Mellenia. Reduced-Only 
$16,500. (ju a lily  Sales. 
1300 N. Hoban. 669- 
0433. Remember 7%APR.

Becky BUen........... 809-2214
SusmBaliKff... ..... 605-3585
ItekS ClmnWer...... 0050308
Denel 5cham.........8090284
8« Sicphem.......... 8097790
JUMBOWAIOMOIU. CRS 

BROUROWnCR...005-3007
Visit our new site at www.quentin-wllliams.com 
Ornali our office at qwrOquentin-willlam3.com

ESTATE AUCTION 
SAT., MAY 6,2000

LOCATED; SHAMROCK, TX 
706 S. Madden: From bMer. Hwy 
83 *  CM Rome 66, ttke Hwy. 83 
(Main 8l) pnHhv dwongl 
Downtown A Water Ibwer. H 
Monroa Si.; then E. on Monroe St 
I BR. and S. on Madden 3/4 Bk.

9:47 A  J4 .

Cabot A Lola B. Brannon Estate
Mm O uir C aro Pumnorai Mahasmy ( D u a o _______

Niyfc. Bow Pro« Desk a  Che« at Drawun. Nwdua I '
IM c  S«>. (M  (Otam la n  A Claw P i«» S M okliU cy A Sm. b n p Ia J IU tt« . Id w a T IS  
Chain. Am. CBuanrop C M  Rmlnw Dnmim IM ik  Wakmi (lo w  n«m Chmi. 1/2 H ndbom *. 
lohaccQ A Tkl i l l i m  ThSlm. Bhd Ct/t. Pimi SwW). PUcm (DWh  TìM c W4 C hrin). MmW 
(Chain, Bad IhM a), Bnawnod Chain, Plac (SwvnmlaL to t Cmam Sloolk I enhir (HI W h«t«h 
ChWr a Ohmmi). AaL WhiM m M a pmh. Chah. Ommm. M IhUm ). IhMc Lm«« (•>■». 
PioMd CM. MiBi atam). Slack him ile PImo Suol: Appaaaem; Wpldalie ( I7j0 arf/IV a. Sai. 
Che« Hwm r. WhMpool ( l^ r if la  R i.. Whdm A Drytry, CuamUMi GMaa IWmacIt. Cala Ohi>. 
Ruhy Rad. Plcimd CM. Pmwd. Oreni A plafc Dcpreidoa, Peatoa. Cimheiry. M in. Royal Wimoa. 
U.S.A. Lmd Ciy«aL CoUtoar Cupi A Sauccn, Ihm on; Cna imhlm i ‘haMa (CmaM, H a A MW. 
Caaiel Back), OU Booki, Jarahi Onecio ScMcs: Knd w w aw  a  HamehclO.

Lyndon Loyd AuctfoneerSyaiif)
____________________Wìwalar. TX—806-826-5850

CITY AUCTION

373-0000
«nroAMMerAOiii

Quentin 
Williams, 
REALTORS

K eag y-E d w ard s . inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 •  2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m .-2:00 p.m.
YOU'LL LOVB THIS PLACE IN TtlB COUirmY. 
Beautiful view, all electrtc. brick 3 bedrooma. 2 
bath home. Well maintained. Room enough for 
the kids, doga. horses and whatever with two 
boms. Cross fenced. MLS 4999.
WALNUT Dlin/E ■ Lovely contemporary home wUh 
many extras. Inqround pool with terraced back 
yard. Putting green. Automatic sprinkler. Master 
has whlrpcx)! .  shower. Basement. 5 bedrooms. 3 
1/2 baths. Hot tub room. Plreplace. Double 

MLS 4734.
WALNUT DItn/B - Lovely trt-lcvel home setting on I 
acre. 2 living areas. Sprinkler system. Parquet 
floors. 3 bedrooms. 2-utlllty rooms. Large pantry. 
Deck f t  patio. Triple Qarroe- MLS 90S«.
WATERS, MIAMI • Exceptionally nice modular 
home. 3 bedrooms. Central heat and air. Separate 
dining area. 2 fu ll baths. Carport. MLS 9038. 
RUSSELL - Classic brick with Austin Stone and 
weathered cedar. Corner lot. Three bedrooms. 2 
liv ing areas. Breakfast area. Plreplace. Brick 
Kitchen flooring. Swimming pool and hot hut. 
Central heat and air. 2 1/2 baths. Double garage. 
MLS 90494.
PIARY ELLEN - 2 story on comer lot. S bedroom 
and office. Pull basement. Sprinkler system. 
Breakfast area and rormol dining. Lota of room for 
a grotiring family. 3 car garage. MLS 4924. 
HAMILTON - Neat and clean two bedroom home. 
Central heat and air. Lots o f storage. Pull down 
attic storage In single garage. MLS 9100.
PIR • Three bedrooms with new carpet and paint. 
New dishwasher. 1 3/4 baths. RV parking. 10x20 
shop building. Water softener. Baths have new 
tile . Double garage. MLS 3089.
PIR - Lovely brick two story home w ith 4 
bedrooms. 2 living areas. 2 fireplaces. Bar In 
Mtchen. Storage building. Ploored attic In garage. 
Terraced back yard. Double garage. MLS 9120.
PIR - Newly remodeled three bedroom home. New 
paint. Wallpaper. Carpet. Tile floors. Dishwasher. 
And microwave with vent-a-hood. Plreplace. Master 
has closet for sewing or computer room. Covered 
patio and pantry. Double garage. MLS 9119. 
BEECH - Beautifully decorated three bedroom 
home. Woodbuming fireplace. Patio. Large living 
area. Double garage. MLS 9082.
CHRISTY - Nice three bedroom. Large kitchen with 
Island. Large pantry. Isolated master. Plreplace. 
Built-In china Cabinet. Double garage. MLS 9099. 
DWIQHT - Duplex one side has two bedrooms. 
Large living area. Woodbuming fireplace. I S/4 
baths and u tility  area. Other side has large living 
area with woodburning fireplace, kitchen and 
dining area. I bath and utility area. MLS 9038. 
CHRISTINB - Great location overlooking park. 
Comer lot. Circular drive. Deck and brick patio. 
DulR-ln chest In closets. Cedar closet. 3 1/2 baths. 
2 living areas. Lots of storage. Double garage. MLS 
9088.
CHARLES - Unique home on comer lot. Marble 
entry. Wet bar. Sauna. 2 living areas. 3 bedrooms. 
4 baths. 2 fireplaces. Indoor bar-b<| g rill. Pool. 
Basement. Double garage. Quest house wRh living 
room. KHchen. Bath. Bedroom. MLS 44S8. 
CHRISTY • Nice three bedroom home with two 
living areas. 1 3/4 baths. Central heat and air. 
Storm cellar. Large u tility  room and double 
garroe. HLS 4980.

Cities of Borger Pampa, Stinnett & Fritch; 
Hutchison County; Frank Phillips and Borger Sch<x)l 

Districts; U. S. Marshal’s Service, and Others
Satiirdiix. M;i\ (>. :()0(). |();0(l \\I 

lloriiir. Ii'\;is • l.(K;itinii: SOI N, I lori(l;i 
lns|H't.linn; I ri(l;i\, M;i\ 5, 2000, 

0 :00  \M In 5 :00  I’M
10% Buyers Premium '  Texu License #6104 

(2.3) Automobiles; (13) Pickups; (2) Vans; Suburtion; SporU U tility  Vehicle;
(7) Tfucks; JD 950 Backhoe; JD 950 Tractor, (3) Rollers; Austin Western Crane; 
Ditch Witch Ditcher, Clark Fork L ift; Portable Heating Unit; Tanker Trailer, 
Gabon RoMostack 3 Wheel; Refuse & Mowing Equipment; (12) Engines; 
EquiprtKm A Tools; A ir Compressors; D rill Press; (3) Tire Changers;
(9) Threaders; Cut O ff Saw; Lots o f Other Tools; PLUS: Floor Equipment; 
Computer A O ffice Equipment; Music A F ilm  Media Equipment; School 
Furniture, Miscellaneous including (68+) Bicycles, G olf Cart, (4) Cattle Guards, 
(4) Mobile Home Axles; And Much, Much More!

l ilis is ;i IU(i s.iU'! ( ' , ill 1(1(1.i\ lor ,1 KiinpliU'lir(KlHircl

P i l o n e  111, M m e  In. . .
C I N l ) A N  I \ hn íí̂ uí̂ i 

l-< S S S -S S 3 -2 0 S 6  l o l l  I  ree
S M iai South of WhMlai...............USaOOO....................................... 3/1.75/646 acres
1920 Acres..................................... *556.800........................................East of Wheeler
640 Acres..................................... *612JX10....................................3/2/2 S. Of Wheefer
HCR 4 Box 47 - McLeon................ ‘385.000....................................... 3/2/born/384.47 acres
2353 Choteou Rue....................... *249,900...........................4/2.75/3 • 2798 Sf/GCAP
2622 Chestnut Drive......................*237,500..................4/2,5/3 Aft. Shop - 3600 GCAD
2353 Chestnut................................*184,900..............................................3/2/2 • 2670 SF/GCAD
Hwy. 83 • Wheefer.........................*175.000................................................... 38 Acres
2370 Beech................................... *169,800.....................4/1,75.60/2 - 2424 Sf/GCAD
606 Gray...................................... *159,900..................4/1.6 .76.5/2 - 2980 SF/GCAD
613 Pheoioni.................................*180,000..............................................5/3/2 ■ 2804 SF/GCAD
2338 Beech................................... *140.000...............................3/2/2 - 2390 SF/GCAD
2829 Evergreen.............................. *128,000...............................3/2/2 - 2428 SF/GCAD
2216Chorles..................................*120,000..............................................3/2/2 - 2486 SF/GCAD
2612 Evergreen.............................. *112.000...............................3/2/2 - 2263 SF/GCAD
1837 Hr.......................................... *112JXO.......................... 3/1.76/2 - 2131 SF/GCAD
1816 Holy lone............................... *97.900.....................3/2/2/offlce - 2126SF/OCAO
2620 Evergreen............................... *98.000............................... 3/2/2 -1692 SF/GCAD
2000 Christine..................................*96.000...........................3/1.75/2 • 2010 SF/GCAD
While Home - Mooeetie................. *9D000....................3/1.75/2/lxim/ce«ar/6+acre4
2424 F» Sf..................................... *89.500......................................3/2/2 ■ 2178 GCAD
1621 Chrlltv....................................*87,500....................3/1.76/2- 1626SF/GCAD-NeOI
2001 Wilston...... ::..........................*79,900.................... 3/1.76/3 d e t-1716 SF/GCAD
2219 Evergreen............................ *79,800.............................3/1.78/2-1966 SF/GCAD
240 Acres........................................ *78.000.................................  West Of Wheeler
1701 Ho«v................
1700 Chestnut.........
2325 Mory Elen........
1900 N. Zimmers.......
409 Jupiter...............
1624 Zimmers...........
1905 lea St..............
HCR 2 Box 7 - Miami..

•76,000........................... 3/1.75/2 • 2493 SF/GCAD
..'75.000................................3/2/2 -1728 SF/GCAD
•75,000...............................3/2/2-1890 SF/GCAD
.'73,000...............................3/2/2 -1504 SF/GCAD
..*72.000................................3/2/1 -1722 SF/GCAD
„*70.000................................3/2/2 -1560 SF/GCAD
..*69,900........................... 3/1.75/2 • 1782 SF/GCAD
..*69,900...............................3/2/2-1780 SF/RCAO

612RedDeei.................................. *66.000...........................3/1.75/1 -1676 SF/GCAD
1711 Chestnut............................... *64,900............................. 3/1.6/b 1828 SF/GCAD
1012 Sterro.....................................*63.000............................. 3/1.5/? 1317 SF/GCAD
1817 N. ZUTvnetS...............................*62.000...............................3/2/2 ■ 1368 SF/GCAO
1937 Zimmers...................................*60,000...........................3/1.75/2 -1348 SF/GCAD
411 undo Drive................................*59,000..........................  2/1.76/2 -1666 SF/GCAD
806 Maple - White Deer................... *68.000...............................3/2/2 -1487 SF/GCAD
1107 Kiowa..................................... *87.000...........................3/1.76/2 -1480 SF/GCAD
igni Hcvnllnn ........  « 0 0 0 ................................ 4/2/1 -1508 SF/GCAD

Stop By C entury 21 For Your Free G arage Sale Signs 
O pen Saturdays ■ A nytime By A ppointment

Roberta Btb6......... 8656IM
DebUe tflddlelan.....665-2247
Bobble S(K Stephen« 66977M
LobSmeBlu........ 6657650
Dronymiely.........865S630
ruMiYnRCMYaiii.ciis 

BROKtROWnCR...6651449

OnlUllir
01

>M R A

' R e a l t y

I n c .
Jbn Howea...............  666-7706
Urtdo Daniels....,..............669-1799
Marie lastham................ 466-6456
Chits« Honeyoutt.............645-6056
Donetta Conn..................669-8634
Henry Oruben (6KR)........669-3796
Sue 6ake<.........................669-0409
Katrina Mghom................666-4676
TwHo nther (6KR).............666-3660
Baiydra 6rortner............... 666-4316
Jbn Davidson...................649-1663
Robert Aiyderwold...........646-3367
Melba Muagrove.............669-4298

Visit CENTURY 21 Communltfos** on AOLOKoyword:CENTURY 21
foro8*«w"te6fMtwBWite>te— HB— twiqriqteWItteatf— roqt tei

«ro* ubbwì — whmww ncowmiX Rm tro cii i wi' iro W6i*n o—wm»» i«CMawcii

R t i l  Re ta te  F o r  T h e  R t i l  W o rld
Pempe-MLS Amerlilo-MLB

For All Youi Rea l Estate N e e d s

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

C Z i Z Z i T
Items tltdng around 
In the ettk,the 
basement, and ttia'̂  
doaata that are 
crourdfog pour style? 
In )uat J (taya,y«Hi 
can mahe money 
whUa you mahe room 
with ttM ctaasMod.

4 LINES 
3 DAYS

TUESDAYS
0«.

SAVE
Call now to  taka advantaga of this 

outstanding opportunity to  claar out 
and claan up with tha claeeMlad.

806-669-2525 
The Pampa News

/ ----------------------------
Do you beva unused 
Itama sitting around 
In dw attic, tha 
boaomant, and tlio 
dosati that ara 
crowdhtg yooritylat 
In Just 7 days, you

4 LINES 
7 DAYS

SAVE 25’‘
Call now to  taka advantaga of ttile 

outetancNng opportunity to  claar out 
and daan n s with tha clasaHlad.

806-669-2525 
The Pampa News

/ --------------------
Do you have unsaad
kama sitting around 
In tho attk,tiio 
baaamant, and tho'' 
cloooti that aro 
ermrdbig your atylat 
ln|wt l4dayt,you 
can meha moaoy 
whRa you maka too 
wWithodasdRod.

4 LINES 
M DAVS

$ 4 0 3 9

SAVE 25«
Call now to  take advantaga of this 

* -outetantHng opportunity to  claar 
out and claan up with tha daeoMad.

806-669-2525 
The Pampa News

http://www.jiind2l.com
http://www.quentin-wllliams.com
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Former school superintendent enjoyed helping others

Museum Mementos
ElotoeLane

White Deer Land Museum

H
(Additional information about KB. 

Fisher, former Pampa school superin- 
tendent, has been recexoed from the 
Corpus Christi Public Libraries.)

Bom in a small town in West 
Vii^ginia on May 2% 1891, R.B. 
Fisher (former superintendent of 
Pampa schools and author of 
"Dear Old Pampa » g h  School") 
was a farm boy who believed die 
axiom, "One is not well-educated 
until he has smelled the fresh- 

ground." like every little 
in the coal country, he found 

the long coal-laden trains deeply 
impressive and yearned to be both 
engineer and steamboat captain

since he lived only five miles fiom 
the Ohio River in an age wldch 
leveled Mark IWaiit 

On his first job, dealing some 
land of timber for com  pumting
his father told him, "Do a good

im the
diores in the evening. yc 

, you'll always m  abk
a job."'

day's vfotk and tihen hdp witi 
ig  If yc

do that you'll always oe able to get
/ou will

plowed 
boy in tl

While he was in his early feens, 
his family moved to a hum near 
Carmen, Okla. When he m duat- 
ed from Carmen High School, an 
old fiunily friend tdd him, very 
forcefvilly, that he was cut out to be 
a school man. He entered

r ‘ - ̂ Still Sexy at

Happy Birthday 
Frank Snow

From your little sister

Northwestern Teachers' CoOeae at 
Alva, Okla., where he received the 
badidor of arts degree in 1921

He was school auperintendent at 
Cherokee, Okla., tor two years 
befcHe he came to Pampa in 
August of 1927 as algebra teadier 
and high school prindpal. He 
became superintendent of the 
Pampa sdiocds in 1929-30 and con
tinued in that capacity until he 
resigned to become superinten
dent of Corpus Christi sotools on 
Feb. 1,1938.

During the time Fisher was in 
Pampa, he received a master's 
degree from Columbia University 
at New York City. In 1935, he made 
an European tour with 20 other 
selected educators to study educa
tional, political and economic con
ditions. His hobby was exploring 
the past and studying growth 
through the medium of museums 
and he browsed in museums from 
Edinburgh to Leningrad.

On Feb. 10, 1938, the Corpus 
Christi Junior Chamber of 
Commerce gave a banquet to 
honor two new officials of the 
school system, Si^rintendent 
R.B. Fisher and Coach Harry 
Stitler. Both men, who had arrived 
at Corpus Christi during a heavy 
rain, sfiid they had been advised 
not to accept positions at Corpus 
Christi but they had become con
vinced that they had been ill 
advised. They expressed gratitude 
for the warm reception they had 
received and for the spirit of coop
eration shown by the people of 
Corpus Christi. As the concluding 
speaker, Fisher expressed appreci-

(Spadal photo)

Fisher Street In Pampa was named for form er school superintendent R.B. Fisher.

atiopi of the value of football and 
accepted the responsibilities of his 
new position.

The Corpus Christi Caller-Times, 
Feb. 4, 1940, printed an article, 
"Though He Acts An Almanac-

stiipir

Style Pork Ribs
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People." The article
Geography, Superintendent Fisher 
Deals In r 
begins:

"People from every folder in the 
social file and every color in the 
racial spectrum veer at some time 
or other from their customary 
orbits toward the office of the city 
school superintendent, R.B. Fisher, 
at high school."

the telephone come daily 
requests for such information as 
foreign capitals and whether it is 
the proper season for transplanting 
orange trees. Entertainers, janitors, 
cafeteria workers, teacher appli
cants and teachers, board mem
bers, parents, civic leaders all 
appear in due course."

"The man behind the desk who 
greets them in a melodious tenor 
voice, (he believes in and practices 
the barber shop quartet har- 
morues) and listens with an atten
tive ear and eye, and a warm snule 
except when tried beyond human 
endurance, is known in school cir
cles in and out of fite state."

"Superintendent Fisher's 
favorite theory is that it is possible 
to learn from people and things as 
well as books. Pus philosophy of 
doing more than is required is 
expressed in a jingje that he is fond 
of quoting, 'Give to the world the 
best you have and the best will 
come back to you.' "

Superintendent Fisher had said 
at the Jaycee welcoming banquet 
that he expected to remain at 
Corpus Christi and be of service 
for many years to come — but that 
did not happen. After an illness of 
five days in a Corpus Christi hos
pital, he died of double pneumonia 
on Oct. 15,1941. A funeral service 
was held at Corpus Christi before 
his body was shipped to Pampa 
for a funercil service at the First 
Methodist Church and burial at 
Fairview Cemetery.

Fisher Street in Pampa and 
Fisher Elementary School in 
Corpus Christi were named for 
R.B. Fisher.

Gertrude Fisher, a native of Saint 
Joseph, Mo., studied at state uiri- 
versities in Oklahoma, Colorado 
and California and taught business 
administration at Cherokee, Okla., 
for eight years before her marriage 
to Roy B. Fisher. After his death, 
she tau ^ t at Corpus Christi for 25 
years until she retired. She was 
very active in church and club 
work.

After an illness of about three 
weeks, she died on Sept. 2,1969, at 
Corpus Christi and her body was 
sent to Pampa for burial beside her 
husband. Her survivors itKluded a 
son, the Rev. Brent Fisher of San 
Antonio, and four grandchildren.

(SpMW plMlIM)

Former school superliitondent R.B. R sher and his wtfs, 
Gertruds, are buried in Fairview Cemetery at Pampa.
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